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A Âugust 24.-To-night Mr. Parneili hi
,ntertiined at a banquet in the Imperial co
1 by the mniembers of his party, who had de1

,rd under him during the Parliament lm
,iUeh has now expired. Of the 42 members d'

a the party only four were abnent, tu
narIy Messrs W. H. O'Suliivam. Barry aa
ebl and Justin Hun'ly M Carthy. The st
g" latter tet lettera ae apology, tnt Mr. it

OSallivan did not tend a communication of C0
»ch acharcter. The banquet wasexcellently un
mmnd up by Mr. Lawler, proprietor of the ha

Ipil Rototel. The secretaxies ta the ban- w
cet vore Messrs. T. Sexton, T. P. O'Connor, di

a W.O'Brien. A large crowd had assembled ai
• the street when Mr. Parnell drove up to ri
tebteldoor, and loud cheers were given ta

• and again hy the people. .la the atreet, Ow
,le the proceedifngs were going on inside, t
kelements tif music occaionally varied the of
gitony of the cheers. 83

The following members of Parliament were ao
Rut atthe tarq.uet:-Justin McCartby, Se

thechair; Charles Dawson, E D. Gray, o!
aeph Bigà!ar, ThefGorman Mahon, John "p

0nr, John Dea@y, Edwarul Moeahorn, N0
li.p Calla, M. J. Ksnny, T. P. OConnor, le

a O'Brien, Cal. Nlan, James Lethy, -f
P. Mrum, Bernard C. Mullny, E J, ha

Dan, Alderman Meagher, T. M. Healy, li
dha E. Rdniond. Richard Lalor, Arthur of

Itonnor, Jas, O'Kelly, Andrew Gammins, ci
gebolas Lynceh, Thoma. Mayne, Richard qui
foer, Edumond Leamy, P J Power, P> 1) c>

hllivan, T Harringgton, W H Redmond, fu
blhn Barry, J2ihn F Srnall. William J Cor. te

t, ir Joeph Neale M'Kenna. Mr
ThIe Chairinan baving proposed Mr. Par. ht

alls heath, .- fi
lr. Parnell, who waas received with loud sh
era, said-Mr. McCarthy and comraden-. ti'

ahill not venture to follow you, sir, in your Y
. words regarding myself and the feeliug w

i ehe party towards myself, but i will only fle
s ythatin my experience of our aarliamen *a-

wy movements during the epoch we have co
jut vlosed, I have always considered the w
pty. That I ouglit to think a great dea1 ch
ime and t value mv colleagues a tf
Fst deal more bighly thon they should value Bu
zefortny services (no). lu lookng batck le
ynthesen years we might, perhîap, to-night <'A

htempted tuo rter to our legislative achieve- ai
nuits, but Ifeel convinced that I interpret ea
yoar sentim-nts best and most fully a. I ai
etainlytare a my ow&, whenII say that te
enh and aln o us have nuly looketd Hi
açon the Acta - the legiclative enet- c"
oent-which we have bei able to wring au
um an uowilling Parliament as mens pr

ardnau end (lear, and cheers)-that we th
rouldbanat auy time in the haur of our of
lepet depreeudon aud greatest discnurage- ('
emnt-that we would bave spurned and re- hi

ted any measure, however tempting and u
Owever apiîîreitly for the bentit of tu'
r people if we had been able to ci
teet that behind it lurked any bi
nger ta the Legislative Indepen- 80
ceof curlanti (loud and prolonged cheer aif

ig). And it ihough duriug this Parlianment in
Thich han jusot cxpireul we May have saidi he
efry little abrut Home Rule-very little fi

Lot Legislative Iulepeidence-very little ai
it Rtejiral of the Union (eheonr), yet au

know wel tiut through each of your hi
rs the t bought of how these grtatt di1

eligs nuipht i abest fonvardedi wats never er
r ami. n (toud chaume), and that evc
oody of l ieiaen ever mat together whoi' to

emae euer,'ntly worked, ani workedSt
iti a greautr et, for that which alway la1ev
ut be thI i hope o(if our nation until itUs reali sir(tion&armes.i (ctî .r4y Wes might, I say, rt-fer Jit
those legiiat-iitire'aclhieveennts-.we night sie&r ta the Lnd Act-an admirablo men. t

te à,i!ctt>y- eri an untlugfht-o se
bur ncemnLIY f us have cone intuo (

ical life: en withinithe tinme of the in
i!callit ute o(urnny of us au unthought of th
nature (cteli). %Vo might rcler to the tie

rrears Act. We îniight dwtell on the Fran- -ni
!le Act, uider whicth almuost manhood suf. (h

ge has lbeje conced-d to Ireland. ant
a must reall ta our recollection chu
0 edintriîtlon Act, nioder which, an

tpite the Opei lhostilit.y of one party and voi
e badly-cunceale envy ofi he other, wo ha

hefeld in getting in the new Purliarnent it
e fui representation of Ireland vithoutt the tih
S 01 a sirgle mn (cheers). But thscce en

lga, although important in themselve, are th
t, Z4 1hbave said, the end and aim of our co

re nceus at paty (hear, heaur), and although dienotDa refuse, and never have refusaed, an
.ihk 8 giwe hava always and wiaely,. I in~

fatematie it part af aur prograinme ta gain ru
i a Itand snreh concessions as mighst ho I
li gret..hiie, provided we did nt aoi, nl
4th erer a nit or ndu ring national inter- im
d, ee swe lovei alwaye kept before us the.t ta

ITr ent tram this country' not ta remamn bu
nt to reatnsnster (hear, hear, rand chuera), ha
bu 4rmemlor that it wuas for us tao lo he
UPdnuupresence tharo as a valntary ana, lia

tonregardi ou r future,« aur legislative aill
ant helanging ta aur awn native ba

Otefrc ra nd lud cheers). Therefora, gri
ireer gentlemen, net ta dwetl upon coi
hfe impolant kgilative enactments-aa I mD

i atid io thsem are a mierai ta an end- toa
ttegiinder two thingCè~-hich aròanar. stu

lookin ak wy ind than any suach mattera.» Oo
lug t ist fndnass lupon your ationu (ai

itanti dve years. I look back La

e p'arty han tahpon tohe position that an
tCarthy w aholaved -for.-itelf. Mr. mi

agumted eah ta sajo
t 5 taman thas to.rme waj due thse aà

MONTREALI WEDNESDAY, ihPTEMBER 9, 1885.
''iL and the hounr. I cannot en' ri

oht tatement.-[Mr. Arthur O'Connor :-~-
' Hut we do.'3-They say a bad workmau

ndS fault with his instrumenta, but certaia.
y I hsve not been able ta find fault with
y assistants (a langh). I don' wiish to
mply i any respect Lat I cslaim for myself
ne position of a good workman (hear, bear).
y no means. The goodnesa of the work

due to ry colleagues. I think that few
au estimate the extaordinary ability,
he wanderful industry, the genius of
iscipline, the absulute seîf-neptica, the un-
elfishness, the courage, the devotion that
as beeu dIspIayed by each one of you, and I
ould require a knowledge suchm a I cat only
ave, and it wouiid requir such a tougne, or
peu far eyond my powter ta band duun ta

istory my opinion of your services olavur
ouatry. I cannt attempt the taik of
escriting or estimataug thie eniomuly-
mportant valne of what yu have dae
uring the five yeas which are now about

Cluoe. I cau onily say', ae regardma
yself, ths.t thsate servies have beren a c.-
ant admiration, that I have marvuilid t-hat

was poRslite for ansy nation, for anay
untry, ta get together auch a h<.dy of men
nder any circumîtaînce, but thatit ltheuli
ave been p'ssible for freland, in her postion,
itt all her talent, her supuposetd be-ar, talent,

Euoarced ftram lier. with the terrible engiues
ind eoana whiCn tavea been used tt ter-
fy, taeijole, and ta persuaie lier sons
Senlist tander aother il.g thau ber
wn (hea)-it isa mmarvel to iue ; it ceena

t ie thait it must have bîeea a <iepensation
f Providence that it coild h-t-ave betn pos.
Ible for onr enuntry ta have fon<t tuch sous

ind to have been served as ci uhis been
rved-during the five.yearsof the- Pî:rli:tr-ent
f 188-1 ta 1885. And what i-3 our present
maition ? le l adiited by it p,'-rts tht
ou have brought the quvition of
gialative independauc tus th l upoint

- solution (hear. lu-ar, arl ch-rs). It
net now a question of self governente-r tf.r
reland. It isonly acquestionuas tt ,oiw iuch
Sthis sel-goverment they will bbe lto

hest ta out of (bear, hear). l la not now a
nection of whether the Irish people
hall decide their own destinieu and
ture, but it ia £aquestion with-i was going
i say -our English masters, but i an
rams ve can't cat! them masters in Ire.
ud-it is a question wits them as t how
r the day that they consider the evil d.y

hall be deferred. You are, there-fure, en-.
aled to say that so far ou have doue well.
on have almost doue miraculously weil, and
un band ta our sucnesors an unsullied

ag and a battle more than hIf won
nid a brilliant history (Cbrnas). We now

en ta the question of the future. I
cun't nsay that we come ta thse question of the

oice of our succesors, because I hlpe none
us wilI have auy sucuetanors (imghter).

ut ne come ta the choice of o-ur lanure col-
agues. Z suppose it will bhe necesary for

-e-h of ue-Io take a future edlleaguo under
s wing ln the nsw Parliament. Ve shall
ch be mated, We ahatl .each have a
ew usember to conduct estan the inp
ries of the alien assembly (laughater).
lut, gentlemen, undoubtedly, upea tinte

hutice of our future colleagues aid their
bsequent action will, a allhuman
aolatuility, depeud, without exgea-ation,
e future of Irelaud sudu tne fate

tihe nation, at ll events n our time
e-er). There is, therefore, a great r-eponci-
lty-an unprecedented reaponsibli y-now

ussut upon the constituencies Ia regard
this question of the choice cf our future
lleugue,and there is a censider ble repon
bil>ity tlrown upon tas, too. reouglt net
be very madet in the present .phition of

fairs. We ohaulad r-quire uninuttedly
tie new men <-f th Irish party the

et shility, the turdient ionetv uid m-
-ihuiity, the trejet judgimcnt, and the most

osolute self-uegation that the country ei' i
pply (heair, hear). These are the quîaliti-s,

ouwever difficult ta obtiin, that are i'pcuially
fficuit to secure in the hurl--buirly of a gen
ail election, and (oig tn matto ffroni
ery point of view, and having duc regard

ithc undunbter rights of the con.
ituents ta judge, and ta judge very
rgely for thansuLves l i he matters, de-
rous as weare to diian fthe recponsibility,

ucu:sa'ry, it i for un to div id- therl ra-epon-
,ility with the comtituents ofIr lian, or, I
itk, we may faily claimin l refnece to tilys
liction cu canclidate, or I nuiy firly claim

aoud appluuse) for uyo (renewel applans'),
id for nyself, the righnt ai counsult-stin vith
e constituencies (chceru). That is ant a mat.
r that could to sid ta bex trespr ig upn
y right uhich belongs to the nation uat large
ear, liear). The general and the_ t-haers cf

a army are entitled taos-oe voice u the
oice of their colleagues and u-rmrades (hear),

nd they usually exercise a very much larger
ice than any -vhich , we claim or ever
ve claimed. We claim, therefore-anid

la a. very modest claim--we claim
e right of selecting with the constitu-

unies, so as ta provide a safeguard f-r
e preservatioi of the Party, and of the

sintry tos (hear, bear,) from men jreja-
cial ta that united, harmonious, sagaeits,
d upright policy without_ which the Party,
stead of wmniig the National battle, iould
sn very great risk of lsin g it (he.r, hnear)'
shal now go further a little. I have
ready spoken cf the paat ansd o f tho
messdiate future, anti I salal askc yoîu

acompany nie fer a marnent a littI
y-ond sthat ta thse t-mme vison Ireland,
ving prudently' aud sagaciousy, selocted
n eighsty or eighnty fivea representatives, vil!
va sent them aover ta tha bsattle, anti, as veo
hope and boevo, tisefinal battle-thie last

ltle (alhtera>. What wii lu e tisa pro.-
same? We -have hadi conventions anti

nferencea, andiI isas beau t-ho customi toe
olude a numberiit ai maeasurea im addition

thse great mneasura cf a-ll, tise s-e-
ora-tion ai un Iriash Parliamaut, and tise
neiaien ai legislative inaependenceo

hseera); Wea have hoad resolutions, about
tad Acts, Franuchiie Acta, Laborers' Ace,
di eo forth, ail pointing La thea belle! mn our

inde tas thse whoa are prineîpally reepon-
le fr the drafciug af our pregramme, tIsait

vall ta remediaai measures, In fact that thsera

.,oa d le time te pay attention ta remadial
;u n-.euar a before winniny the final and ga-rat

aid ultimate measure of aIl (cheers). Now
that unsdoubtedly, although it cannot lie
c, acribed as putting the car befora the horse,
yet I hope that it may not be necesary for us
in the new Parliament ta devote aur attention
ta aubsidiar measeures (cheers), and that it
may bu possible forum ta hve a programme
and a platform with only one plank (cheers),
aud that one the plank of Naticnal Indepen-
dence (renewed :heers). I feel convinced, Mr.
M'Carthy and comrades, our great work and
our sole work in the new Parliarent will be
the restoration of aur own Pairliament (hear

ad cheers) ; anid wbon we have obtained it
w hat will ei its functions and what will be its

powerr%? Ve sho-ld require our new Parlia-
ment ta do ilrse thines which we have been
astking the Britieh Parlianeot ta do for us.

We shali require them ta develop the lealy
CiOtne of the Land Act, to abolish evictions,

1tîdnri oppression, and rack-renting
(latughter), t4 rnake every tenant farmer
the owner of his holding upan fair terme.

We idh»l requir that power ta do
this shall ihe given ta our Parliament
(hear). We shall require our new Parliament
t, tu-cure tri the l.boreréi a share in the herit-

e <if tihe 4 ini and comfortable homes. We
sialal nit theti have t% depend upon the halt.
ing uîitionh of e:r ofcio ,Barils of Guardianî.

We aball require our owr Parliament ta buildi
up the in'iustrie of Ireland (cheers, ta see

t .ac not oly the agricultural laborers but
tuat the artizans (hear, heïr), the working-
maen and the neehnaics of the towns shail be
ensahled ta live, and thereby we shall en-
d-avor to telp oar own people at home
(uaar, hear) -t itiford profitable em-
p!oymeit, ta look after the ed-uca.
tiusnal int-rests of the vouth of [reland
and to train then up in the way they
chould go both from a retigious and a national
point of v.ies (tear. ). We have, there-
forci, gentlemen-, r, -- k befoe us both
ls the English ilius. 'mns for awhile,
aoc aluo in to the Iri Cshîraber (heur, hear,
ansd applnuse),nd that we shall nDot hive a

Houase of Liris ta eneurnber us (renewed ap-
plaue). -But, undouhtedly, at this
rime we are entering apon a mostr
importat anl serious part of our
mission, because it ia a mont critica.1 part.
May thenert party contain, if possible, Btili1
greater element of energy, sagauity and
honesty, and of courage as that vwhicb hlia-
just expired. May I iid colleague s Maigen.r-
one ta their leader and an loyal ta eschO the'
(hear, her). But it in the people of Ireland
on whom the result of this struggle finaly
depende (ear. hear). I bellee ti-
nert body of Irish members sent t-,
Westminster will be well choen. Tl -y will
fght and theq will win the attleo fu 1r tas
the'y ea win it, but it is undoubtedly uponî
aur people at home that the main burle"
reste (hear, bear). It is thPy, and they aleni
who can now defeat the Irish cau-te. ilf uth,
maintain the tixity of ijrpose ai tia arnio

ci the last ti years, n o)04'
on earth cne relat them (ipl }
1 confide lu the jedgnient and in th

patriotism of our peuple ( ppuase), .and ii'
the new electorate <ripplaus' ) i heit-e titat
they will not he wanting (aîpplauî). tha t th-
great massesnaw brought withun the ut-iseti-
tution will do theird t cy tg the fuillent eatent
(applaust), andt i therefore fe-Il ae,ured t-hat
the next Iri.h Party that will le assembied
shall b the let in the Eiuolisl and the first
in tise reatore lIrish Pariianent (loud up
pIauec.)

The proceedin-ze, lastrd intil a lat ahur .

'rAuuxa Pas.E IOzv.

FIRS? MANDE3MiENT OF TUE NEW DISGPO
iv NICOLET.

Nlir. Ephene (-avel, the nîwly consecrat-
ed Bislop f Nio i, has jot iSt-hî'Žl hi@
tirst pa-toral letter thois llck, who arc
comprisdc within the itx>timc-s tf Arthis-
lnika, 1Drammoi, Nicolet and Yamaska.
The prelate is-stidnt thit thel nec'esary
gra:e will be fortheooinîg to him iit i-i
tiy the wiaih of the Stvereig l'outil)
tliat be asume the uharge o
tihula, ndu saaysthat nler siee received
th nev, cf hisi choice ias he ceasedlto im-

- in u-o tIe Dvin a nssistai:ce for himself iid
the Divine bheasing for lin flochk, coupled with
the spirit ofd beiceo ni. flial repcect. His
Loi-dship says lois eenfidut e in the zeal and
piey f tIhe clergy asociatel with him in the
-iOceae is utînbountied, and calla upan ail to

jin with hir in combi, tug the world, thi
ulcsh and the apirit o! cvil and dilarkness thnt
inore tshai evcr is seekirg taode'troy sthe
church of Jesu Christ. He remuindîs tlems
thatt tha coinditionsi of v-ietery every where ire
discipline and unity of leadership.

Mgr. Gravel then goes on ta sa>y that he
can tncerstand their grief nt being separated
frn the illustrious and venerable prelatt
who duriog fifteen years was their guide.
Sti h liods encouragc-aeneut in tlis very grief
and affection, as they arc a certain pledgc iOf
the spirit hoe hinself will meet with as the
successor that ProvJdence ha.s desigaPted. Hle
finads-atter for congratulation iu posstaing
in the Seninary of Nicolet a nursery of nearly
a ceutury's growth of distinguished clergy,
bilshop and worthy citizen». He ie thus re-
lieved f rom tha meost difficult duty of biahopa
appaintedi ta new diacese, that of obtaining
worksers lin theo spiritual fild.

Mgr. Grave! ardens ail ordonnances and 1
ruiles of disncipline put in farce by tise B3ishop
af Thrmee Rivera ta be cantinuoed till tise first
ai Octoaber.

A LURDIERtEP AT HIS VIOTIM'S
A FUNEB&L,

Ev otMa Sept. 6-ichael De-
va'a. Lst'akean eut cf jaliliera yesterday

tvatnd tiase fanerai ai theo woman ho mur-
deredi. Puneruai notices appearet li paprme

tothe vile cf hiichnai Devaunney," would beo
hloved, etc. notwvitstantding that tise woman

anoue lohins of lier murder. Mach surprise
as ecpatid when iii vas found that Lise

state effaae hard Ient thenaselvee ta proeut-
itate.-murderer lu tears. at the grave o! bis
victi
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RAELIOUS NOTES.

Ris Lordship 3iehop Lati-lee liu decided to
brinîg his represntative from Rame.

The Re. Father M. Gerin, parish priest of
St. Justin, bas returned from Eurupe.

The Rev. Father . X. G ,nselin, curé of St.
Rocl, has been removed to Et. Joseph of
Beauce.

The Rev. Father AdAlphe Michaud, formerly
procurator c! the Colege of St. Anne. las4 been

aippointed Vicar of St. Roch o Quebec.
The Rev. Abbé Lue Desilet is e'n route for

Cadi, and will arrive about tie 10th if Sep-
tomber.

The Res. Father Gendreau hia purchased a
steamt yacht for the excuri a of the members of
the Colonixation Society t., Lake Temiscainuiutgue
on the yth of September.

His Lords>iipa Bishop Taché and tht: H'n-.
Judge Dbut, tvo old atudentsa of the MNIla-
treal College, will arrive in the city( ou Mon-

Iaygveing to assisi aLt the convention.
Ve r lappy to learn of the recovery of the

Rev' Father Relé Raousseau, P S.S., who was
conlueduat the Gcand Seminary tlhrtiugh cick-
nes,

Ti Rev. Fathlir Blis curé of River iuLoup.
will replaceI the Rev. Fathur Gisselian ci-ur, of
St. Roch, and dhe Rev. Father Demers will re-
place Fathîer.Blois as cure of River diu Loup.

On Saturday evening thesecou i ostora
retreat of the diocese caf Montreal terninatedu.
Hic sLrtdbhip Biishup Fabre presidil at all the

religious exercises.
Coaîmencing tat night, a apcnial service

wiIl be heldi every evening at the - Biilsiop's
Cutireb, by speaciat requeet of Mgr. Fahre, im
order that smaliprax may at once cee.

Tiue -Rsv. AbbéC-uin, Superior-nf the Seniin-
ai>' ftStia1iocu, I-te H ire -"n Frid,. atIsu«for
Mont-rua -i.' imeu, bUt uiuuuît aro tii,
accuojo>aniet hi'u, togethuer wit.h twa îhirî
prie.tA.

The Ruv. FathirrI H. L:sdir. w o was for
"everal vurs i'nriAihpri-stouf [india Orchard.
huas been appoiniitto curé ofI Wbsra, as,, a,
replaciug t-le la e Father A A. Lnin>ry, hile

brother.
At Quiebec ona the 2n- inst. MieN Mairy Anin

Franco'ur, daugh-r of Nir. ED. l"riuratncœur, tif
'slur, pruoituicei lier iaat vows at thae convent

"f Sillei'. Iiin-i gion lier rusandis Sîter St.

Tee Rev. Site)r Muary If the Sacred I-Teart,
founiîudr'es uoft the S'-ciety af! Servaitt of t-l
Innouaculat H-art of N Iry, of th Goid Shelp
lia-e C-uneut ut Quelae, -iod on ''.usday ait

tUoGuar d SiipieiCouv-nht. ifr aigi was 78,
it hviidli.59 % sru'u.tu)r >ael igionl.

We regrt lern t tIc' huesv. Abil Cain
tn-ueî, diftlo'i.1 teiller-t, uJOrsu, a ix igruol
i L, ncîsd tetalfin-I. ut thie<niîrt lou'tI

ena was cmnwnuuî -tel t tFri, tby the
L.adie tof tha Cngregtitn < Ste. Anai to je oab.
ti.iis iary.

lis L i« Je, t ui-lre lieamip of
u uuicupiim01, 1ii e , % n it.

-lîu Fuit dcii- imu , 1 -i -dN- Hls 1 ,-rbip
s uts lu, inchi a tlow ,,odi'un rI-h e iti, l.ra-thip
hinii of St. I yitinthe iorle ictsary-

tu tiiaiiste-r t lir sicr. nt rit"

Tue ulIivisiaura a I tltî'c-i-a nI if r i lstiers
hu'ig umun eott ii -iislî-I t . acr,imidtheIliceîsw suc, i
Nicolthaviug b- taki paiiun ut! by ti,-
n.ew lmihiîuupu, Mgr GfruVl, the ltimhopiof u hir.e-

iver Mgr, I- il chlu, hl. '.suut-- s paîtoral
letter laiuxotcllg the fcttathe cliergy indlaity
tif bis dioîse, os.a orde ioîg thii saine to bi ru-ar
in alil chturchlie' amil hiitlaru, in rliitous
cornutnities 'n the fira-t Sundagi tuftr its re-

C ipt.

ANOTHELI LANDM.RK GlONE.
Diy by <lu% y the gomdl oMil i-stok "f the carly

Tri-ils settlers aore f adi.îappearinug. It i.,
O:taussti'ie turu tiss ima Laîîuli-la mersi h'
uni> faiiy bu plusceut under this Iin.

Some :hirty sn-'t iearsa oo Umr. Wtilin<mu
St teury ·cast lis lot in the srnall village -ut th.-
coultfluaeai-of the O-awa ami idea rivr-,

· then knwn s iytowvn. By energy and
strict attention t- ,his lausinesa, coo~tîirj-t
with ai uovary-inig struiglfurwrdune, ,-
graluatly woukedtI lis way iup to t iteTePîr'-t
position. M1r. Sittery hlrwi ta-ied his cixty-
tifth yearI, oaI up t uWitlii a tel mnth
Jad aslwas eujoti-l ue-nlt,-t thtetlh. ithlina
the peritmiwod uititrîtrlt b'- 'oi urml i hi- h hiv , r h .
gin tu fail, amui on the a if oIsilt i
other friende he mentIo t t tr alc-donus
Springs. le luia ben getting ri ilj -,

mi-,inaal d fliacta f toking t bar, Jinstrineti
sude-ldy failedhii, an itnorenoveud "to
his 170r1m, it aVi Uc-n that hci-aind was r.uorr.
Fortuniately tilt-r wiert prenent two priets,
ws-ho wcie mt cnuueesumcmrontl, and Nir. Slatterv
breathed his last, streogleînd by their sairel
flit'eoi Muî1r, Arsotli, the proprietor cf the
hotel and apring, dhi at Ithat eCld ha dtont o
to relieve his condition. For itLis te family
of the leceasd expres delves rs owing
an everlastinig deuit of grtitude toi him anid
to thent. Mr. SIa '.theryb deth, particularly
in view of its sudtdennes, uest quite a glon
over his arge circle of friends amid anaint.
ane in ti t-ocity. His rerins wire followed
ta their resting place in the Cattholic cametery
at Ottrwa by one of the longest concuîrse of
citizens thas.t had bean ceen there for a long
tima. May hie soul rest in peace!

A SA D ENVD.

A FURIOUS MO AT'EIMPT TO L.YNCE A
-,CONVIrFED CaEflttAL.

KKOXV2LE, Lann,, Sept. 5-Lai nighat a
largo body of ma-shed smen mnauched lu regu -

huar stop, anti ver. joined by' 200 citizena, toa
Lthe ja-. Thse jalor surrendeiredi thse keys,
anti tisa creowd broke thr-oughs t-le door- aif
a col onutaining Lae Seller, a young mnan

ef Edgar Ma-ina. Selle raad a ie wu
when oeue o! tise vigihantues weut into Lhe ceill

ho gave int two or thre-e seonue st-abs ; botb
were soon covered withs blcood, anti tisa vigil-

antes shotL Sellera twicke withouiît inficting
asius vuda A cp ias pelserioud tisa crimial'aros viite acee

vas ini thse corridor af tise jail,
anti after reacing thse middile af tise
bridge tIse snob bal ted anti demandedi a
confessian. Sellera refasedti Lasay a vend, 4
sud the r-opa vas placad ovrna a oarossheam 22

fetsaban thse flus- Bavas hsaduuffodand

he climbed up hand over band and gained the
top. He crawied along the croesbeam te ope
sie Of the bridge; while crossing fitty shots

were fired, but none of them with fatal effect.
He rose to his feet and yelled, " My
Irîenda., come to me, I'm murdered, come
quick." The aoourdered man lay down on the
ceriugers and mure shos were fired, but none
hit a vital part. Runners we-re sent ta the
city for lalders asd annoiher rope. After th

iiustders wie broughit two mn climbed up oîi
the top etringer to readjust the tope. Sel.--r-
had taken the ropa fron his neck and begued
the carowd to kill him and end hie suifferirt,
Thea m-en started te takie hiu down, h 1,ui-
lo-t hlitl and fell into th@e water, 80 fur.
below. Tise bliody bas hot been reîroveru-'d.

211E FRENCI ELECTIOS.

Rtg CLERGY WARED NAI SOT TO uN.,TRUC!
THRIR FLOCKS IN FAVOR 0 a'CI tlTilirtR
PARTY.

LoNDtoN, Sept. 5.--M. Goblet, Freneh
ininister of 'ublic intruction, has inad an

ilEi-sI ciremclar to the ronclh epis-c;uupate cau-
ci nia 4 t-he attimude tiue c-Ica ehu yli' afudoi in

-he conrng general electins 10 'ranrce. le
notifies the ciergy that tiuey cre perfeelly fri-c
to exer-ise tisuir own discretion abolust the-i

-o ste-s, but enjoins upon thetia a nitLian-
ta-nnce( if prfect- neutriality cnerning the
voLt-s of theiar patrishionoerau, and fori-l thinmit
t" unIe any ißaluenîce upon t.he peuple iu favor
a inny party. The clerical pre a istus rets isl

'his circular witis adrition. The retligimue
editors argue that indifference on the put of
rhe churub, in tie face of the two prinow
nanged aglainst each other for aitni ti:sintat-
Christianity, woulud not hîc ne-utral, bu.
tion frona tina;lwfithî.

LORD AfDOLII S YPE ÇCIt.

1118 TACIT SPP Ol:T OF PA R ttL }'u>POMCY
Glutr.iTLY cutimrciz -T 'rIE sts LxN
ASFHIIAT E O.

o-oN, Sept. 5.-n his speech .t Shei
field last niglht L-,rdl Randolph Chîuîsnbitill

ne,-rely htndltD L rdi Husrt-nagtanu. A largu
psortion of the audiancu tmanle expccting the
speaker would pi-k nal aParnell os se-raruatioi

ri touni treaso, but ato aw<rd aboutt it m-as.
suid.

Se Timesay s :-The paech w-te very
long and ntu very slit sin, ard -às as t k of

.art w%,as a liluiilner. On ctisl;licifuioiusal
r.narkable urniision s illl ait noted. Loid
1t-tndlplha Churchill is Che- lira-t Chabinter
AMiinister who ha»s-alre-se'iils countr osent

it iny lengt luaine i r Pel det-ni
Ma' t nd ainl me wee.Lord

ltatol ili poke fr an hmur iiiual a h .lf aid
i n,, direct t.laieXicit wr 0 t-h-

'uestion i t- 'e fuli rin any rt a ie

T-,il 7 udrqruh/ay :i rIt i-u liker of p n un
i-ru t-, hr-uu I.re rw-tu utlolptpliaasiigv -o ItiEmily
maud luglyl aver '-si- sp-e. Veiu s l

liun- a ii-o- uttiutl t (ius a p itii-gailu'?
the aasu u pro-iuns t t- 't-ion te ', r
such îehitra-ta-aio--an hmet h - Tma on

T luitSttmalard ctis : The Snu-llehi a iru-»
wil l . tu - o iii iau trio t- s'R i'lu- îumii-i uf teit- o .- n
-ry mt rest. It dtt w i-m-u- epistuei r

-he very rcent p i, uh hr.u-ilv l in, wt
, aripsîlicibout thuur gs-at Isua if t- ifuit,.

Ve refuse t- taceput Ia lîglil l"smtt le int r,
t-he vuegu' immring whihs relia-va- th'
taet-couical laR kr -es fi his p-

C<:CLctCEIL loFrgerosa- runsxu.is l'îro it .

Chur-thiîîl i-eiu. rly a imîuchn~-a~l p rph:u
v' the n ro gmhn theulit- md
of the Toriu a - ir'-- u t .'u oie l -t

not 'lue urni v 1-t n- !u 'ia- bo ii,1ia -'a h
u''nî ini thmt-a G100 rins i n r mer

"'nF in t..,; x p as i m '' er ( a ( * '
lis ontly iu r-t nt h eit lni ng ua i il I

lante-snE lit -tit i . n- t-i join e

Lilbterali na t i o il, iiiu tii
Ra onea o u i'' r r - -ltris -lee-.
uioneu-re. Hf y lic-ves that

Partueli's :P"ws-ur 'tN' - -e iaresietibli,-
rîiovileaah i t Pril is pursuing the

i teioutr tii lilsto y. S itra private con-
fe ric- iav-n r l-I s% wi::. !irs îlsief follow.

e inw ba mr - tlimg , 1 * halus beenIl piLe il
i- ablio: iut ' Oght the caiipigrn

w ith iammciie.!iker d ii ine anl syst-m Hii,
-r nîow im'ilisI aIsîi'une; uiait thii position

cf authorityl ii nor îved him fraon, diful l l-
ria usul deli.-te eentanglements, chiefily

u"sing t-u Lit'- nunbellor and cagerness of pcr
janal amibition.sM. Nir. Parnell will remain in

Srelald tuntil after ala ieleation tare finishdcl,
keping th'c thread aof th! campinign in his

own hdurt.
A letter irom aour correspondet ti Mr.

GIaul»tone, auaking hais if his voice woiuld peru
mit him toi louil the Lireras ain the c nomiog
election-, elicitd a reply this afternoon. Ther
ex Premier,in -a telegram iwhich began with
an cxpreusion if his, best compliment@, .s
that sut prestrnt he regrots that le is sunable
tu rahk-o any definite statemeint inareply to
the query. _M. Gladstone is still holiday-
ing at his Tory brother's estate in
Perthahitre, Scotantid. The -Premier's
farinily are doing everything in their
poweur to prolong hie etay at that retreat,
dreading the effects of reiewed political ex-
citement upon hie hath. Ma-s. GIldstnec
his repeatedly' urgoed her hushandu to give up
politicn, sud spenid tisa reinnaier aifhis lif"
lu schoiariy and ruaa reLireamont. Tise od

wrarhsorsa la at presentmubtmissive La his wrifeis
w ishnes, but as the Isomrseness a! bis vole is

s-eported ta ha gradunîlly diappaing, IL is
probable that tise latter part af GOtober will
a-gain sec hlm lu the political fieldi, fightinug
a-t tise hesad of tise Liberals for part>' supru-

TEE " t BOSPEORE EGYFTIEN"' SUP'.
PRESSED. •

CAtto, Sept. 5.-Tse Bosphor-e Fgojptienc
has a-gain been supprassedl. Thtis Lima France
lu reutpnuible fer tse suppression Oi tise pape-,
whico had giron offence:by publishing articleo
hIials vere deoued- injunoune to Frenoi u-

RIRL'S.CASE.

T' 12INFAITY PLEA AND LEGALITY Or
THi H t-EGINA C3URT AtRGUED.

WVINxan, Man., Sept. 4.-The Riel ap-
pr cae wsas resumiietisi norning. The

prisotner did not trefi' a appearance as ex-
pected. the Crosn dcIiued to uring him ta

Mr. FLiziatriei, for the pri-amuer, said as
th!, puspers ukceei lfor tu oarre tfrima Regina

hiyvwouli proc wiusi the rumnent.
M r-mieux, ridef- imo-I r-- I-, mised

th' olI issue 0ns t' ai.lu iunf t hie trial
'nfre tl- spui u-. u g-t ra ur. Lecita,

ail uroutt itîu, i ~ a h '~îu-,t-- i -. ut . iniomi-
petent to 1 re rl e e . i as i isat stres
on the insaaairs t!c

Mr. Firsp.mf.-l E i-i. e i r-fr s'l ta
' ut-stu ief 1880.-tetn i - t if the

eriauu -t -i jas.-u-hn i . ta1hn

te i : tChvt tr-'u mplyutu eltmun t, hnttundoa
il, Otatiti- thy hail m upowera-. à-ut le
cUbi a.lu-t t-thi t- e -n tul'n> at a' r tion. of

lielut-rikal juris-iiu tionmu, mundi hlie qui,tiu ed if it
u-a deleg.ated a iv puiwer to the conial

.iuthoritit-s it igolste wiay -i, ril;ht en-
joye ly t-lie0ui-jst'îs of thu British umpire.
fle iwelt stragalyîupn the in-anity iaueatian,
amai said the jury wereo ovince i of s lutina-
ny, hence their recommenlbrin tu li--rey.

Mr. Ewart followend n ber-lif f the pri-
tioner, andI took exeipt.tîti iit t-he manner in
whih theevidenIce wa» takera îut lu- liai. con-

teinîuling th:t tihe preiýiinag jiudi., hotuusmi h-eve
taken notes. lie sulo autrongly qouesiitined
the jurisdiction of the court ai Re-girr., and
citei several au:horitie a a support of ais
atrgumaent.

Mr. Rolbinso, in belialf aC the Crown, la
au ablle address strougly combatel thia idea
that the court at Regina was neot legaliv con-
str-ucteCi, and cited eases in 'uppaort of bis
coutenîtin. I also dwelt at leungt ni s the
insanity pla, ishowing the absuinrlity of the
contention th t Riel w-as insaane.

Meatrs. O.ler and Alken f-Ilowed on the
saI'sne side, supplementing the argumsent of tie

previousa peaker la t the consitutionalty of
the court, and cited a uunuer of authorities
advese to the insanity pluie.

Til R,."IADICLS AN t) 'IlE ROYAl.
PA %11 Li".

NF.w Viit. Sept u 0 --A .ntcorrespon-
dent sape -The I taulic-c lustwill mruke a deter-
mined tight againut thi Duke oi lisugh'
toiing appointaient to the icoimand of the

wvhul-e navy, which is underteut calbet a pue-
urstor of t

ihe Duake of Cambirilgi'n recigUa-
ticn uft the conmantad of the armly in favor of
t-lea Dukeo of Cnnnaught. Ira thus carrying
ont Ihe Pince Consort's polîb-ey the Queen le
likely t'Iocsr then plauineê-: t:alk oer whole
ueign. The i ç-per are riditing L-rince
Il. rm y of Batte-ssburg, lio, by the Qre.n''s
cimIamiati, dreetinl toalart anad kit et the
B mtuo-usl fetivtiee ind theim h&.i lu t'leiive the
iroaiul -apretni-tuarely becaise lis kee ire

eu-tlu'. Liari lirae a rweek ti h ti iariter in
i e calunig uion iithé put1ro a of the
'tint-c- islandsus ta prareit fuît ut c-r, uu claa.s
tioi cf tIe jubilet of the uea eign ten

imntimthe
- --

A SNOWSTORMI IN DAKOTA.
D:oovu,~r 1>k. S-pt. h-le rupuantut

wratierf tih post ta woseeka e-ntinminated la
sasuln yesterday ino e The ther-

nu-uîeter hai nagemit uas 50 lto 0 u0grees,
ne tinwore Thrle a-tilt- litar in l om-nhall'fer
i ra~ imit'. 'Isc cmlèttsk formi' t iitlfà gluotaîn>

i a nu hmxt--ine. l nusineiftli u i iai tltne cîot
at' t it m l ii It allok tewil-cr . tau iround

-it.ti ng4t tu t hrg .ni iil , su-i fu ied
i ' urmrt 5 mt 1-10~ ln-I V î dlffr-nued.oL

mrititen lyit . '

me î.i îte.-, O i --- n -t' t i. p. "1.. J
-- ,- ýi

[tAit IINGTJN A Tl r

Losoz, Spàt. 5 r
mhe mseik las i-s t
rii aofI lartingto. Th.uddrens is gener ily
-rCepte-.d as foreshadowing the cranpaign
issies -which wil b aulvocattl by the Liberal

party. The speech wias so îmoderate that it
is amgored Tornes and Rlaicals aîke. Jesse

Celiiie, the adical uumm'-r for Ipswicrh,
<pukilg sot Saltburn, orkshire, ta-diay

deultceil Lord Hartinguou's uamiress, de-
meriiiug the ex-secretarv's p airoigrammue aB
" emupty " ani1 salai it had airady uonemuu h

tu dstcaroy Liberal uity. Mr. Cuasberluin
is bouked for a political adldresa to the elec-
tora of Warrnrgtonn l Lancasliro nuext Tuies-

dlay. Ha is now expected to reply t Lord
llartington's disavowal of hais extreme polioy,
but the more miaoderate Radicais are urging

M. Ciaibierlaio to refrain from aplitting
from the hiru.

- -------

CIERIltJNfl POP.E L1N
Lios us, Sept.,5-At a meeting of Catholics

at M iuister, lorussia, yesterday, Dr. Windhorst,
tha 'runsian Catholic leader, aid the Pope
etill rusled the world. The Holy Çhair must
be maie independent of the powera. "IWe
now," ie naid, "9lstand steadfasut for the Pope,
throughs life or dea4th. " Te speaker asked
for thme cheers for Pope Leo, which were
given vith enthuasan. Several resolutions
irr pansed! dermanding the unonditional
ra-li cf tisa chie! May lavs, espoaially thase

dealinig withs religions ordue andi tise edeca-
t-ian a! tha ciergye.

A JUDGE'S SUDDEN D)EA TH,
ÂAInM.Y. Sept. '7.--Tse 'vie chancelier o!

tise a-agents ai the univer-eity, George W.
Clintan, -vas fond. doead la Bara! Cemetery
soon alLer 4 e'clock this aftrnosop. Thse
haody lay linthe drivenay between thea north
anti muididIe ridges, about a quarter ai a ruile
from tise lodgge. Judtge Clintn nma-nlfestedi a
great interet lu tIse etudy> af botany', anad 1*
Was hie octomi La follow Iris favorite atudy
in Rural CGemetery. IDeathn probablyresulted

fa-on hearut disease, Ans aut-opay ill b.
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-h irxOirélôihCaf tation2. o h,

From Unitd refan1 as ac d frm wch
After the failure fthe r.evolutionar b httad va tI' r r

movement of 1848, an4îfthelitu tter hm gl came witt ith ad ç 180,a
of the succeedingyeadgvi imes,ýt'eph'd teI, d
time unmoved by any4 ati ve; teIrtasut ' n-'breaiofdhe Criin'nWarand aho card
surrection. But the rèvOutionary spirit raf lications in:hiebit invoed Bgland on
only quiescent, not excnet. It weeodestined the Conitri t aid'ii thi Eastappeardt
t break out again iniasfashio ntch hrtoS tensnt of'er Esappy opp' u r
dangerous than that of theYug -Ieland .Sophonstalofiarivhapitati erf.a:
movement, under the lesadrahip of milan 'far- iorerrept that oian . X re.i'
more determined and desperate, and with re-tor>, Suep.e tan Resia aigentso faihi
sits for more serions. a new evolutiearyamoveme mtán Ireland,

At thetime when Smith OBrien and bs This May or my;u otùa beU."t is d aubtfu
followers were skirmihiig with the police at whether at that time the Russian goverument
Bullingarry, there was among the ineurgents were sufficiently well aware of the seriousnesi
a young Mau named James Stephens. of Irish discontent..Lut-in any case, we'may.
Stephens was at hat time about 24 years WeIl helieve that James 'Stephens needed n,
eld. He was born l Kilkenny in 1824, of .encinàgementfrom Rassian or other amissa
omparativelyirhuiable - parents, Who were ries to ldace him to seize the favorable hours

able, however, ta give thair son a good educea tO seize tht faveraiblt moment, for again
tien, et vhlch ho svailad himse1f ta thete ez h aoal oet o gù

ton, of whch he mavl tL himsel ft th repeating Ireland'e protestagainst h r foreigi
utmost. Hlls mathematicalktastes led him nto government. So,8tephens came over toIre-'
devote himself te engineering ; and in bis gandmadtmade aton osa enspeta
20t1 ytcr ho abtsiuad an sppoinasnent on tihe'(sud, sud mode e. tour cf persoual inspection
20tyear he ateained aoltw n the of ithe couotry,accompanied byThomasClarkê
d terlek and Waterford tailway, whieh Luby. He eaw for hirself that the country

Was then being constructed. When was ouly ontwardly quiescent; that the desire
the railway was completed h wtt thrown for national rights and national liberties wM,
sut of work for a while, and ho tven stron eral han it ad bion in 14; thai
care to Dublin to find occupation. The it ônly needad skill and judgment and patience
Young Ireland movement was in fait swing at ro set on foot a movement whioh should dt,
the time, and it soon-drew the gifted young more effective service te the country than
engineer into its charmed circle. Stephens Your a
was a elever yon man, au ardent Nabtional- These smrnll bodies cf secret disaffetion, of
it eanger, like ai the Young Irelanders, to which I have already spoken, gar- great sup-
cenquer or to die for bis native country. e port ta Stephens in his' visit, and receiver
sme very near to dying lu that bruvh with trom him fresh inspiration for the spread oi
the polies at Ballingarry. From the cattage their propaganda. But if the rough outline
in whick they bad taken refuge the police , Stephens n Bt aiy fh ougi utook

wrllring as lait as lie> ceuld apon their - te plans was readil> toad,,il' tank
were fraandftheyrculd und t 4 long time ta mature. The Crimean Watr

billetglu James Stophea' body.Het fel, passed away .without awakeniuig aru>

blle ind a d le S sd vaslait Hre u active disturbance in Ireland; but' the pro

eithor untiod er regsrded as dead, aftter parations for disturbance vert asrel
eithrienotiaedoriregardbal disperate and slowly progressing. lathetownoiSkib.
Sadth o'Brlin sud bi party>had ese' btereen there was a amall club or reading

A e pieys latder paragraphi amh roum, apparently of no great importanct,

A fewlis des a natn ed parar a t e ither as a literary or as a political centre.
newspapers aoc ta ail that were ult it was destinen to prove of very great

deadrstd buriat -Pog James Stephens" importance, and gave its name tan unssa.-
de n parape., " o Jaeow S hens, tcessful conspiracy, which was descined ta b t
se one paragraph ran, " icwho followed Smith h aparent of a far greater conspiracy
O'Brien to the fieldj has died of the wound This emall body or association was calle-'
whieh ho received at Ballingarry while as. the "Pooenix National and Literary Sa-
Iug as aide-de-camp to the insurgent leade. uiety." Many of the young mon of th,
Mr. Stephens wae a very amiable and, aparr town were its members ; and it ws appar
trom politices, mot iniffbasive young man. ntly merely a kind of literary institutes. Ir

ssessed of a great deal of talent, and wm covered underits seeminglyharmlessappear
blieve he was a most excellent son an i ce one of those smal centres of secret agi-
brother. His untimely and melancholy fat. tation already mentioned. One of its mosi
will be much regrettnd by a numerous circle ons ous members was Jeremiah O'Don-
af friends." Stephens' amily and bis friendi- ocvanhseM
took good care to support by every means avan Rosain e mefmer cf tis Phoeois
in their power the tory of hi death Literary Society, Stephens then in Ireland,
It would have been well for the English round resdy and willing confederates;
Government if the Ballingarry bullet bac ,aud cfrreathem and their institution cam,'
be surer inl its aaim, and if the the namne given ta Stephens' organization,
uewspaper paragraph lad been true then in process of formation. There wa
Eut tht news was not true. Stepheins lay for something in the title which appealed par
semaetime viere l had fallen. When he ticblarly and appropriately t athe inds of
fend hir-elf alone, ht bandaged his wound rish conspirator. Every Irish insurrc
as beat he could, exchanged clothes with a n,iatovia vii bi ~-- uoua&r> movemenald ison, Phoenix 111,
peasanand after an interview with his sweez. from the ashes of some preceding agitation.
huart, which dangeronsly jeopardisaed l' Sothe name Phoenix was.adopted ; and, had
afety, seught hidiug in the mountama. In t fates been preîitious, it might have be-

the mautains he fnnd a coinpanion l ma cme thle litho the greater movemaut whieb
fortune, seeking, like himself, shelter from succeeded t, instead io living in histor>
the harsh pursuit of the hLw. This was melasfic mitato! apvinator
Mihael Doheny, the gifted child of the stroydtenay.

pensI rae, tt eiqîea speker ud troye.d acun1,ircy.anrace, the elequent speaker and 'A littia uetore the time when JamesSte-
anseifrh patriot. The fHue and Cry of the pheut was finding welcome and sympathy,
day, whiah las et ueas ta many grotesque, and a name for bis orgamzatio at tht haud-
snd toms life-.hke portraits <f men via if the Skibbereen Liter'ry Society, another
were wanted by the police, because distinguisbe Trish rebel had returned to his
they were Irichmen ad enemieS of the native land. n 1857 Mr. William Smith
oreign dominion, thus descnibes Stephens' O'Brien was ailowad to return ta Irelann
sompanion :" Michael John Douheny, barris ntder an unconditional amnesty. He had
ter, agt about forty, height five leet eight been for some time set free fron absolut,
inches, sandy hair, grey eyes, coarse red tac" imprisoment; but it was only now that per.
like that <tf a man given to drink, high cbeek mission to irturn to his own country wa 
beses, wante several f fbis teeth, verv vulgar accorded ta aim.
appearalire, peculiar, coarse, unpleasant
voice, samall red whiskeis, dresses respec- The English Government, which seldom

"alY." Dobeny has left on record, in bis does any gracituus set except by halves,
fatinating " Feton's Track," the étrange allowed Smith 03rien ta breath hi ni tiv,-
attory et the six weeks of adventures and suf- air without lear ot arrest as a felonu; but it
fering and privations which he and Stephens refused to allow hm the rank and ttleC
shared togother while they were in hiding which were hiri.ibts, as the brother e!
ln susiina and etorm, along aides of Lord Inchiquin. Snith O'Brien, we may
megstains, and across the cold courses ut lee sure, cared very little for any honore if
moutain torrents, through thick woods, and which the British Gevernmeant was alo to
en bleak hill sides, the refugees made their deprive him. The honor of a place of fore
desperate wa-y. Sumetimes they sere most affection in the hearts and minds o'
parsued by the police ; sometimea, though his countrymen the Government could not
rarly, they ran the risk of being delivered take away. la the dead calin which seem-tedf
up te their enemies ; sometimes thty en- to ecme aover Irith life, soimething like a
serstered coli looks fro those wo shonuld ripple was produced in the return home of
have been their friends ; but more often theyt a Young Ireland leader. There were enthu
found welcome and shelter and sustenance I1siastic demonstrations in his honor, and he
froi the pearsautry whoin they hoped to vas earnetly entreated ta once again repre-
orancipate. The courage of the two men eutt an Irisi conatituency in the Englishi
ne-vr fur a moment deserted them through Parliamnet. This, however, Smith O'Brieni
the whole time w heu, in Dcheny's expressive refused ta do. The bright hopes of ten
phrase, they were under the s4ew of the years uarlier iad faded away. He was nor
gibbet. Diheny vas always ready whenever les national than h chad been, but ho w-as
they sat, and rested ta write glowing verbes. less sanguine of immediate success, and le
Stephen's rind was ever fertile lu the for was most un iiling ta return t a>ny active
mation of plans cithler for the furtherance of personual puart ir the cause. f isinterest in,
their own escape or for the purpoe of kid- and his elTection for the country and the
mapping Lord John RlusEell. cause was as deep as ever-; and l '58 he

Once, and ouco onlv, according to Doheny, Madu a tour of Ireland, uM w'hich Ie was re-
did the courage of James Stephens seem ceived with enthusiasim wherever ho went,
likely ta givo vay. This was whn ha learn. and in the course of which he nade an ui.
ed that the woman ta whorm ho was devoted portant speech on ground which was historieu
waB ne ouoger tiue ta him. But le rallied grournd for 1dhr. At Clnîuel, wharo ietand
aven agaInt [his 1trok; hie love fr L s m aI t hie codnii lad beenteid
cause sud îlhe cocutry to wvhich ha haC voved anC sentencte dit, Ie ira prau
himiself vas ale ta dwarf sud comi ner ail ith nu addres; su dae macle a rapt> ta
ether ecmotionsa, sand le soon shookr of ie ii te adres and coua e cf a sari sud.
auood o! desîpondency lu whtich ha lad deulsred lenient ignit>'4sud couage faicre ur-e

efrts toa secre bi aoafty. When thtf ittb dcelared that le vies as duvoted now as he
plan for car-rying oif Earl Russeli was baffied hacd been thon tl_ uhe prinoiples which had
b> the Prirno Minis[er's unexpected depar- led hlm to riskt hie life with tI lives ao ils
Lune, Stephens lait Ireland lu disguise, sud friand and. folaowers lu bits count ry s cause.
made bis way aross England ta France. In Tht spechi natorally created rmuci Itereit;,
Paria ho warc 3-ined comna little tinme ts.ter b> anud iL provo-ked un article mn the Landau
Dohany, who haC left lroland about a week Tlimtes, which vas lu its wa> s snraterpieco u
sitar the Ceparture ef Stephens, sud who political fou1, and o! thatc us mapr e-
tmade hie way wvith mare difliculty aecssf ciation uoot, tbt c tf hîs efîca
Englaned. Tht twoe wer-e shortly rein- insight, _which hasu alwayn hotu tia _cHef
for-ced by the arrivai ef a third Younag characteristic cf English journahsma lu iLs
Ire]anrder, Juhn O'Mahony. O'Mahony apecuistiona an Iriah affaira. Tht Tfimeq w-as
bad lingered ini Iceland for a coasidar- pleed Lo ha somewhat scarnfnîlly amused l
able tinte afiter dura failure of Smnith over the utterances af the returned rebaI. IL
O'Brien'rs rising. Ho commanded s consider- pointed oxuiting>y ta tht abîsolute peace,
able body- af imen and had contrai ai moite tranquility, snd contentiment ai Ire-
arme, sud for a timeu hce and lia fellower luand ; ::nd it scoffingiy assured
lurked _amnrg tic nmountains, hoping that Seith O'Brien, anC sncb tfswt persons
sometihing rmight yet happen to epeedl thre in. as symnpathized wu-lh hlm, tha te _cys e!
earre-ctian Lo success. lBut nothiag did hasp.e rebce, and agitation, sud conspiracy, lu. ie-
peu. O'Maheny becarme coanvir.eed that fer Iland were oser, fr good and ail. At LIhis
the tinte thre revoluticn was over, le dismissed Itime when thesu weighty worris wre bing
hris gurilla amy to Crlit ta ail the peints cf Jpenneci, st this Lima when Lhe English, proes
tIre compus, antd mde thre heast a! hris way> ta wasu se confident that orden reignaed in Ire-
Fartis. T btere le anC Stphens remamue for Iland tire Irisî Executive vas preparin t
coite yeaas. Doii-ny maC gone La the Unitcedruait ciatitaceut upu s aformidable secret
States n t o m o eis a>ruys a mjanahitsud cnspirey irbich had been brought to its ir-
uristurr, and te Lster 1)> ali motus iu bis lice, amd vIle1 vas Ltectire parant ai a

power the National caise. conspiracy te times more formidable than
It insat not b asupposed that ail sec:et any which had yet occurred in the hiatory of

agitation died out lu Ireland with the sup- thie relations of the two couniries.W
presion e! the Young Irland moverent cr It soon becarne bruited abroad that the a
of that later movemeut with which Fintan, Phoenix organisation rasa spreading rapidly;
Lalor and Brennan were associated. Though it soon o me o.ba known, to, in that vague,
many Young -elanders and their accon- itednble - ynwhItch thinga do get ta bh i

plices wh ewere not in the bands of the known a ipol oal life hefere Uhy hrtnally
police sought afety lu exile, the vat butlk of occur, tat rbhe govermunt'itended lêrmake
the onspiratorsJ'xemaimed at home, 0f this shaCrp sd short workwltl'thenwcounalracy. i

'uoot n,»illôa vis:er thei,,aa h
hsbenyeas 'before; -tha hie

tPy, sd consdèred
thapubi: ieL e9wa.mot iidiisa
uld" ai1tprh~ îe;IriulGbv.n-
jnienthad-madéup-t$ir miùds te orush"diut'
thei-coniiiraay before Mr. Smith O'Brier's
letter made its appearance. ' But such a let.
ter-would probably, bn, any case, have onyi>
encouraged instead dfidissuading them fram
the course upon whiihthey 'had rasolved.
On the 3rd Decemiber,1858,a vioeregal pro-
clamation warned the cuntry that great
danger was caused by the existenceof s secret
4àciety. WithIn a few days this rocl a-
mation was followed up by a stries e .raids
in different towns in Ireland, upon men

ýknownor suspecte- ta -he2rembersO f-1tl
Phoenix Socle-ty., There were, a saries, of
protracted trilas 'w'hince - revealed little br-
nothig-beyond: the:fact that:In-certain-dis-z
crict young me haC handed themnseles to.
gatber into a secret crganiztion for 'the 'pur-
pose of secret Arilling, and that thi"orgaumza-
ion had an occult leader who was' knownSas "the fawk," and was pretty geanerally

understooa to be James Stephens.. One of
#h prisoners, Daniel O'Sulivan. a National
School teacher, was brilliantly defended by
the lat Lord O'ilagan-thén Mr. Thomas
O'Hagan. The jury disagreed. O'Sullivan
vas tried again, and objecting to tha nfair-
oss with which the jury, was packed, he
refused ta make any defence, was convioted'
ind tentenced to tn years' penal servitude.
The other: Pbenix prisoners wre induced
-o plead guilty and were releared. Such
ras apparently the end of the Phlenix con
spiracy. The government fondly fancied
they bad done with It and aIl kinds ai agita
tien for long enongh. They did not drean
chat fron tihe extinet association another,
:onspiray would arfse, which would hare
its home in two hemispheres. "The last ot
the Gracchi," said Mirabeau, "dying, flng
lest ta Heaven, and from that dut pprang

iarino." From the duat -of the exploded
Phoenix conspiracy rose the far more formid
able image of Fenianisn.

COLOSIZA'lION so(IRr

Or THE DIOCESE OF M)STREAL.
Sinc tht not o! May IStI hast the

Colouisetion Society of the Diocese cf Mat
real has receisLed the following donation
from the different pasrshes:-

St. Iidore, $33 ; St. Alexie, 24; L% Cat'Id
lratt, 21 10; Lqprairie, 20.60; Joliette,

20 50; St Martin, 20; Ste. Philomoeo, 19 25 ;
Sr. Jacques la Mineur. 18; Sault au Recollet.
14-50 ; Lachine, 14 25; Les Cédres, 13 50 ;
it. Jacques de i'Achigan, 13; Ste Brigid-,
12; Ornstown, 12 ; St. Esprit, 12; St
%ugustin, Il 64; Ste. Tîdoiarie, Il 55; S:.

constant, 1h; Swe. Justine, 10 92; Ste. Mar-
tine, 10 25;8st. Jeun, 10; Beaalharnis, 10; Sb
Andrd, 9 25 ; St Timothde, 9; Chateauuuay.
9; Sacré-Cour (Rue Ontario), 8 28; St. Louis
ie Gonzague,8; 8t Amrrosa,7 81; Vaudreui.
7 55; Repentigny, 7.253; St. Scauielae, 7 20,
st. Michel de NalptcrviIle, 7 ; St. UDrnat, 7
St. Polycarpe, 6 65 ; Hochelaga, 6 57; St.
'homas, 6 10; Ste. Anne à Montreal, 6; 8
%mnoloe à Montreal. 6; St. Laur-nt, 6; St

Tolesphore, 6; Ste. Elizabeth, 6; Contreœur,
6 ; Bonchervites 6;;ercherei; Adia,
6 : St. Urbain, 6 ; St Rocu, 6; Ste. iarthe.
à.75; St Julie, 5.50; St. Paull'Ermita, 5 45;
St. Jean Chrysostome, 5 25 ; Ste. Aune due
l'laines, 5; Mamcouche, 4 31 ; Ste. Scholas-
ique, 4.06; St. Philippe. 4 06; Pointe aux

Trembles, 4 ; St. Banoit, 4; St. Ligori, 4;
-iherrington, 4; Randon, 3 90; St. Aniet
3 80 ; Coteau du Lac, 3 80 ; St. Huboert,3 80;
-k. Janvier, 3 60; Bon Pasteur, 3.15; Hote'
Dieu. 3; Su. Zotique, 3; St. Erstache, 3;
St. Cuthbert, $3.00 ; Lacheuaie, $2 90 .
Lavaltrie, $2 75 ; St. Placide. $2 15 L'As.
4umptmn, $2.04: T. S. Redempteur, $2 00
The. Perret. $2 00; La Misericorde, 31.85
Sr. Lazare, $1.80: Dundee,1 58; St. Ei'-nnle,
$1 35 ; Su. Lue, 81 25 ; Ste. Beatrix, $1 00 :
Ste. Emméiie, $1 00 : Ste. Marguerite,$1 00;
St. E-Iwar, $ 100; Cote St. Paul, 75o ; St.
Cyprien, 44. 

In this country the degrees o hest and
Cold are not ounly various in the differunt sea
sions of the year, but often change frm ouine
extreme te the other in %efewhours, and as
the changes cannot fail ta increase or dimi-

aish the perspration, they must of course af-
fect the halth. Nothing me suddenly h
structo the perspiration as suddon transitions

from iet to cold. Heat rarifies the blood,
quickens the circulation and increases the-
perspiration, but -when these are suddenly3
uhecked the consequences must ble ad. The
moot common cause e! diaese à obstructed
perspiration, or what comnonly goes by the
crame of catching cold. lu saieh caes use
iBiclie's Anti.Consumptive Syrup.

GLAUSTONE S OPINION.
ABERnEE:, September 3.-Mr. Gladstone,

in conimenticg upon Mr. Parnell'a recent
Dublin addresa, said the I I leader was a
very thoughtful ana, whc generally mean
ured his epeechr, but, bu never sud unythiug
sillier than when he declared that by thI
union Ireland had lst ier nationality. -

, HOW CAN SHE EVER LOVE HlM T"
is what you often hear said when the pro.
speutive groom is lte victimn a! cataurrt.

' Mew can sIe bear such a breath t' "I-How'
rosolve ta lidk hr deetiny swith that ni ee
wiithr a diseuse, that unless rrrested, illh pndC

ia chnshn tia lu c0ri a oae geL Dr Sage'a
Catarh Remedy>, sud cure himsel balare IL isa
tee late. B> drugglsts,.

Artificial nruman earne are heing ruade cf
celluloid!, a recent inv'ention.

THIERE 1S NO EXCUSE.
There las no excuse for Lira ma»>' pale, sailaw,

uweary looking females throcughout eut land,
whenBu-doc Blood Bilters will regnlata thir i
troubles and rente- thair health, str-ength sud
vigor- ut se sai a cosL. ..

o Liqnid gunpowderlr" la the latest inven-
tionr.

TO TRIE TSESCUE.
"IWhen ail rother nemeudies fail"iforJBowelI

Cnmplaint, Colie; Craups, Dyset-ry, etc.,
"'ttan Dr. Fowier's Extract of'Wild Strawberry '
:ruomes to tIre rea-cue." Thrus writes W. 1.
OClee, druggist, Waterdown, sud aCds thrat
"its silos are larta and inercramg. ..

WORMS CAU MUCH SICKNESS
aong obildron that Freenafl'8

Worm Powders -ill surely cure.

Throusandse f glaises ni pure spring water
are old dail at 1 cent glass on the street
corners of Boston. -

.u Paris tire peoplo cure aked to -give their 1
ious inid niva projut labore a bg liait fsr I
dov Ina thet at'th toa ee whmt i going on C
Iadetid cysterins p et, upe tht un-

,orstched crueL of whieh wa lire.1

Gaphie 1)& haono! <the Boadtifnl
Yl&oóf.coa by Rey, Dr.

Be<thedalRlem

The Scoe 0f oore's ammeOal Iody
nanl te WlkOW huiS

RAÂTnEU, uljf VALE or Ao, Àun
11.-it ispleasantSt< refresé.one'a seul aîd d
the nietwork Mtiiila mountain scenery
beautifully wooded vales amd gtas,
and rapid, sparkling rivers, which ought
to make this. part cf Wicklow thez4m
mer paradise ofthe weary. ao min
and body. Rathdrum Ison the hank
Avonmore, two miles from where a kln dk-
stream, the Àvonbeg, rushes into-it ovSer it
stony bed, farming the scene, of Moore's
classical" Meeting of the Waters. The ver
naanes of river sJe sn4id peserreP

iothousando yeare,
bring the schcPar s&4!tdhëlys whwnt thb
rly Celt partefiù 'Ce»ttd 9 Asia ith hic'

:Arya;n:irather,1anUèdift~lon wandinlg
utn the peaceful sunny sharea ofa ioklow ano
Wexford, pushed bis way along the sh dy
banka of these bright, crystal. strèms, and
coming,,to the spot where Moore alerward
ws Inspired to write his poen callèd the
wedded strians at their janotion,.thé pne th,
" Great Rîver," the other he '<Ligi qier.7
Thé connnon Aryan ttogue furnisbed tht
word A Mm (Irish or Celtie Abh*sn, pro-
nouneed Óroen), and to this day the streams
are called Avanmore and Avonbeg. Strange,
beo, that the geographer Ptolemy, cOpylng
his rhSnician predecessor, Martins of tyre,
aheuld hav bestowed on this very spot
the Dame cf Obole, and modern Irish-
men should have adepted this denonination
#or thé lovely valley, through which the
united waters rua seaward, and, indeed, for
tht.stream , iself after their joncsion. Al
this reoalls t ime wheo the ships of Tyre
in hersad decay still found their .way to the
westernmost shore cf Europe to the ever-
green isle. which Pbmiciansa hd traded
with for centures before the foundation oi
Carthage.
. Ail this I .had been thlklng ! four years

ago on the banke of the Guadalquivir, mu the
still beautiful Seville, the Hiepalis founded
by these mane Phnicians 3,500 years ap;o

'be pages of o1ld reolemy describing tht
Andalusian city and the far off dsland in
which i was boro awakened a strange yearn-
iug to visit the Oboa of the Creeks aand the
'yrians. And liere I ar wandering by the

waters of the Avonmore.
Rathdrumis not rendered the leas attrac.

rivo to the curious tourist or the brain.
wearied scholar that it bas an excellent hotet
elongside the quiet railway station, and that
rear it is the home of Charles Stewart Par

oeil, beeides the lovely and pieruresque
scenery which on every bide tempta and in
vites the traveller. From RRthdrum to the
" Meeting of theWaters"thteeye is delighted
)y the sight of Avondaie, with its woodeo
.dopes, ite rushing river, hall hidden by the
overhaaging tree, and the perleot cale, only
,,roken at intervals by the not ton noisy pas-
sage of traina.

Here we areat the bridge which spans tte
Avonbeg, some thirty yards from the spot
where it tumbles at right angles mto a a
niamebake. From the bridge you look acrose
the latter at the loty waooded bindl croned
by <astle Howard, one of the ancient strong
hulda cf the Irish Howsrds-the famiy of>
the Earl of Wicklow, whose magni,-ena
residence. Shelton Abbey, is five miles f1r
cher down toward Arkl.w, and in the plain
rsversed by the Avoca, as the united stream,.

are called.
Just on the apex of the little delta

formed by these at their junction ie an aak
cree, beneath which, it ie ssad, Muore wrote
his poem. He acknowledges that "the sceat
underCastle Howard suggesterdit;" but denie-
ever having written it there. He doub.less
had friends among the inmats aof the castle.
tor he was fond of conciliating the Saxoni
tristocracy, and to a spirit which had already
casted muach of the bitternes there is in
pleasure sought for pleasure's sake, and in
ambitious hopes miserably disappointed, the
reace, the solitude, the lovelines of the place
night weIl inspire the wish of living and
lying there,

Turning to the right around the brow of
r.ht high 1ill famous as the seat of the Bally
murtagh mines, the uniformily excellent road
enabled our j.untinu car to bear us on rap
'dly through the Tâle of Avoca proper.
.hera are great mining estal'iiuenits ou the

opposite aide of the xiver. A. present, how
ever, out of 1,200 hands employed lis
vear in both, only se;euiy are re
'ained at Ballymgnutagh, in the hopý, it
is thought, that Guvernmnent aid till en-
able the company to renew opelatiorIs.
At any rate, beside-s the dire distrens causeéi
in the distdilt by the bumpeusion of the work,
the physical changes in the apect of the op-
posing stopet has sadly damaged the rural
lovelineas of this part of the va]lley. The
treea, and with them everything green, have
disappeared, and the eye resta only on the
tmany colored heaps of earth and ore, piled,
terrace above terrace, from the iver banks
to the summit, with the tall chimaeys and
their mnu etoried angine bouses, standing
silent andi sad over tht desolated hilisîdes.

A t the Newbridge station, ln tht centre cf
tho v-alley, ls the beautifully, situated village
oaf Avoca. The new Catholic chrch, a very>
handlsome structure mi thirttenth century
Uothie-, crowns a low knoli bentath the
heav il> woaded hilI, just where a side gien
rani southward from tht raie, opening up
another protty sylvian perspective. Thet

a otier spr la on th aer aide ctherriver,
nurronnded by ald trees, above which its
battlemnented square tower forma a strik-
iag abject front bath ends af the valley. Far
moera beatifu!, however, than the sceee
heneath Caate Howard le that ut tht second
meeting of tht waters at Woodenbridge,
whiere the 0w _(Celtic abuh, .pronounced cm,
river}, a mnountamn terrent eriginating ou thet
slopes cf Lugnaquilla, the loftist mountain
in Wicklow, flows into the Avaca. This.
la.tter here la turned abruptly southward by
the mounutain masses througb which the 0w
cleavea a passage from the north. f'he
Wuaodenbridge Motel, a handsome white build.-
ing, aestling beneathadenstwocdof durktfirs

ant rifles n littlo above the juanction uf thet
two streama commands a superb view.

*

As youe stand with your hack to the hill
and its dark wood, to your left i the Vle of
Avoca proper, visible all the way to New-
bridge, the briglit river pursuing its course
along the narrow bottom, the high sic-peu
coming down to the banks ; in front and ut
riglît anglet aimneat with tit direction, the
Avoa, ai ter receiving the s , flowes tlroue
a. Ironder aud no loa exqnisittly woocd
vala towarcis Arklow. On your right is the
vale of th Ow, forne by lottier hills covered
to the top with a mantle of green woods and
a little sonthward of it is the Gold Mine
Vale, with its own itreamlet, the Irish Paete.
lus, whieh fed so m >any fole hopea-aven in
Oarda&y. : i- tý

uVe tood near a summer house, above the
hotel, contemplating the manifold lovelineas s

f rinate, retainers ra moa power
'fi rbhhè tran~sfemed v into jreat-
le uidàl' ;ý 'bTes1-'- And, -1 oh, what au"
Ede'l4 eý ' ch'of the Saxonscreated for
tizme n liiltop, or woded alc ' or inthe

where the magnificent p rher .:
ont. and. .tarve the atlye Irish Viti chre
aqualid hoelé and hal ac<rs eof bg or fa at
9 Ibad heardmair cf he doin ag of th, >

no~onietarm te Çaçy4orts an4 Fi't..

cf: Wanterford-who, a tthia moment, is
d aly'ôpper.leg in prlianent every

nteasure~cal6n1& tailtter il loita teiat
or farm laborer ,ln Ireland.' On -te %pot I
teatned much which made tbe blocS tingIa in
w> veins. But I Jli'ave promised myjn-
formants and myself toretuna. :nd learn mpre
la the cabins where the ppressed and plan
dered farmers have learred te a-urs the-
names of Caafort, Fltewilliam and Warter
fard. The sa-y r-il keep, und i mean ta
tll il.

s •-

rHappily weere at uallowel b turm our
backs on the Vale et Avac& wIthet havin
been gratIfied byone of thgse spectacles whic)
enable the lovers of Ireland ta forget muta
of present misery In the oentemplption of a
brightprospe future. From Oastletown
a little furthera n toward Woxford, some 100
achal girla had come t spend & holiday afte
the yearly examination. They ail belonger
te the parith school of the place, vich
under Its devoted teacher, bas risaen to thc
very firet rank under the National Board -f1
Education. This yeur, out of 100 pupils, 05
nuocesaully passed the ordeat of a rigoroi-
examination. •"

It was about 7 p-m. when we came upon
them as they were dancing lu the valley ai
the very meetinga of the waters oft he O and
the Avoca. Tavehers trom Amria art
always welcome to every feast, ta overy hom-
sid leartn laIreland. Sa we were invited and
pressed by teacherasand scholars ta witness th'suce andl to hear the songs they promierd to
sing for as. Bow could we retuse these brighi
children of tht Emerald lie dancing and sing-
ing i the Valoeof Avoca, on that balrruý
uismer eveningi Dance after dance, Irish

reel and jig, with quadrilles, and other per
formances ta me nnknnwn, were merrily ani
gracefully gon through. " We teach them
everything that caa ha serviceable ta them ic
ater life," said their mirtress, "Iand we tr.
to refine them by giving them a love for munie
ad song. They are all country girls, des-
tined to live, as their mothers do, in a far-
mer's cottage. They are simple, innoceni,
tahorious, nd God fearing "

They sang us Moore's "Meeting of the
Waters " a within soni of the ruhiug treait
-if the Avonmore. And aftr hving erjoyed
an given deught we b de drese good chii-
.- , '.he seed of a brighter future, a bart>

JAO ce entered the train the station
cnaster and conductor brought int on
compartment and latrodaued Mr. McCaa-
roli preaideint of the Wiirklow tow com-
missioners, ane of the mot enrgetie ai
tutelligent organiers of the faCi na
party. A native of Tyrone, and biought up

there when Orange landlordiam was s-uprem
and intolieran, Mr. McCarroul thrilled us ou
ar way homeward by many a tale of patri-
rtic atruggie and triumph.

Ta-day we are given the mes of the two
special commissioners appointed te carry out
tne provisions of the new land purchase liti
'hey are two good and true men. Pity the

nave not a better law te admiister.
Bimasina OR :ILLY, D D., in'the Y. Y. Sun.

CONSUMPTION CURED
An old physician, retired from practice, hav

ng had placed in is handi by an Esat Indi..
"ussionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and pernmunent cure of
ronsumption, Bronuhitia, Catarrir, Asthman anrd
ail Throat and Lung Affections, aiso a positive
and radical cure fer Nàvout t Debility and ail
Servous Complainte, after havimg tsted its
wonderful curative powera u thousande of casee,
tas fel It hie dut mtaake it known ta is sut-
iea-ing felluva. Acturated 1>' tis motive sud a
leiire to relieve human suffeing, I will imd
free of char ge, ta aIl wo desire it, this recilpe,
n Gernau, French or eaglish, with full direc.
tions for prepring and ueing. Sent by mail by
,ddressing wtr stm, naug this paperi W.
A. Nons, 149 Power a Block, Rochister, N. Y.
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LORlD CHURC JIL0L ON THE AFGH AN
STILEM%1EN'l'.

Los-DoN, Sept. 3 -Lord Churchill deliv.
creut an saddcrea in Shtafielid this evening, in
the course o! !which he asaid there was no tea-

on ars yet to regret the absence of coercion
in Irelnd. Be aseo said he was glad t aun-
nounce that the Afghan frontier question had
been stitled, tussia having largely uefiEcd
ber claime. The uspeeclh was extremely
moderate in toue. Lord RUndolph referred
ta the Rusian ambassador ta Englaind as a
most culjivated and accomplished gentleman.
The Liberals, the rpeakers said, had left the
Afghan negotiations in a dead loeuk. The last
despattces before the rertirmet of the Lib-
eral party from pwer were stern and uncom-
promising. Lord Dufferin and Col. lidgway,
he aaid, bad agreeed L s u newfaentier line
whirrb gave tie Amerfll euomand aver
the Zulfickar. The government was hopaful
that, by moderation and peraseverance, an ar
rangemient wonuld be made wni Rass ta gîte
ta tirs presenut etate ai affaira promuinenca and
security. Lard Raudolph testifiedi La thec
Auneer's fideolit>' anC layaIt> throughout thea
negatistions. Tht mayor of York andi the
mnayers ut sassa-ai ather- cities listenct Lord
Rsndolph's adidres.,

A FRUITFTL SEASON.
Tht fruitfcul saeson of the yen a:r prolule withb

mata> fermasa oflaowi Complainte, such as Diar-
riaslItsenatery, Colic, CholeaMorbus, Choiera
[I fantama, &tc. As asafe-guard anC positive cura

ingraiu attace helic an svaa that aid
andi telieble medicinre, 1Dr. FowIer s Extracet ofi
Wild Straewbetrry>.

The .inca-easa o divorces au P iil phia le
attractiug mauch attention. In 1875 tItre
were 0,14 mrithae aue 15837 icnaes r Igs

cuti242 di orc s oe r i l 6 37 5r ure ing Ihe to

dwcences, au aîrage os 1 ta 34,

Ta stop ut ruaay> homme, LIe. Rumsaas
rus-e a lighat cea-C vitha a ulip nouo lu iL about
lhe horse's throuat, with thse oaa-C running
hareugir Lhe addle ring anC oser tht Casher-

ut baud Ion Lhe driver te pull upon aLlthe
torses firet attempt la run. A little chloking

'heavyf lea tinnrucen dr e
the eyes a yeloîfO tse? D6e a thik, sticky,
mucous,gther ab ottLhe gum sand teeth iA
'tht mo.rrn 'garaWompid by a disagree-

e-Late? -I tongue coalted? Is
-. re pain -n ' Lie side and backe
la thène a tulnees s about the right
side t if the liver vere enlarging? hI
there costiveness? ]s there vertigo or dizzi.
nses when rising guddenhy.from.aduriatal
-usitiôo?'Are tha secrations 'fron the kid-
neye scanty:and ,highly coloured, with a de-
posit after' standing? Dues fod ferment
:soon:after 'Oating, iciimpanied b> latulen ue
or a belching of ga frou the stomach Tyr
there frequent palptatioa of the hear t!
These verons symptoms may not be
present at one time. but they torment
the sufferer in turn as the dread.
ful disease progresses If tthe cas abe one of
long standing, there will ho' dry, hackingoungh, attened after a time by expectora-tieu. Iu very advanced stages the skin as.
sumes a dirty:browish appearance, and the
hands and feet are acvered by a cold- stick>
pecspiration. As the liver and kidueys be-
6ume moreand morediseasedi, rhenmatiopains
appear, aud the ausal treatment proves en-
tirely unavàiling agalnst-this latter ageising
disordar. The origin of.this malady la tadi-
cestion or dympepuia, and a small auantity of
I e proper medicine will remve the dsitese
if taln in its incipiency. Itl is met imrport-
ant that the disete aboud bre promptl and
prôperly treated inits first stages, When a
little medicine will offect a cure, and even
when it has obtainèd a strocg hold the correct
remedy should b' peravered in nntil every
vestige of :the disease ia eradicated, utl
the appetite has returned, and-the digetive
organs retored tea healthy conditia. The
surest and most effectual remedy for this dis-
trossing complaint la "Seigel's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation aold by ali
Chemistes and Medicinoe Veniors throîgbout
the world,'and by the proprietors, A. J.
White, Limited, 17 Parrington eoad, Lon-
don, E.C. This Syrup strikea ait the ver>
foundation of the Ldisease, and drives it, rot
and brant h, out et Lie system

Market Place, Pecklington, York,
October 2nd. 1882.

Sir,-Being a sultferer tor years with dys-
pepsia in ail ite worst forme, and after spcad
ingpounds in medicines, I wau at lart perta
deto try Mother Seigel's Curatie Syrup,
an am thankful to sa have dorive mare
enefit from it than an' other meiriu Irver

tuck, sad vauid duiearyone t uliua-ng front

the'same cumplainta givero ei su Lal, Lie fro

sult they would soon find out for threme-lve.
If you like to make use of this testimoat
you are quite at liberty to do s.

Your -srespftfuly,
(Signed R. T

Seigert Operating Pilla are the best fumil>
physie that las ever been discovered. The
cleanse the bowels from a mirritatnii ub-
stances, anti leave them in a hiealth> eudi-
tion. Theyure costivenes.

St. Mary astreet, Peterborgh,
November 291, i1881.

Sir,-It gves me great pleasure to iform
you of th ehonefit I have reived frora
Seigel's Syrup. 1. have been troubled for
yeare with dyppsia; but aftera few.dosesef tht Syrup, Iund relief, and after takingave bottes ai it I feel quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. Whit- William Brent.

Hensigham, Whitehaven, Oct. l6th, 1882.
M'. A. J. W -or i

sone time aicted vith piles, and was adj
vîsed to give Ilother ceigel'asysrup a trial,
which I did. I am now happy tutate that
L, bas restorei me to complete halth.-I re-satta, youra reaspetfuly,

(Sigasd John H. Liglutfect.
ifti Aurgnt, 1888.

Dear Sir,-I write te tell yuuslt M.

Henr Hillier, of Yatesbun>, Wilts, infe
me thathoe suffered from a severe frme of in-
digastion for upwards of four years, and took
nao end of doct ra medicmne without the
-lightest benefit, and declares Mother Seigel's
Sycup which ie got fron nie huas aved ki
Wie. Yurs truly,

(SignetdChN. Webb,
Mn. Wh te. Chemisn, Calau

Septumber 8th, 1883.
Dear Sir,-I find the saie of Seigel's Syrup

steadily increasing. Ail whu have tri it
speak very higily of its mecdlemcal virtues ;
one customer desuribes it as a " Godsend to
dyspeptio peuple." I alsways racommnd it
with confidence.

Faitifully yours,
(Signoed) Vinccnt A. Wilh,

Churt it- Lieutist
To Mr. A. J. White. Merttayr Tydv

Preston, 8ît r21sL 1883
ly Dear Sir,-Your Syrrp and Pilaare

stili ver> populan vith sur yastrer, mou

saig the are the est tacul mrsdicutes

ay il)1e.yiym 
cl

TIc otier day usustomer came for twoqattias cf Syruip anC stid "Maties- Seigal'j
lad aved the life of! bi wife, od le dded,
"onef theso bottles I an sendin fifteen
miles away to a friend w'ho la very i. Ihave
much faith in it"

The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact, one·
vould fancy almost that the people were be-

ginaning to breakfast, dine, and sup on
MaLiei Seigel's Syrnp, the demand in so con-stant andC Lia satistfaction se gTalt-Iamn,
dear Sir, yours faithfulln

(Sigud W. Bosvn
Te A. J. WmtTr Esq.wEE

A. J WHITE, (limited)> 67 St Jae
streat, MonLreal ame

Fe .ale b> ail drgit udl'A .
White (Umited), O7 St. Jamz street,b ,ilJ

FRANCE AN» TEE CAROLINES DIS-
PUTE,

PARIs, Sept. 3.-Tie Par-ie pulishres the
foillwig sami-official acte: .Sevenal Germait
sud Spanlash 'newepapers accuse Franco cf
aeekiag te stiur np stiafle oser tht Caroline
islands. That 'acuusatión ls absoluately faite,
Thé great burden uf publia opinion lu France
arnesty desires au andi cf the cunflict whichr

Lande ta causa la-elh troubles ou thn Frencht
frontiers. Tht truahlis, lie hostility between
Germuny' sud Spain is fostered b> îhe violence
'cf Lis Spsanish anti Ger'mau newasapers anC
b>' partias inter-ested ln embroiling Francs
sud Spain. Witness the Niational Zeitung'
a-aent mliciona varing La Spaniana that

NERVOUS DEBILITA'TED MEN.
Yc sae ailowr a/n aro dr-r ri, cfUuse o

-sory moanceisrt for tire speuedy r snd pu-aeranet
eua ai da- ed troubles. 'Me, or raaJ Ser dlsess
comiplte restesatkitobsti'va r ianheood ear-
nase o t alrcrrd Uuddpuahs.

-i| ren ror nZetc mnat ed 11br w-ii7voltato DotS 0e. Mkesin,9 iteinetopshi.
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'iov oS F IITERE8T DISCUSSEI3.

yeutheselinte tue Lrd Lieutenant, the'HLrd.
-of c nlarvon, efWest oftrélsauclt

il ission w Ipeacdtiveo nllysVa'rtl e'
he benefits aewioplvincsbYln whe hodàek à

-sjeu ara for thstp eiOiC,àsOî>lOn i the àbodo
O echrogioan d,.hopeles poverty, whilo Iitmay
contribute P fn for thpConservatlve Go.-
unment aud,party the gratitûd cof Irishmen
and the ruimonel support '>theli repre-
sentativeS in the Parliament.'of 1886. rbtd
Carnarvon .dones nt ; fearto travel
ithont any? cf tUt ,precautions aiganst

poptilar r vidltiveness" so
Slaughably apolíhii -te rlaof

Er Spencer.. There*a n rnilitary giards
dran up atthi railway, stations ablonr the
route. W enr the ta opped, thVicem

*ray arda W 9*w1ked aS'dýut the plstferni,
oshakig badd ridl 4elycnw rsin with the.

gentlemen and ladies present, returnicggrace.
feley the quint but refectful salaîations cf
tU hytaedr. There werf peither cheera
p pareunter heers. No crowi asemUbled ;no
'gangset c infioils shouted a renail elcome, and
gaOg Vof rsed to sing' AGod Save Ire-
land, la i oantagnmai tojj¶ J.1 Sai tUe
Queen." The people, somehow feel instinc.
tively tilat XLord Garnarvon ieans wel byJ
them, and that be ishes te do lis part to-
ward saving Irelnd and her people from the
terrible ,distress which, b'. pite of. the rich
promise -ofthe harvest, bangs like a .dark
alod aIl over thisisewest.

There i. a subjeut,-the Lord-Lientenant
gays in his speech aI Galway, which "i. con-
stantly in my though;s. No greater bappi-
sass," he continues, "cou]d 3ome to me dur-
lng my periodofeoffice, be it long or be il
short, than that I should be able la any
degree to contrihute te the commercial
presperity and improveiment .cof Ireland."

Blsewhere 'he speaks of "the aI-
inoit universal:depression of trade, the low-
nse of prices, and the terrible, crushing
foreign competition. These are thoughts (he
goe on to say)i wbich muet be in the mind of
any oneoccupying theposition whaah I do.
Sassure yen, without any exaggeration, theyi

are often the lait thoughta'I take with me te
bed, and the first thonghts I awake with ila
the morning."

These words have a ring of sincerity and
heartines about them. Indeed, the impres.
sion made on the Galway people la evidently
a very favorable one, Unhappily there are
among the personages, wh'ose social rank and
position cna.ble them to approach tht vice-
regal party, but too many who belong te the
landiord and land-agent clai. These are the
are of the west ; and from then Lord Car-
marvon ha great need to guard himsell. They
bellera that black is white, and that wrong ie
right. It would be their iuterest te make
him believe as they do.

But the speech making over, the Lord
Liutenant at once proceeded to visit the
Catholie institutions. Thera be fell into the
handi of one who, although neither Arch-
bishop nor Cardinal, deserves to be both the
one and the other. I mean the Most Rev.
Dr. Curr, Bishop of Galway, one of the Most
scholarly prelates in the Catholic Church,
and one of the most enlightened
and fearles patriots in Ireland. £ have
great hope that the Viceroy shall be induced
te consult with this illustrions man on the
great subjects which he bas gne to the west
so iuvestigte-thue 'laamtrasna niurders, the
obronic state of famine prevailing along those
shores, the revivalof' trade, and the lishing
industres, and the extension of railway com-

unication te ail the , centres of Cnnemara,
to ail the wlestern couinties in fiat.

Although no mention lis made of the Maan-
transainquiry, either in the addresses or the
replies, there lino cloubtthat Lord Carnarvon1
will teck oun the spot L1l the information neJ
ean. The Archbishop of Tunn and the&
Bishop if Galway viLl direct him ta the
best sîources. But the other subjectj
matters are put forth prominently both
by the Htigl Sheriff aud hie con-
peers, and by the Lord Lieutenant himself,
Thera seems te be a grim ironynla the latter'se
words ta thU fist addars in GOalway. "lYour,
healtlh-aiving breezes have nurturedà a fine andi
manly race-i. r.uo of fine mon and fairi
women. Al groat towns owe their eminence
ta the bracing, vigorous climate, a superiori
race, and an advantageous geuraphical posi-
Vion."1

Whatever may e said of ite city, of Gal-j
way iteelf, certainI it i that the popu.
]atian of the surrounding districts, of!
Connemara in particular, have, in
order to becorne "a race of fine1
men and fair women," little eise left te thenii
by the lords cf the soil than these sanei
"bealth-giviag breees.'" To them motheri
earth i. inie to refuse sen a share of t'e1
Scanty erops she grows, sud the very seas
weed on her rock-blrund coast has ta be
purchasedi by the pound by the men andi
women who seek it iu the waves at the paril
sf limb and life.

I re notinean fa detract froin the physical
strength ani bauty' of# th men and wcrna
o! the western counties lu Ireland. Lt ile
vonderfuni that the laborning classes anti te
fishermon cf Galway have net beau reducedi
by the pinching hîardship, tUe oppression and
suffeings cf centuries, to a sttill closor re-
lembiance fthan- they bar with tirn
kined Gasliegos ait Vige, and all aionug tUe
.Pris de las Riain. As la Galicia,
the country' frein which thteir -mcestors
sailedi hiher, ao n lalw-tay' the agricultural
population andi tUe tallera au tho sec ara only
*ae degrea above tUe limit of chronic starva-
tion. The complexion by " health-giving
breeze" anti nover-coeing hunger, ie fait
becoming as dlark as the Moor'se; irlhile thea
bard liais burnedi by wanh inte evdry feature
overlie the sweet anti intellectual eixpresion
renmarkedi la 1645 by the Nunale ttinucoini,.
As te hU psata fCenmri
te lofty stature ha. not honna dwared

like that e! LUe -. Eikimas, b>' thea
Sauts sud sufferings cf uneountedi successiveo
generations, it is chue te the religious faith
wyhicht sustainedi themu, to the undying na-tonal hope which ne oppression conlid quench,.
Got knows English mitrale and landlord
ranny' did more than enough te redince

tUenm te the physical and moral level of!
e Patagomian snd tUe Laplauder. If

Lard Carnarvon visits thteschoole which
Lie -heoica devotion et Sisters of!

Charity and Sister .of Mercy, au
well as that of. the . Christian Bro-
thora, manage to keep open among the
]talf.îtarv-eti, batf-lothed (aven la winter)
chiltien e! fhewestor country districts, ha uit
hatve ltrevealed to him tbat it le by a miracle
that tUese. descendants o Uthe .magnificent
,en and women se admired.by the neven-
tetnth Century Florentine should etill preserve
aly of the strength or beatty of their anaes-
tore. School children nlu. Cnnemar, in
Mayo, lu Donegal, have te live, te learn, and
t Yack on a single slender meal a day.1 How
se I esy and their pârents have nflinecome

The addresse te the Lord ieutenant. all
pres. upon his attention the> ubject of theelected. fsitries and thé téd-of! rWalrda'd

amunico .14er Thomi > Bid, t au-
ilitator e! pishertes, tht min Who lial it
thMost alags la Iroland in al a smdeorsj

- The superintedent of tUe EBl eraRedfrm-
atory ays that trankenneaun tho o tace in-
the ancestryof cmor etUasaathird et tUe con-
victs sent thera ;. tat on ly one in tourhoe
their parants bas receiv e a common se.hol
education, and that, as near y as esa scer-
tained, the home infiuenein half the cases
bas been distinatly vicious.

ESCOTT'S EMULSION 0FPPURS O»
1WER OIL AUI.lOPDsa'
li7xeel en-t iii-Luugjrebla.Dr. EîçettH
CAoWA, I4Grnge Ge . i fà-"litees

lu ail Lung troubles, alo Slnd iL Uas no equal
lSummer Diarrhesa et ohildreu4

ost mO taimely' Ti«er"WPethi Ver- "subr
jôe.; Foe er"n àtry'p.6 , COnne-
mitré ôsti ht c'I(s, 6"ltters addresed to
him rnent'ilnthe ùutltieP ôöf-flsh takea by
poor flshe.rmenpIiediuitE'the pooreat crais
sud Ithtàm t bbu kh. 0 0Lj'ai eiuuty lpro
digioei: But as .. It rMfeiltnuu' iiuehbat
ever o tàibgthfisht ai-ker, thrysre anf
no use io the' peope1t Whoget ouny a nominal
-pricefeorthentisunmetinoe ne pico attual) d
who canot, et'eh't a slt ta piéàÀrve ihem.
These-thingsiareincêrëdible . .

The haest codilsh te any ant cud-h b d ¯ áll fabt'a y ainoun couti.
have hbeau ond âll,'ialeng the Cannemact
coast urig Le eason for six shillings a

nbereas ltntonh thu siell fer six
s iiogs-or ten shillings eai I *"lf the
couatry us opeuidup lu>'railwîy's, motus,.
I smassured <(firrs Mr Brady>; huld bu
Sfortchuemfng to .assat thu ,pon fisherMeén to
obtan proper fishing vesqels fit go keep the
nain an>'wealh.er." Uet 'AIrd Carnarvon
thiako t ll I1

Mr. J. P. Leonardivriting from Paris on
this came topic te Mr. Brady, declaves that
the Connemara fisheries cdulti ho ruade s most
profitable speculation byîsupplying the Paris-
Ian and other French -mirkets with fiah.
Salmon is sold ini Pris during sunubetr at
four or five francs (S) a potuud, and other
goda fresh sish in preportion.

There seems no hope cf great or permanent
improvement in any direction for conmerte,
industry of any kind, oa the revival of agri-
culture, sEt in ottaining local self-gover--
ment, a native Iriah Pahasmnt. I eliuve
that, under God's provideluce, nothiug cau
secure to Irelandthe lires of her people and
the prosperty of all -her great sources cf
national wealth but thetriumphant succss
ln the November elections of the Parliamenu-
tary party.

The Sun' editorials on Irish affirs are
esgerlyloöked for and carefully copied .hy the
provincial press here. Une great service-it
is the grnatest-which the Sun eau caow ren
der the canee, of toieand is to encourage, il
not advocate, the creatiag a fund for the
support' of the Parliameenary party. The
landlord class and the great moneyed
men will net offer their servlees tathe
Nationalieta la the preent criis. They
ar.e afraid te break with their own
elaiEs. On the other hand, paît eaperience
forces the quick-witted Irish people te fesr
that their intereste would not be sale lu the
hauds of the aisUe who co often betrayed
jhem.

The Irish lergy and peopie my be trustal
in the choice of! tI1r repreacutativea; sud Mr.
Parnell, ewho thoroughly In harmony with
te guides Of tht people, may be trusted l et.--
lect the men bet fitted te serve, by distii-
euished talent and strict discipline, in the
rank of a party whexe unity i the certain
pledge of national victory, and where unity i5
imps eib aithot taaubordination ta one se
knowledgtd aUeot>'.

Vith my whole heart sud soul I commecti
ta Irish.Americans everywhere te begenerous
no, if suer, la eappueting Ar. Pane'! a.-t
hie fcllewera. There la uothiug lite " Sîlete-
gamrnon" in their need and claim; for th-eir
need i, confeasedly, thst cf the men who are
standingiin the breach forlreland'a nationalhty
-for her lait sole chance of achieving Inde-
pndenies.

BEEnABD O'RELLT, 1..i, ln Y. I. Sun

If yon are tired tak ing the large old-fash-
ined griping pills, try Carter'a Little Liver
Pille sud take some oomfort. A man can't
stand everyshing. One pili a dose.

STRANO ITORY BY A &BROOKLYN WOMAN.
BaoogLy, N .Y., September 1.-Charles

Gaham, aged twenty six ,etrs, a marchant,
born in England sud residing at No. 6 St
Felir itreet, this city, is a part of a record cf
a wedding performed by Mayor Low, on the
12ch of last June. TUe lady vas tuvi nti
nine years of age, ber maiden naie Mary
Tildeman, and she alse gve her residencea ce
No. 6 St. Pelix street. To-day sheappeared
at the Board of Charities, and akea ta bc
sent te the Flathush Hospital. Shc
was fashionably dreaiesd and inlormed the
cherk that abs was a music teacher,
Her language was g.,od nr her lo,-ka attrac-
tive. She told a romarkcable story. She
le the daughter of s- well-te dc-:eEident
of South Brooklyn, and as a brother inl busi-
ness in New York. She wolul net give any
same but that of Mary Giahaum. She said
that a couple of yeara ago, whea happy and
contented under luer father's roof. ee fiell in
love with a young man, a friend of her
brother's. Last march, under promise (f
marriage, he had gained her conwfilence, and
then tuddenly ceased bis visits. She wouîd
not tell her secret te buer parents or ta
ber brother, but she dîeta-miniel that she
ebould net çublicly disgrace her iamily.
After endeavoring by ail honorable means
ta secure the return cf he-r lver, on the 12b
of last Juan she startci out for the parpose
of brirnging back ta her hume the proof of v
rmiaruiage thuat she might save ber parents
from shne. In Wottb atreet, New York,
sUe saw c young ms- sud accestedi hiun with
itie requst mhai lhe îurry her. At first ha j
believoed Uer insane, buit sUe toldi himu Uer
purpose, anti Ut acc-ompaied her to this city',
where tiotit went Ubefora .Mayar Low anud
wero married. She bas net seon Charleot
Grahamu ince. Her parents anti her brother
did net acce pt Uer aLory' imaplicitly on account
of te absence of tUe bas baud. Hec inability
te ao::ount tee hie whereabouts, although shUc
hati the certificato o! marriage, incenset
thon against lier, sad sUe wras fiall>' drivena
ta seek the shelter of tht hoaspital.

llaU way's Pills.-Prevision.-Aas aLaimn
treads ou wtInter, slender, delioca anti ale.
taced ycnths beams lietless, languidi au de.-

sema Loisun Us tma eet tde quicten their
enteebledi crgani. Titis peoiso reqairemeat
is sappliedi in these notedi 21s, which can andt
wili accmplish a.Il that i s watedi, providied
thé printedi instructions surrounding tem
moat with scrupulous attention. Holloway's
Pillt are especiatlly adaptedi te supply' thes
maeiec-i nanti o! youtht, because bis meducme
s-uts gently', though urel>', s a pur-ifier, e.
gulaton, ailterative, tomia, and mildi apernlo'L

A eyfew doses.e! tUsse Pilla wilI cenymeca
Avey> dsurgdnv lUitht bis cure lies lna
hie own handi, s-ad s little perseverance oly'
lastiemnded fer its comipletin.

the Irish party la Parliament. This confidence
on the part o Mr. Parnell is not wholly mis-
placed, an the plain apeekiuglif the antga-
cruvnca King 1 anti bis finIt lientenanat, Mn.
J-leuly. la pnndu&ueg a grewing amaount c! irri-,
tation iu titis country. Taries and Liheraîs are
alike put upon the fefensive, and the leaders of
both parties art kîet busy protesting tiat they
have made no alliance -with the .rish. The
newspapers try te treat the subject .con-
temptuously, but annoyance and anxiety are
plainly visible betweén o eUnes dfjtheir leaders.

Bolleway's Ce Ours i the medicino tôj
remove al kinds o of corn dani wrts

ÀMobilelady denls that pink p rderj

pa it, coametto pendtis or anythig t that
st are ut ab yMobile ladies. t f-alloua

tUst ohewimgg pules a action.

ÀBCHBzSHOP WALSH W 00 ORtMBfT FINANCES-- PAN&LLUS TACTIOS. -

Ta Poù6  o,0 TUE .RNELLfT A

Nj aY4, Aupît 29.-Tht action ef the
leaders of thé Prnelite party éa' theler rcent
meeting M .-Dahlin':is heartilyaproved b'y
iterroMinaet Irih Americanu, o his oity.

à1r Prnoll's upeesh la esp"cmily conimended
.- . and fearlesness. No other

,u livig, -It ha mitained, could hae
îîaheu 9sed the quesations a issus iith equl
diicrutiiuu, or fra,med a programme to wh'ch-
IruiJa uhioli all over the world uould
gladly a-ent. It le frankly admitted that
Irelandri-altnct wrest her indepehdence from
England to'nurroe or the day after, Ibutit is
maintained that the greatqueation as at last
bsen brouglit within the sphee of practical
politic, and that English etatesmen cannot
airid te ignore it much longer.

Mr P.. ,. HIakey, editor of the ('aiholic
Rauiam, said yeaterday that M1r. Parueîl's
actiod ould certily'meet with the approval
o theIrisb-Americas of this acuntry. " I
am a repealer," e continued, " and I 1waut
nothing leas thun Grattan'a Furliameet. Of
qturse, I would take even more il I could get
it. Iriahraen have a grand chance now, if they
will ouly sct a concert. Secret conspi-
racles cai avail us nothing. Legitinate
agitiinn le the only mure road ta independ-
ence. Lut Irishmen give up looking for the
luid qualities in eacb other and look oly for
the gnod. The conscience of the civilized
world approves aof this demand for Irish inde-
î-nudence. Some may eela tartledat the
teolutien whih rtequires Irish members of
Parliament toreaign if the majority of their
constituents sees fitocask them, but, sfter aIl,
it ta only a feature of the modern canons. No
one should jointhe partyunpreparedLetostand
by it threugh thick snd tbin. Heretofore.
many men were electet uder false pretences.
Ve muat remember, to, that there l a great

feeling inl aver of local candidatee, who will
be subject to local infLaences. But this ita
nilcor maner. The great thiag lu ths-t the
deiand for repeals lunanimou. flome Rale
may mean auything from a parish régistry te
an imperial parliament. Repal means a great
and substant.ial benefit t Ireliund. The con-

aervatives and liberals in the English Parlia-
ment will naturally unite in pposing the
independence of Ireland. The Parnellites,
howyer, are net the men te be crushed
They are working on the instalment plan,
'ud I believe that when the conservativea and
liorala begla te fight for office they will b
glad to trade with the Irish party."

AÏLSOLUTa SWMAAlOY NisEEMnr.

"I have always sepported Afr. Parnell in
hie parliamenary p-oceediag." said Colonel
Michael Kirwin, editer of the New York
TaUet, "and 1 believe that he la carrying
out the best possible policy for the Irish
pnopke. Nothing but Ircland's absolute
[Lparation from England will evtr eatisfy
n.' Of course, the Englih wlil oppose
tiis step ais one man, but the Irish movement
will go ahead la spire et opposition.
Tihe n-solution requiring Iriuh meumbers of
Parliament ta resign if calkicl upon is quite
fair. Parnell must have the power to dis-
place men whom h findi tf no service te the
cause. A ene-man rule nist bc submitted to
until Iiah freedom s g-ied. No orgauiz-
tien can b perfectetd wviithut discipline.
Paruell has all Ireland ai lii back, and is
bound to win the figlt iu tjime. l the next,
Parliament ha willh a at the bead of certainly
eighty, sud posaibly a hundred, mem
bers. And it ila aburd te suppose

Shat Mr. Davitt will thwart his plans in
any way. He'will not. Mr. Davitt is honest
un hie purpose, though mistaken la ihs
methods. The theories of Henry George have
mised hlm. As te tUe Irish landlords, I do
not think they will ever mte any concen-
sions. They are afraid that they wili lose
their property if lieland becomes indepen-
dent. And this question should alone be
dealt vith by an Irih Parliament, and by an
Irish Parliament I mean, nut one modelled
after Grattan's, but one whicb would repro-
tent ail hulaues of the Irish people."

No NEW DEPARTUBE.
"Mr. Parnell has advocated separation

froua Englani for many year, said Mr
Mechan, esitor of the friüA American.
"when the Lunl League agitation hegan Uhe
said that if the ahojition of landlordism was
all that was tu be got y it he would net takc-
off his ecnat ta the work. Thus there is anot.
icg itiaiege le bispresent action. Ht ha,
never concealed his determination te bring
about the iedependence of his countr
if passible. Of course, the large ma-
jority of Irishmen in this countr
think that his .presaent programme
ahualul be given a fair trial. When it ie
c-i ted out thon a new and more radical one
can be framed. Mr. Parnel atake Uswhat he
ean get, and there is no power on earth that
i able Le hurry him agaimst hie will. Hu
poliey has been clearly defined from the
aeginuing, and it is foolish for the English
prere te pretend thba It ue not. Mr. Paruela s
power was delegated te him by the Dublin
Couvenution, and what he proposes te do now
ià simply te cirry out certain measures,
according to the coustitution af thu Iicish
Ns-tioual Lwgue.. .

Mr. Mehan said further that the Patrae1-
ltas expected te carry eigh.ty sut oF the 103
Irish seuLs lu Pazrliamenat; thit lu tUe Narti
a! Irelandi tUey' hoped te carry six seatL',
whuere they' now have uni>' two, anti tati
they' have sent soe cf teir Lest mon te thet
large ciLles lu Esglsaud auti Scotland, where
thoet lai a lairgu Lith population, andi wneure
they> are canfulent the-y wdl ba uable te carry
fram ais te eighit ses-te.

Serterai ether preminent Irishmten expressedt
thomselves as be-iug thoroughtly aatietw with
Mr. Paurnell's poliey, ou the groundtt it lis
the cunlyenaeich caevrtgain indepandeace
for Irauend.

LaxNDeN, Sept. .4.-Thoûse ,who knw Mr.
Puanel best sud isi characteistic cominatien
ef caucion and firmnoe, faIt qmtle aseuradi thtat -
bis deciaratian la tarer o! repoal et LUe union .

en hiîyoc eakanp sto., i od Hartng

that Mn. Parnell lhad a-led bis fiag ta tUe maut, .
as neithen paît>' wvouldi grant Uis demsand, wthich
would be tantcamnunt te a disintegra-tion a! thea
Empire, andi hinted that au .arualganmation of
Tories ctat eraIs u s osble te rsit en

spech la Publia r duculedi tht theory' o! amale-
gariation anti sau If icwuldi te impassibleftee thet

anolweru cf the Marquis et Salisbury on thet
an tUe ont aide, anti those of Me. Gladstonetoen
Me. Charnhorlain ou tha otIher, Le drap their
partv differencee in aider Le unitedly' combhat

THE TORIES AND COERSION.
Lwos, Sept. 4. - Lord Rsntielpb

Churchll, i a inother speech at Sheffied this
erening, deolared the Tories had decided not

'to coerce Ireland, oven before they had en-
,tered-upon office, He contended that Lord

artngtn hi inmost heart eaned toward
the'Tories.

-Ayer's Ague Cure acts directly on the tiVer
-and billary apparatus, eud drives out the
isafal Ptoison ihicit'lnclucshitér éompîdàinte
"ud tiflàn duerdtra. Warraùt t ouia eor

ohneyiéfundedi. -i- -- -g

M other Gre' Worm Exterminatror hn
»e equI for dest-oying worma in children
ad aduI& *

-STATEMENT 0F REVENUE- AN»'EXPENDI-
TUBE FOR AUGDBT.

- OrnAWA, Sept. 4 -The statement of reve-
nue and expenditure on acount of the Con-
solidated Fund for August is afolowa:-

REvENUE.

COMED.

aie STIRRINQ SPEECH e£ AI DUBLIN A9D
KINGOSTON--UIEELAD' AUIERBEROBE
TE UOLY Eg . . . .

Dusus. Sept. 4.-Archbiehop -«!alsh ar-
rived todadeju, was given an ethuniaatio.
ovation. .s received an addreas of welcome
fram the Lord Mayor and the municipal
authorties. The street were crowled.
Archbishop iWalsh, replying-.. ta the,
addresa of the municipal authorities, said
hé had« a deop and settled conviction that the
oaly remedy for the grievances which Ire-«
land had long labored under was the restora-
-tion of the rights of which the had beau de-
privtd a century go by mssna as shameful as
any that the recorda of national infamy could
iiualse. Be rejoiced with then that the
fin which full from the bands of the dylng
o Connell bad again been boldly uplifted, and
he prayed that it rould never be refurled
until the Iris Parliament was restored.
LJpon arrivai it Kingstown the Archbishop
was met by local bodieu of Parnellites, which
presated him with s auddresa of welcome.
The arohbishop, replying to the addreas, said
he had place before the Pope the wante,
waishes, anus and diesire of the Irish people.
with whom the Pope expreased himself as
being in full sympathy. The presentations
of the Irish prelate to is etHones made it
impossible in future to mtarepresent Ireland's
cause. The Arbbishop made a similar re-
ply te the addresas preented to him in Dub-
lin. Whe Uhe entered his carriage enthusi.
atie crowds removed the horses and dragged
the carriage to the archieplscopal resuidence.
Archbishop Walsh afterwardi appeared on the
balcony of his residence and blessed the
asemblage. Bande paraded the streets until
a late hour, playing national airs. Messrs.
Dnvitt, Harrington and Redmond were among
thuose who welcomed the relate.

Te lessen morality and stop the inroads of
distase, use Northrop & Lynan's Vegetable
Discovery and Dyspeptia Cure. For all
diseases arlsoing frem impure Blood, snob as
Pimples, Blotchee, Biliousuess, Indigestion,
etc., etc., it has no equal. Mrs. Thomas
Smith, Elm,writes: "Iam usingUthis medi-
aine for Dyspepsia. I have tried many
remedies, but this lu the only ou that has
don tre any good."

POPULAR SCIEVW.
t.larQ <JILnii4O.

The boit a>y of cleaning gilding ia with
weak ammonia and water, well ponged on.

MILDEW ON SILE.

The best plan of removing the mildew from
tha coloredsilk i te meisten a piece of white
lblotting paper with recuified spirits of wine
and salamoniac with a fourth of water. Put
this three-fold on the spot, and another piece
of blotting paper three-fold on the other side
osf the material, and presa hIbard. Repeat
tilt it disappears.

CILEAP UMBRELLA ST
There are several ways of converting a

train pipe into an ornamental umbrella and
stick stand, th- principal way being te paint
ut ail one col r and the top. Another i to
fit it into an eMartheware flOwer pot anucer,
and surround it with fresh feras or foliarge,
etanding themu in water, and tying them
round the pipe. SometimeAs a wide, bright
culorei scarf i tied round in a careless bo w,
or els artistically drapet around the whole
stand.

vo jonca A RAINFALL.

Afany persons are under the impression that
there i no luit te aman'a power in iinuancing
natural forces in hie favor. An inventive
Australian ia evidently e! this opinion, as ho
proposes te himaelf no lees a task than the
production of a downpour of ra upon the
dry districte of New South Wales. The
means for eccomplishing this desirable object
in a balloon with a charge of dynamite
underneath it. The balloon is te sent
into the clouds, and when there the
ynamite is te be tired by a wire connecting

it with the earth. It is expected that the
explosion wiil causse a condensation of vapor
which wil bu followed by raei . It ie not
iinprotbable that such a condensation would
ae the result of thLe experiment, but the slighr
rain produced would, in aliltolikhoo, never
reach the earth, but would beotme vaporized
in ies descent. Suc aun experiment, se as te
oecoma su'.cessfui, would require tu be on a
Rcale so extensive that such a system of irri-
gation would be too costly te aver become
practicable.

AN ALLEGED UNFAIR TRIAL.
LONDON, Sept. 4 -Henry Duff, the

Fenian, who was arrested in London on the
20àb July, charged with having murdered
stepheu Gately in 1880, was arraignec te-
day. Gately, it was alleged, had incurred

*e enmity cf the Fenis-a by disulosing sorne
o! their eccrets, and the prosecution endea-
vored t show tUat s price was put upon his
Uhead, and that Duff waas detailed t kill bim.
The prisnuer's solicitor complained te the
court of the alleged unfairness of the exami-
na.tin, stating that ha had net been allowed
t-o scie bis client sut tai tht object of tUe

-Crewn appearae tri as a- determincdi
affect te hang Du>f, t! passible, naerel>'
bocause ha us-s an lrishman. Ho sait the
peosecutian cf Duff wsas a farce, andi it was noe
wvontier tai Irishmen titi ther utmtost toe
frustrate tUe designs a! Engleand. unif was
cammittedi tor trial.

sarIF YOU HAVE ta work early' sud
late, sut get little or na exercise, te Han-
ingtou'î Quinine Wine sud Inon ta «ire you
strengtit. Ses that yen get " Haungton's,"
the original sud genuune.

SPEECH EY MR. HEALY, M.?.
DoniLrx, Sept. 4-Timothy M. HeaI>y,

M.P., matie a speecht it Londontidery ta-day
lu which ho s-id LUat Irelan! bat gained cn-
cession atter concession whbich Il hadi been
tieueed imnposeible for lier toi obinl sud
wrould autimately' secure aIl thai she desired,.

N. McRse, Wyebridge, writes:, 'I have
sait large quantities o! Dr. Thomas' Eclactic
0il; ILte ise fer calte, iota LUhrost, croup,
&c., sud intfact for an>' affeatien a! the tUrent
IL works like magia. Lt isa sure cure fer
harns, wrounds anti bruises..

31,739,696
305,197
· L2,695
291,076
52.302

32,502876
2,332,691

84,835,567
$3 225.877

2,993 201

$6,210 178
Compaired with August of last year the

talling off in revenue is 8531,871, which oe
curs in the following items: Lubtoms. 231,-
417 ; excise, $102,008 ; post office, $33 275 ;
publia worke, including railways, $29,802;
wiscellaneous, 3138,367.

The expenditure shows an increse of
31,031,797 over August last year, which is
caused by the large payments made in connec-
tion with the Ncrth-West troibles.

The following statement shows the amount
of inland revenue accrued during the year
ended the 3tOh Jane, 1885:-
Spirits......................$4,281 026
Malt liquor............ ......... 6 344
M alt ............................ 477,184
Tobacco.....................1,270 933
Cigars..................... .... 318,357
Inspection of petroleum..........27 521
Manufactures in bond........... 44,090
Seizurea................ ......... 1,256
Other receipts................... 11,977

Total excise revenue.........6.438,688
Canals........ ................ 311,579
Slides and booms..... . ......... 63 996
Culling timber.... .............. 28,557
Hydraulie and other rente........29,881
Miinor public works.............. 4,429
Inspection cf weights and measures 31 990
inspection of gas................ 6,290
L.w• .tamp.............. .2,223

Total inland revenue.......86,917,635
Unrevised statement of inland revenue

accrued during the months of July and
August :---

. . July.
Spirits.............3...$160,213
Malt liquor....... .. 4,900
Malt .................. 9 86
Tobacco.......... .. 94,471
Cigare...............47 422
Other receipts..........J 9977

Total excise........$299.369

August.
$158,860

400
10.800
66,245
Il 184
4,0 8

$256.497

AMERICANY FIvAEYCES.
DEBT STATElENT Or THE UI1TED STATES

FOR TUE MONTHl OF AUGUST.
WASUINUTON, Sept. 2.-The debt staternent

issued tt"day shows a d crease in the public
debt zor August of $2.879,052. The total dubt
now, lesi the 49,716,572 n-t ca-h repcrted in
te treasury, iu $1,473,692.37, and cf this
amount $,260,776J1213 iinterest-bearing debt
The treasury stateieut shows a gold coin, but-
lion and certiicate balance on band cf $120,-
271,927,or about D220,000 'ocre LU il n ru]i ul etga
aud a standard silver dollarand silver ceru-i.
cate balance of $74,1>1,115, or about 83,000 000
more thau a n.nth ago Custois receip R for
Auguat are 817,29,418, agaiust $18,413,708 in
Auguit a year ago Intrrnal revenue roeipt-
were $9 J71082, agaimnt $0 506,307 in Augie, a
year agi, and the miscell:iv.>us receipto were
but 31,703,758, againsti 82,446,192 a year ag'.k
The total receipts iant mîonth were $280I6'200,
cr about thret ,ud a quarter illions a"s.i thai
August, 1884, The exen'îii-isines laAgust past
were 332,)42,525, or about fioir and them quar-
ter muiliouîs lies talin for Azugî,t,1884. Fir the
two nonths of the current fiscal year ntover.-
ment receipts fromn al sources hae. fallen <l
about $,000,00, cumpared with the currespinmd-
111g montas of the previous tliscal y'ar, ani ur
expeaditurs liave decreasduil 4,340,000.

THE NUMBER OF PISONERS I!N ENG
Lii L'RISOJN8.

LoNDoN, Sept 4.-A parliamentary re-
turn was iesued yesterulay of all prisonert
undergoing penal servitude in any prison of
the Unted Kingdom, who had been convietei
of treason-feony, of murder or conspiracy to
murder, or whiteboy effences in Ireland, Mince
firet of January, 1880. Thirteen pristner
were convictedof treason*felony andsentenued
ta penal servitude for life, one sentence being
for Ltwenty years and seven sentences being
for seven years. These are confined ia Eng-
lish conviet prisons, while ln Irish convict
prisons are fifteen who were senten:ed te
death for murder, but whose sentences were
oommuted to penal servitude for life. Thirty-
seven are undergoing from five te ten y ears'
penal servitude or conspiracy to murder,
and twenty-six aie undergoing from ive to
ifteen yeara' penal servitude for Whiteboy
oifences.

A PATRIOT HONORED.
DunLi, Sept. ].-The corporation of Duh.

lin has conferred the freedou of the city on
Dr. Kevin Izot O'Daherty, who has rtcently
returned to his native country. He was inu
exile fotwenty.six years for being an active
participator in the troubles cf 1848.

BAPRBAIUOUS CONDUCT.
Bzrjru, September 2.-The Gernienin says:

Onehundred and forty Prussians havej bee
expelled from Waxsaw. They were arreateid,
chained together and compelled ta march,
the women following the men and sleeping in
prisons. The Posen Courier publishes a long
list of wealtby Pdles who have been expelled
from Prussia.

THE COUNTESS SPEAKS IRISH.
DaPLIN, Sept. 2,-Lord Carnarvon yenter.

day received a deputation* with an address
from the Gaellc Union Society, which hopes
ta restora the Irish language. Ho assured
them of bis conviction ef the study of the
Erse dialect, not only from a philogical point
of view, but because of mental superiority
conferred by lingual pover. The Counteis
of Carnarvon deiighted the deputation by
addressing thema in a few sentences of pure
Irish.

SERIOUS RIO' IN GALWAY.
DODLN,' Sept. 1.-Doring a torchlight

procession at Uiliway lait night ln houer of
Limotfiy (YConnor, n number of thepraceof
sionists attacked a detachment of Yorkshire
soldiers on garrison duty there. The noise
of the disturbance attracted the attention of
the latter'a comrades and they isaued,from
the barsacks in force and joined in the mee,
For foù?r houlrs thé fight waged fieroely, clhbs
anti atones being freely used on both sides.

-A large number of windows were smashed
and inany personas injureti Finally, iht
police, Who hsd ta the ineadme .been. re i. 
forced,"quelled the disturbînce.

The Rhone vanley baa bee swept by a
terible cyclone wbiah upreoted mny trees
a.nd deâtroyed acierge tumber c! bouass.

'8
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toms-teend six large onions, cut them in
thin slices and stand them in salt and water
aIl night. a tht me-oring pour off the brine
anti put tUent jute a preserving pan, witlî four
Lablespoonfuls of sugar,s our et niustard, tva
tblespoonfus Ofground cotes, Lia et Cia-
namen, onae!ofcayanat pappen anti onaetofthe
best carry pepper. Simmer for cne heur,
and,.when cool, pourinto pickle jars.

Citow Cuow.-Tke two hoadse of cabbae,
two heads of cauliflower, one quart of dwarf
onions, two quarts of amali tematoas,'co
dozen cuenubirs and six roots of celery; et
iito small piéces and boil each vegetable
separately until tender; then itrin and take
twe galone of vnar, quarter cf. e-peutd cf
mpatard-, quarter or aipuntt fXmuasturrd seed,
ue p uet Fronch inutard of

i eso.4Ï itdi twounts of tutxfeticé; put the
vlnegar and spices into a pan -and let thei
coirn te tht b eil, n tesmix 'tht Ngetablte.sud
peur tht IlqWi- 0701

Customs ... .................
Excise.................:....
Post office..................
Publie works, including railways
Miacellaneous.................

Total................
Revenue to 31sC Jl, 1885.

Expenditure...............
Expenditure to 31set July, 1885..

îý %
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Take ailla all.

-Take ail the Kidnèy's and Liter
Afedicine,

-Take al the Blood purifiera.
-- Take ail the DyspepJa' and Indigestion

cures.
-Take all the Ague, Fever,. and bilios

apeesb4e
-Take al the Brain and Nerve force

rtinta
Tak ill the Greai healh restorere.
Inchort, take ail the best ualities of ail

these, sd the.-bt,
-Qualiiesof all-the best medicines in the

world, and yen will lnGd that-Hop
-Biiers have the best curative qualities

and powers of all-.oneentratd in'themo,
-And that they will cure when auy or al

of these, smingly or-ombined. Fait i i i
-A thoîough trial wiW give poitive

proof of thi.

Hlardened Liver
Five yearsago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatirn.
Since then I have been unable te be about

at ail. My liver became hard lil' wood ;
my limbe were pnffed up and filled with
water.

Ail the best physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me, I resolved ta try Heop Bitters;
I have used seven bottles; the barduus has
atl gone from niy liver. the swelli irenas my
limb, and it has iorkei a miracle a amir
case ; otherwise I would bave beus new un
My grave.

J. W. Mougv, fuff&lo, Ocet. 1. 1881.

Poverty and Suffering.
"I was .aquea clown u aena, paverty and utrerf-«er yr°s, cassai by a sie fannly sai large bills f
I was compltelr <ttourwed unéii ans year ,îy tIhe 'iviae eofnMY paneor, i commenced usa Iu

Bitter., mand Ien uie ronth v., rose ait v,-ii, amdizans
or us have seen a lkay aine sand i want ta s*y Sa¶ro1 Youurn keev your famnII,,s volt a yes&
cltj". oBi tero ô juasth, as dactes a uit wl,1cent. 1 know ItL"

-A Wexrma.

E-Nono genuine without a bunch of weni Hes ati whita abi. Shun ail e vile, poIsonoa stuf writlIeop" er It"op lI their aime

THE ROM.E
TOMAOES.

BAme.-Take large tonatoes, wash thema
wipe and cut them in two. Put thom in a
baking tin wiîh thte face donws.ri, seaa
well with pepper and sat and place In a bt
aven. IN hen done put a piece of butter.m
each totmato and serve en a hut dish with ar
wit hout sharp sauce.

Fauri-Cat s very large tomato in half
and flour the ent side ; heat the pan and
iy the aliee in, floured aide down. Whu
brown turn ver, and when quite done disk
tmp and potr over a teacupful of bot creaim or
milk.

HlauiED.-Well butter a pie dish put ina
layer of aliced tomate, then a layer of any
kîud cf cold mest (slird very thin or
minced), then a layer of thin bread and
butter, anda s on until the dieh is full.
esson the whole weil and bake tilt quits

tbrown.
STwVED. - Put ripe tomatoes into hot

.vater, and when scaklced take off the skins;
and stew gently till tender. Season with
butter, pepper nit aa!t, and serve with
sippets e! toat, lu some parte of Amerios
'readerumbs and sugar are addel tu the stew
iustead of other seasouing.

ESCALLOPED -Put into an earthen dih a
layer et bread or biscuit orumb sand small
lumps of butter, then a layer of aliced toma-
tues, with a sprinkling of sugar over them ;
go on se tilt the dil is full ; pour in a little
water te moisten, cover up with crumbi, and
bake half an hour.

WIrru MAuAnoNI -Take a quartof toma-
toes and put in s aaucepau with salt and pep-
per, haft a smail onion, a teitapoonful tof
ciopped parsley and a piece of fresh lard the
-ize of an egg; add utatablespooiful of wvater,
anid boil lowly for two heurs ; then strain
thîrouglh a siev, and let it get oil -.This i
the sauce. Take one punl of macaroni and
throw it with a spoionful of sait into boiling
water. Let it Uuil until tendrer, thon drain,
,nd sprinkle over it two taicepoonfuls ef
grated cheese. Pour the sace over, and it i
ready for table.

NtJUASIIuJ4.

Iîr.-Line a deep plate i acrueLsad
pour in the following mixtur•:-Twa taik-
fast-cupftia of straineti squadh, rixe -itb
tour eggs a teaspoonful ofupice n ginger, a
.mipful o! augar s-nud a teaspcounful o!buste.
Bake a pale brown.

Bsîcs-n.--Cut l pieces an-1 serspt e,
bitke tilt tender, and eat with a sit sad but-
ter,

FinaD.--Cut the o sqash in thin sices and
spriuklo wilhi salt. Let therm isatd s fer
minutes, then u t an egg and dip the elion
in it. Pry in buttr and serve utit sagar se
bait and pepper, accordin te taite.

MAtLADs AND PIcKL.

Fisii SsA±A.-Take the remait.s of any cold
tish, cither chop or flsce it, and add an equal

uantity of cooked cabbage or raw lettuce
chuopredi fine. Mate u. dressinu b>' rublng
tha yolks cf Lin liard boiledl eggs emooth sud
-:hopping the wites, mixîne with thu yolka,
one tecapoonful ni ail, ana cf mnustardi, ns o!
saIt, eue cf lîaek pe-pper and adding vinegar
enouîgh fe rnake the wchole taquid.

VEhwelrsaE SAIAo.--Take any colt vege-
tuhL- left from dlinner, the «reater the variety'
tUe betine. Cool thoem ou 1ce, and if cabbtage
or.caunlifior, ecp fine. Caver with mayon-
naise dreseirig anti serve.

.PcreATc SALAn.-Tcake oldi potatoes anti
elica thema, balanch sand shred some almoende
anti sprinkla overn; then _add a very' amalI
q1uantity cf cheppedi emon ,andi s little
choeppedi pariey'. Pour over Lhis a good saladi
dresing andi garnish with ilices cf beetroot,
lemuon anti banedi anchovies.

cab hage la na vateor andtI itatr whe
heurs, thon dry well sud shret ve>a ie o
LUe trossiag Lake a plute buttveryt fie F
s-auinut aud n tabpuenfl 1 etr tleur ixo

wclI cuti acrd tiwo tnbaepoufl et r ix
scalti fer a minute, thon at LUte Le-enegaol
cf an egg anti two tablespoonfuls cf ceam,
with sait andi pepper Lo Laite. Pour ovr anti

Tomoe PIcKLE.-Take -a gallon of «rasa
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Somiz of our contemporaries are aatray a.
to the nature and extent of Mr. Parnell's
demanda. The lriah leader bas made no de.
mand, as is mistakenly assumed, for indepen
dence uin the absolute sense of the teri. HDe
aks, net for political independence, but legis -
lative in'lependence, another name for HoMne
Rule in its full and honeut measure. The
lormer he neither wants nor seeks, the latter
he seekesand muet have.

Tz Liberala iu Ontario are ittzng to work
te onstruct a political platform. They have3
been badly in need of one. It is uggested
by some of the local associations that among
the leading planks should be the abolition of
the Senate and the right of Canada te negor
tiate ber own coinercial treaties. particu.'
lary with regard to the admission of berc
products te the markets of the United0
States on the bett terma obtainable. These
vould be solid isues Lon which to go ta the

sountry,

Wz beg te quote, with the substitution
of two words, the following upicy editorialn
paragraph fronm the columns et the Mont-
real Laily Wjites. It will be noticed
that the special feature of the production is
the utter Irankness with which the sublime
magnanimity of the French on the one hand,p
and the base ingratitude of the English anP
the other are acknowledged. The Witnetss

says:-

The foreihin expiulsion, as convicts, of the &
Engliuh "h jlo irrii Qube iv eld r Lthe

are dning wi h ith Poles and with other disaf-
feted p ops Such tyranny never entered the
niînd o! arîy Viechina,. and neverw'ill, yet tUe
Englismiu .awi;l uirrahsfor any of theRe foreig i
powpTm wh.nevur they cone int contact wiîh 1
the French.

AT the b.nquet tendered tant evening to
Mr. Parueil, by the Lord Mayor of Dublind
tho Irish leader gave England the alternative
of grantinîg Home Rule ta Ireland or of find-
ing it impossible to carry on legislationm
ait Westminster. He reminded hie hearersd
that the p-o o and the papers who aie cry-
ing out agtinst Home Rule, and who hold

that it is impossible in Ireland, are the sane

wto saitlit.ait local government could never
b granted], lbut who are now very anxiousi
to rov:d IiiLu iouC seheimle o local gv- i
ernnent o thte shoulers of th Irish peuple.
Be as warued the lmnd lords inot to be too

exacting about the full puand of lesh, as the

day of reckoning was near at hand. Mr.''
iPamelul w'as enthusiiastiually checerejd through-

eut bis spetchi by the brilliant ansd influential
audience ui.hat had assemnbled lu de hlm honor.

Oua eteemîed contemnporary, the Montreal
.Daily it ness, uays thsat the accentuation
laid in soime quartera on the fact thtat tho
great majority' cf the deathîs ftom amall-pox
arc thaose of chidren undor five years, bass
afforded It a ceiw idea. i

Very few' peple would guets what this jt
"new' idea " is, it is 8o original and gre- t
tea<qi" Here lt ls ini att its originality and d'

gro tuenes tobe assumed by' thec clergy ~
and phiysieianm that those whe are nsaug the
chtikircn eau iv cli spart them to the KCingdom
cf 1-eaves, and that their willingness te p
expose their babes t-> se horrible a dcathe
more' or lest warranted hy tihe bliss wvic .
miust follow'. WVe have not uo Iearned Clgris. j
tianirv."

Nu,v, the >l.nds would rendier a service f
to he commnunity by naminig these clergy- ~
mne anvd physicians who are not opposed te,
and who evenx faver, the alaughter cf flinn ac
cents because o! the blies that awaits the
young and tender victis above. We
do not suppose that "the only religious
daily " would make such a charge unless it
was absolutuly sure of what it vas saying P
and of proving it. Let the Witness apeakl
out and net hide the names of the secret
asseasins of our childiren In

AN important and necessary stop has bean
taken by th .tieutenant.Goveraor of the l
Province ta afford protection ta the i
jublic health. Montreal bas benensuffer-a
ing largely fron contagion diseae which

against the Star of having distorted and
ixaggerated the facta, and cf publishing falso
returns in connection with the rnallpox
epidemic.

If our contemporary had adopted the
"proper method" of dealing vith the small.
psx epidemic and confined itself to the publi-!
cation of aubstantial facts and usefal informa-
ion and advice, there would have been no
necessity for Tur PosT to expose and de.
nounce the sensational form witlswhich the
&iar had invested its treatment -of the

.othbome diseae. But we coui not stand
dly by and watch the dire effeets
of e damnable process of exaggeration and
sensationalism upon.the goud name and pros-

existea autalde, *but eli" ieo _

-lmits, a nd o ar- *lsleïaïs- tûolpal autho
Ili eoeld tccstoot-l Arfrù di'>
ceen sought for the evil, ad we hope It w
bez;applied t n once. The Lieut:Gover
will:issue .to-day a proclamation constituting

.'ProvincialBoad !ofHealth.sor the Provin
of Quebec. 'This actio will be creativeq

* the utmost satiscfadton and comfort ta t
public mind 'for thi new Board w
have power and authority totaie
meadsures, neceary . for the preventl
and st anspingm ouI te contagions Ji
esi. SacS municipalitieis as Si. Je&

- Baptiste Village' which hiherto laughed at t
) Mesa fmt eedaegeiig ' the public eaitt

will b. conpelled to adopt the mostt sri
gent sanitary laws and the mosut efacti
precautions .gabit the spread o aidicts
As Ald. Or' put Il, 'the Provincial Boar
will, in a special degree, be beneficial ta th

city of Montreal, in se far as it will mse th
the aanitary :laws are enforced Iu the u
rounding amuuiopalities, w here lere sensa
be now no responsible authority to makie s

pretence ta cope with the epidemic.

& SAStbie iWieoun fa! 1ngis c
The Lud"a Srpeci a r, an ad'sseoed Liher

orgie, al perhapmthefries weekiy journwsil
-tht venId, 1i c iras-vans'. »acivil var Witt
Ireland al the prbatle end of the pre .e tde
mand for indepand-nce. Tse reàitcf theo
viii, lise Specttor thinko. convince'Ireuand eni
and for aIl that independence is a delusion, an
sth wiLI then settie down as a part of Grea
Britein and w th exactly the sane political ad
vantlages as England sud Scotla.d.

The idea of Ireland, with h'rfi've millio
of unarmed people, goin' to war vith Enge
land' iienty-ivm toilions, fully arned aud
equipped, lu tosi absurd teo utertaineci

the suggestion, however, is a most cowardli
one. .['here was never any courage or hono
in a man that mantel ta fight his manaclei
victim, but if we take "the finest -weekl
journal la the world" at its word, Johu
Bull il just of that istripe, and i
la the mo!d of the bully that "kick
the stufling" out rf his emaciated
wife. The Wlitnes and the Spectalor tell us
that the result of such a war would convince
Ireland once and for all that she has got to
subnit. That is a question. The Irish peo-
ple have had to put up withsa good aany wars,'
and most barbarous ones at that, fore anum-
ber of centuries past, and the recult has not
yet convinced them that ledependence in a
delusion, or that the spirit of the nation had
been broken and burica. We don't believe
that there will Le any war, for two very good
reamons: firet, Ireland is not in a position to
wage one; seceondly, England is too near
civilization to open up a slugging operation
on a defencelea and unarmerd people.

DR. HIN(STON'S ADVIC E TO MRE
SMALLPOX ALARMISTS.

Ile efforts of Tur. POSe ta uompel certain
of out contemporaries te divent their asmallpox
news of indecent sensationalisin and exagger-
ation, have met with the emphatic approval
of the community. On Suaday last one of
the most eminent and respectedi nembers of
the clergy conside red it his duty, in the
public irterest, to solemnly cndemn fron the
pulpit the recklese and sensational fashion in
which these papers dishled up their smallpox
literature, ersating thereby needlesu alarm
and incalculable injury to the community.

Yesterday, at the publie meeting of the
representativa citizens of Montreual, in the
Corn Exchange, Dr. Iingston also lifted up
his voice in protest against the idiotie conduct
of the alarmiste. In speaking te a motion
urging the authorities te use thei most
rigorous measures for the eradication of the
disease, Dr. Ringston told his heiarera what
sa oecded in the present state of affaira vas

'9a Ilaie dola>', a //t/e cctauz&es, and n
itle wisdon. " People who were re.
markable for theoa qualities in or
dinary times wîere cerpletely bereft of)
them in the present juncture. The worthv>
doctor emphasized the frct that "ithe diease
'Was not se great as peopla ati distauce
believed, and s-e-e taught to bdieEm." This

s exactly wiat 'T5 Por se as insiatecd on in
tas crusade against the amallpox boomers,
and w-e are happy te sec that our efforts have
miet with the co-operation i of what s mst
-epectable anti vise in tise community'. "1
'arn afraid," said Dr. Ringston, "thsaI anme
"people have lost Itheir hostis, for they' aire
at present cting tn a menner wisich a cou~'
SpIe ni w'eeks henee tise>' will considernolIthes-

sit n prdentd.n An th1emore calmnesa

on ha a thsing o! tise past. '¥e hope eus-
antemsporary' thea Daily Stur will take tUe
tint andi proîfit b>' this gratuatonus pice cf
nundi medical advice. Il oughts to see b>'
bis time tisat lb ls a mean end dangerous
practice te makre a lucrative seusatlion eut of!
Uc ravages e! a loathsoeme and malignant
liaease.

AVOID SENSATION AND DEAL WITH
FACTS.·

Omns cf thec miost extraordinairy features afthe sall-
ex epidemiea is the usand taken by a sectioan of mhe
omunity, wc hope a smat one. seth regard te thec
rojier msethodl ef dealing with thme tacts.I is1 tImatI
ht-se tacts liai-o betn v-entlatod tee ful>y,-Monmtreal
S»uS sur, sept. 3.

TisaI ls a rather sneaking vay' te coe
rom uînder a ctoad. Il la b>' ne maet au
eiteutive sas-e te tise charges brought

î~ i- '%!4id;~ '.nîoe g prolsprityaofossr 1ý on"O.9g-apt
n aa - p4er tis ar#Wgsltïf i: -

aois It-.rs enonighdes-yaîto' saffer Irans1
rUt aesal rages of the disease withouut invit

aor Yestematio -otraoims nd boyotting.bi
g rest oithe wotld. The1Star- with' its us
ce bd faitb,- ndeavors .tsIoemake- its se-oc
,i eieve that the objeatlon tîken taicd
he Masure:passed upon litéscondut in thlIis asm

>» þex 'afair are prompte!!our par
ail dieliko of ta full and proriVentilation, f4
an fat. Our ,ontemporary. and ,the i pal
a- know peri"ctly wet that ie lau snot the ca

an Wa ourselves have mli allong give publicat

ihe ta the jacts andI le'ah ,in cicents of
h, epidemic. Ia that tere; il -and eau be
i- objection' On the cantrar cna: proper a

v. adequate ventilletion of th lacts ismanore th

se. .ise,: It i neoo e.. i urge the iea

rd officials ta do their duty, and .the citizens

Ue respect the saait by-tat. But betw

at this niethdd oà.cdeatng ith the contag

r- and thai follewed by the Staur,there im

to difference. Sensationalium and exaggerati
ay have been the prinpalàbaracteraSticU oe!

contemporary's mthdd. -Ii ithese featu

of the smallpox epidemie that we have ce

demned and expoaed, and nothing moi

I Montrea[ bas already, as.niattrl tan
n enough to lose bi recrding act ad figni

th liat can ubstantiated vwithout faiselty dot

,e ing up the record of the amallpox mortali

cer and having a sensational death rate tel
d graphed al over the continent, frighteni

d. people out o! 1beir ver> vite.

n A NOITÀBLE TRIBUIE TO TUIE FRÈNC
-1 CANADIAN CLERGY.i

One of the most interetlsg and insdoeti
Sincident& of tht viit a! tise Frenchs de]lrkatî

y to Canada occurrsid at a banquet tended i
r tht mi by the n' abers of the French-Canadia
d preus. What rrost astonished the visitora i
y tises relations withthe people of this pravinc
ni and in their briei atudy of its intitution

c was the fut that both pwople and institution

' had remained thoroughly French, and wers
if poseesble, more se than those who lived o

athe banks of the Seine or Loire. Mr.; d
2 Mulinari, the head and front of the delegation

aundertoek to selve the proble. tiie con
sidered the preservation of the Frenc

nationality an Caadia moil an enastouxadin
p.enonenon. In a response to the toat o

the occasion he pointed out that this phen
omenon was produced a long time before th

birth of the preus in this country, and added

"it h.as had as its muater creator your admir

' able clergy, for there the clergy wiere ab
" solute iasters of opinion. To-day the)

schare that influence with the press, and

" thing rare enough, the clergy and the pres
" unlerstand one another, and deterve to b

" in accord."

This sentinient, coming fron a distieguibhes

publie aian and a close observer of humai
affairesand events, was -vociferously applaud

ed, showing that it was the truth und has
gone straight hone. A tribute of this natur

ta the value and extent of the services ren

dered by the French-Canadian clergy to thei

people, is worthy ai bei g placed on record

Against it the attacks und tirade of!

Chiniqy clique and of inimical journals wil

avail nothing. Mr. de Molinari's testimon

to the intelligence, virtue, zeal and' patrioti

devotion of the clergy deserês to b

treasured.
1 Father Libelle, the indefatigable patrou

and pronioter of colonizatioi, who was pres

et ut the banquet, did not fait to give

fitting expression of his thankfulness for th

honr and compliment paid the clergy of thi

Province. Hu thanked the speakers for hasv

ing recognized and proulaimed the alil power

ful action exeraised by the clergy te preservi

the French nationality in this Canada

" The clergy," he ail, "had always been
" and will always b equal to their tauk. Uî
" to this day they have hadin l their patrioti

" mission the aid of ths press, and, I hope
4 wil always have it. As far as I arm con

" concerned, I have made it an object t

" prove by my ats that religion is net tha

l enemy cf progress, but on thse contrary,

" approves and encourages it. In all th
" efforts I bave made to assure the nationa

I developnment of the country, I have hi

I the approbation of my superiors au t:ny

"loeloow citize."

SNEERING AT A CITIZENS' MEET[NG

Tar lihrald makres a ver>' mriserable aI

temspt, tus is issue ci Ibi mannig, le ri tonbinug
tUe No: deitmern Hl muse m iglbcn
tompt antit titr tU procedn jthe mid
cule. Thtis wre consider ver>' ai]'oy h pari

your cotngmp'esy calledi fan a useful pur
p eiz. : to strengthen tUe bands cf thi

au]crities lu taksing aIt necesary nmesere
te scure protection for flue pubic healhs.

Tie hali was arowded a.lmast ta suffocatioin
the number e! it:fluential andi reprcsentattiv'
citizens prsent bing usnusal> la Irgean.h
thse unanimous approbation e! tise assemblage

ihe moyens and soconders wvere ciizns ao

thih standing, reputatin anc f prominencue
Thirk brie! remarks wetre attanively' listenodl
la cand, from all appearances, bcd tie sym'
pathy> cf tisa audience, r-

exaggeration ana sens.tionaisn lias THE SMALLPOX ANI) NEWSPAPER as general organizer for the Dominion. The
receivee tise fit and eant>' ederactien SENSATIONALISM. choice was a Most suitable and happy one, as

of the entire community. The bighest To create a lucrative newspaper sensation Mr. Sutton combines at11 the qualities neces-

ecclesiastical, professional, commercial and out of the presence of a loathsome diease in ary t guarantce success in this weork. His

- civic authorities in the city have given us our city was about as base and repréhensible honesty, affability, patriotism, ability and

both their approal and their aid in our a piece of work as any journal could possibly devotion t lreland's cause are well knovn ta
0 efforts t silence the longue cf heartless seun. descend te. It oon beuame evident that aur his fellow-citizens of Quebec, and will, we arc

sation mangers. Eçen American nwspeaper evening contemporary, th Daily Sta, had sure, Le duly' -. ppreOiated by ail fisbmsen

correspondents are beginning te lament the started out to boom the smallpox, ta keep up whon he may meet and have dealings xith

wrong and injury inflicted upon the manme the intereat in its columnc and. to "'raks in in the course of hic travels. He is altogother

- and prosperity of Montreal by its own the shekels.". Of coursa ,the result :vas vol1 and abiy adapted for the lebor befort

C mouithpicc. highly satisfactory te itself, but the city or him, and with a little goodwill, enthusiasm

1 W give ith pleasure the following e the inhabitants did not find so much satinfac. and activity oa the part of hie fellow-coutrY-

of disinterested mad manly testimony regard- tien in it. Alarm and fright spread mec, we may aspect le sot the Irisb Nationa

ing the Situation; it is taken frim the special from our limite all over the continent, League flourishing as it ought te floursla

correspodence of an Americ,n contemporary, until to-day Montreal tendc pretty much broughout the Dominion.

and reands . in the position -of the deserted village. In a lettér toe the Irisk Uanadiana, Mr,
Uwi that or e * n ers .Our trado and eur commerce have departed, Sutton gives the follòwing instructions for the

pub ls une iblOur Amieor an papetsfr- ind our summor touriste haveiot coma iear formatio o! braich iof the LegUe: -publish' unisterrible reparte fsrt n ta nl . .*0

Seal Wèll I ill tell *ou, ,cs brify 'us And why? BecauseauLig the space of. ,. Thaay!o forma!branoliofthe Leagn
ce's possible. Am san ne it wa o mónthe, br eide the tiè?ullman cr. i this - Lat any ten men join .togetLer an

-sh D 0e i T0 knIC 1t0 n10LL ataa ouÉt
te of coQma in all the. ana tht mailpar iuted bore, cer- ê condactors braugat the disesne from Chi

tirde ilte acone th e o ,-p i aast ther h
the -pa*ybadibU Âl uudant' tine to à poloulai..e eçph,4yç t i 'r a0, a]Of oly; 16CMS Idet hait

ing to the coumiuïity and to emakpme a d the stmry,,tatthé,iwholeity was abaot bu d of the smallpox. But to read
t rrrpa i for ita wo an hlcder.. h 4inas,. It vas in th. jpteest of, nome out belle'z. the Dailuy '

hä Llec the railiroadu n su mteoii 't,&.ual Le repudiate the abomnab argea ummeeeasthe ttonpox er at the l ratu
aers npas and goro g.T . 0 h tory arapidya apossible Atthe I,0 deaths- a month. In Our ls

the o r theèpublication.tno rebuke toit ame time,,tbe . Mnreal Star, always.seek of tast evenig we felt itsnecessary ta ex
ail: correspondent, and i but a'half-hearted re- ing to win:attention: by . its senmtionalilm, the-bsd'faith of our' contemporary in .gi)Y even at the expiime of truthfulneas, took u taheeg

apudis tionôf the vicious attacks. Underthé example ac certain ousidepapers and h 1 ., e ggerd returne cf the rnortalft
the theu. circman gsdt sewas on'ly natural that very n.aly patdone themin it apparent-anî, rom ommllpox) Wo pointed ont that isse
bill anaLe iof reproach and disapproval shobld .maiaty ts best.intereet of its own; 'ity*. ational and lying. productions were we
se. have -been sounddd at the first publia oppor- Penny-a-lino paraiten iof , the- press have calculated to lead theignorantand Ûnthinkic

ion tunity. It l'is note, perhape, that made. selzed upon ever isenawtional rner ad atray, and to createamont'dangwrired it tq, tthe. AmedicaPn pupera Tht Amm sîa',ndtacoae nse durous an
the the Heraid cocruful of the Nordlhiamer Hall clated Piers- fton bas sent inaccurate state- unwarrantable scare.. iowtimely and
no pseeting and tempted i ta poke fun at the mente, owingomewhat.to the ßifficulty found justifiable was - our condenastion cf
nd seriou .and soleMn proceedinga by way ofi n getting anthoritative factsad figures. Ths methode may be judged froa the tenor o
ian revengk.i But the pablid !terest ahould netelnlu crea tey acc biena the.Uite' mactr b étter whih Mr. F. N.. Boxter, Sec. Co

lth he made ta auffer, order to give oneseif an which . reuatd l a la Uiotofdmany thousand Saitary Aaociatiox,, addresed te tda»srte'th
to opportunty te vet 'idi4idual spleen. . wlaMealchants The fnt Montreal Board- ef Trwie. yete

oeil' thatt *1e.:àaeasehu beencanfincd ia tise day nsoraing. Thal gentlemaniuWh
een *saburbs etatea bas been kept out of aImost yg
ion NA NEW DEFENDER. e%:ery reporp; and it ie, therefore, net sur- ought to have kno*n better, àecepted th

id prising thag. those not familiar with the city exaggerations of the $iar as facts, And ther
]on* ,things come t those that waIt, and have, beieved all that,hau been told. The upan constructed a tetter which cannot ha
ur ou has Ireland been enabled at hast to receive factie, however, that strangers in Montreal but injuirious affects abràad. If our
Xes and Iceoi .enArchbiehep f Dublin who is are but very sligbtlv, if atal, morein danger . .e. . cduri

n aier asion Athoroughly cater ibm own o umallpo0 than- visitors ta any large' Ameri: citizena are -.eceived as to the exaet and tru
o ity ; "nd I have no besitation whatever in posimon of affaire, howcauweblane outsider

re. heart, in a national se well as a religiou sayiag that all whn rend thi nia> visit Mont- for having absurl and exaggerated ideas c
ad- ene. Dr. Walsh, tht :nei Ârchbishap cf real vith.eutireafet>' and witlos a r téctnt0 L iet sde h ag

àthe Irish capital, bas retarned iro pRme <, fading thmeastes in a cit> devastatel by th ta Ue ieu d n viaitieg th cithy.

bj. Ireland, and has met with au enthustiatic Our readers will remember that the Ste

±y Aation. statetd that the victime o the disee las
le. For the first time since the good old day IDIOT AN FIREBRAND. week were 224, when i reality there wer
ng of Queen Ben, the Lord Mayor and Council Onr conternporary thé Montrea. Herald only 96; the figures 224 representing the tota

of Dubtin went l state te recetve a Catholho acted very ungiaely and wrongly in adn' b-riaIs ln the tao cemeteries. Upun tha
Archbishop and te present His Grace with an sng to uts coluans a communication fruai etatement of the Star Mr. Bxer buildaui

E offilial addresm of welcomeand congratulation. nome anonymous scribbler,- iviéh contained the foliowng -
It takes a long time in certain cases and the mont out'rageous chargs ana foel insulta, The number of intermenta ia cur twoce
under certain conditions for history to repeat leveiled at the Catholie clergy :and the teries lut wesk of persona who djed yjctims o

s itlf but it dos it it hald to tke athousnd French Canadians of tbis Province. Theutalîpes, a cirdi ntue theSar, sad h

tu yeas. letter was publishéd t Wédnesday's issue Ba tert Vilage and otherontiuaoyust uniciaad' treated ai tbè'. anid'eidtmic. The P? tienarucî edte thseee inn-s usaihero
n lI h isreply ta the .ddresa, the Arb bihop a f m x epid e i The e t o w rc sad e to n fro er i
n ment a thrill.of joiy through the heartd of the Herald abccompanied its . publication with na prope. ita this psent ah ormal mertalit

ce, Irish people by makiàg îus of thiS, his firat comment of any kind, teavingfone in doubt ea be added 100 more, which las abou the avera

-.. itotwhether or net it endoriecd thesentimenü weekly mortality of Montreat fr'm genera
s, opperteuity', to commusne with .his Bock, te te . . * disescs, we have a mortalityo f 326 peison
1 stand up firmly and couraieoualy for the of its correspondent. Th 'day followmg, dying last werk within a aort circuit, an

S of i adto deel hi I however, our contemporary opened s mouth, whic , if pontinued at that rate for a ivho
e, raghîs ai lits ceuntry' aud ocare hie unat- r- opeTh i uei e would decimnte the poipulatious uf Mont
n terable fith in their ultimate recovery. caly to put its foont an it. Te ouy rebukei reai and its muburban villages.
e ils Grac said "lie had a deep and settled had far its correspondent and the only t on, We la tauo vIs>w tie Secretary cf t

a, "conviction thit the only remedy for thl demnation it lad for hie vile and ineulting Satary Assnciatio sheuld, on mers up

. "grievaces wbich Ireland had long là. lniguage wa that "the letter of 'Prà Bono poStin, go me many lbeter han our esu

h " bored nder was the rmturation of the "Puico' was rather too vigorane." In fact, tiol conteporary. an writing ta sch

g "rightfs e whit he had been deprived insted of repudiating, th- Herald actually bdy as the Board ofnTrd, hoeugh te har

f "a cenattry ago hy means as shamefuia offered an excuse for the charges and insulte, been more careful in gelting at the tru
. "uny that the recorda of national imfamy MUben it said :--.statistics and net content himetlf with asu

e " coul disclosje. He rejoiced with them hatr, We belleve n the full and froe discuseion positions and nicrepresentatinse.
- " the flag which feil from the handa o! ail public questions, bt vison tUo apim s Mr. Boxer, without intending it, correctl

"e thte dyinag UOtnae-!l b.d e&mai. are important autl exciting it is te lit expect-
- ed that sorne of the disputante will exceed the and forcibly described tUe injutice and in

" been h4dly uplifted, andl he pr.yed that it bonadau f moderation. Bus, after al),no gat jury that would Le donc the city by sue
" awoulIt uever ha refurleil util the Irish harm is done by their overstatementu and false publications. He writes :-

a " Parliamnut was restored." their extravagance. " The figures of the weekily r.cord of slter
î TUe restoration c tise Irish Panliasmeat ow, the publiecoa judge for itsmlf mente of victiL et smalipox given- oy the Star
e il e another repetitin fhisltery " tant whether the Berald's correpondent impl>'inyesterday' papen-then eisac-d rpon te

wil ùaý aothr rpettio ofhiaory" nt sexcede th botad ofmederatien"ari bulletin boade cf otiser cf iea, ,-îjrh-rin Canada
long to be dvlayed. The Archbishop aleo in- "exceeded the bounds o! or the United States, will 'e r ad w th a shud

d frmed te masel who greeted hm that an>l " overstated" hi case, by perusing the don, fur t' e eshow a gratir ni Any tiaiformti he asss wo grete hin tiltexipsain mni>'ciios in Spain, wiirre Aiitic
n while in Rome h bad placed belore the Pope following extract from the letter choera is now ripe. Thot ao resd auch
- the wante, wiîhes, aims and desires of the Then, on the other hand, we have the fi ures nust i ok ulpon Montrel asua pest hole

Irish -people, with whom the Holy Father pra tu s ayeg 'econ't abeUe t no a "racciatioe, sd lb vii enewonder if tradte ac travelers
peptdo O'siobetiveea theatwo deusoraizaiea exista, fraetect.

expressed himsef as hein, in full sympthy. and vo are forced to the conctusion that it la Such lu the damage wrought by our con-

· The presentations of thdIriih Bishopa te Hie a question e! moaney ; sordid selfishness on temporary ta Montreal; but what difference
r Holinees made it impossible in the future to bth aides, the <'e clama, medicos, muakieg deo il akie te the Star how niuch the inter-
. miesrepresent Ireland's cause, a ou z ut of those alrady vaceinatd eate ed propecte of the city are a uined, asaa dollar a headI ance ssecice having nctted cue r aiteiyaeanoiu

i This was joyful and inspiring nowa brought over $800 last week by the operation, long an it can make tie contagion a medium
fron the Eternal City by a patriot and mn others greater or lesser anunts. The of cheap advertising. If any proof were
arehbishop. Was it any vonder that bauds ather, the priestlyclass(R C ), make a as'rvest needed of its manouvres in this direction, it
should parade the streets playing national aroutI tUe numbne fubefund plain andthicnin

aire tUs tt peulaiousisohtibrueutmettes firt dollera nd amc piardii> boutce yaumoencn pantdtikl
aire; that the populationushold turnoont sec the golden crs/f ny have somethling ta the - conclusion cf an article pub
in their thousands; that ithe air shouli îe with is exaggeratiou. The, our Cousuil lihed in its issue of east evening,

n ring with cheers ; that joy shouitl b> sa combinatiou f j î kaers, whô cire mor-,where it ffers to do ali tnn vaccinating

depicted onu every face, and th.t t-ithiusistai pr se of the comunity, than for itappresing work thrOuigliout the entire cit.v, if the City
ashould swell every heart, when in a suprene disease. Their effortis to put clown this Couneil would culy give the Star vaccinaitors

erisis and at a meniont, fail of the couatry's are aitmply childish. No attempt is male authority te act. Our contemlîorary should
e fate, the national and reigious cause of tpuenorceanitary obervauce, ei iera ith first undertake to bring bath te life the

- Irceland should be given such a head and front everywhere, notoriouisty su la the Esteri hundreds whom i ias consigned ta smiallpor

- as Dr. Walsh. section of the city. It li the Frenchs part of graves.
the cotamunity who are responusible for the
present condition of thinge; cali a spade a A WORD TO THE IRISH IN CANADA.

SENSATIONAL NEWSPAPERS DE- ipade and place therblewhere i r erly WE have learneri with inuch pleasure that»UNCEL) ielonga. It le everywhere the or>': Il Yeac
POUN > ,French operatives, they aredirty, they do net Mr. John P. Sutton, of Qiebe, has een

c Materday, at ail the Masses la the Catho- vuccinate, and ywuhave this pestilential disease deputed by the Irish National League ofie i cherches tlirongheut tUhe -ity' and sishurh, alscay8 vith yen, and alvayïs vilI su Ian g as Ae
, ritchurces thro t te proc ad aubu , yur Cou e dan English speaking pop a America te organize branches in Canada anl
- reference was made to the presence of small as they do." There l ont very uteog pre- at lithe sanie time te solicit auacripticns for
o pux tinour amidst, and te the "scare and ventive that bas net yet been tîied ; put that the Irish Parliamentary Fund. The work of
e alarm" created, net by the ravages of the in fores and it will soomn work a revolution, the National League bas unot been a esten.

disease, but by certain sensational rnes iz.- Let Euglimh capitaliste, snanu!intnrors sively' participatedin as the unmbers of I:iih-
e pper. Hs ordhipBisopFabe drpl- elp, lias'. ont>' Eoglish-epeaking people who men in tUe Doniuon wouhi narrant .tdt

l re-gretted that sensationahiam andi exag- are vaccinated, and who arc not aîfraId lio use leadi ont te expect. OnIly the fin huave dont

I geratien shoultd have cbar-aaterized the ne .405p and wcafer, sud it wll soons bu seen how their duty' by tselr mothceiandt and uy thse
*ports cf a certaiua section of the preas in this il wul stir up ctbion." peoplu ofl theÀr on liesh astl lood. Tise

anatter. Au epideicl was tee serious andi Whîat me cruel aund abominable l1bel greater snmîber osf Irish-Canaidians have

grave a subjec-t to truffe wi1th. Il w'as highsly could n invented thsan te charge tht Catholio playoed c very passive rôlc during the~

.injudicious te creato nectless atlarmn andi fear ecergy with hacv ng a pecîunrry interest in past five years of lherculcan struggle for
ln the puli msîud, andi such a. course asouldi the smallpnx epiiasmic and withs having an rightl anad justice. Thts inactivi>y ts duc sot
ho condened andi muat ho discon- eager desire te see the umbuîer of vidtima le- to~ anwnt of love for tL.e old lansd as- ef de-
tinusedi. 'fli pastors o! the ritTlerent crease, as each hurtiai briga laIe their colfera mire tInsee lier breathe tUe air e! freedom once
chusrciscs w"rne!o tisa came mind ive dcllars andi upwards. Tise Her-aid hadi more, but te a lcck ef erganization amng ont

b as kis Lordrhip n this phare of the question. nu righît nor excuse te allow' suchs tnfamy Irieh-Canadian citizens. Thse assistance tisat
Savealt cf thent statad tIsaI lu Ilîeir exten- te sac bthe ]ight ai day'. Tht sin of lreland needs to.day la not simply the expres-

-sive parishes tise>' had not been caulledtoe publishing 1t was gre-ater- thanu that o! w rit- alun af individual good-wiit and wishes, but

eattend a aingle casa of smallpox. ing ir. Andi a' te tUe suggestiona te Boycott moral andi materiat support froms organize<l
s tth ubi mein n aura th tise Prenah Canaidi:ns, wec have ne strongor bodies. I tei accordingly' tise for Irishmnen

lMayor entered a protest against the sens- termi te denonce thse preject than te se>y, throughout Canada te combine and conseil-

l ionailfectures whichs certain papers had thaI all those con:crned lu lb are eitises idiets date their fonces, if the>' waent te be of an>'

eglven the diseace, and whsich were calculatoed or firebrands, utse tobth National cause. Bel as for all

te work untold Linjury te the city'. Ail 's-e will say'an this repugnat topic ls, suais wrsk a guiding spirit and directing hansd

Thus thec positiontlaken b>' TiccPotr against te ask aur French feltow-citizens and cons are r-equired, tht Exeautive Council cf the
thseEnliiscotepoenes wics. t k erues not ta link enur namue with the atter National Leaigue, wich recenitly met et

u p the interest la tiseir conluna andi ta miake anco of such abominations,. Chsicago, gave thse subject their serious

Why the erald sihould eut itself the un
gracious task of deriding and sucering at a
public meeting of this character is net quite
clear. lhera was no good objee to be served
in doing so.

During the course o! the discussion several
of the speakers refcrred, in what we consider
timely and proper terme, to the unfortunate
publication of an infamous alander and libel
against the Freuel-Canadians and the Catho-
lia clergy in the columns of the Herald.
Those speakers condemned nno too severeiy
the brutal and indecent language of our con-

temporary's anonymous scribbler and vindi-

cated with firmness the characterand nane of
the French-Canadians aud of the Catholia
priests. -Naturnally-th Herald came infor its
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-tio th:-National -Tresrer,Z'ev. Dr. ST. ANN'S BAZAb .
.Charl~ e O-Roeilyieator St. Ptntrick's Chu rçh, The Sitras' chool ou- MCord atreet haî
Chatroit, thes odtendakn ndt uLdergon'et complete transformation withir

i belng the aittia .lhJpf&tni etyh the put two months, and le addition a fini
in bar, payable .i advand. , ntify new residence as been built for, the Siatera
thme n eoyqfthtPiûil(te'iatebsecretary adjoining-the school-t the whole wili be resad
havlng rÇ5gèd'th e eoaddrestted uin r 9ccupation in a, few days. The enlargiun

ire Patri v Lincon, f ehe mch of #iil givd a&:omanodation for
ca 1r xernheth n will receive largeadditioi mlumberof children--a bleas.
N memberhip tà beflied out -by 'the 'ing wphiu 'wiif he cordiâldy appreciated by al

a' branch Argasuer, ad:good far one year. interestd "in the causu of education. The
Thet: brandi" iiiruso treceive o charter Bedemptorist Fathers o! St. Ann's Churelu

it te representatlon ut the alnual have' undërtaken thi! work with full conti-
on; aoeordig ta nfmerical strength. dence that their action -culd be sustained

Thy will àlsorbelVe the necèssary' informa- by this parisbionera, and that the cost in
T ion, constittioaet.o." .currect would be defrayed 'oy them writh the

eij3des beng trustad vwi theank Of usual geuerosity for which the peoplof! St

«-gauisin. branches of. _the League, Mr. Ann's have bsen noted, eerecially when the
oraan a . bv object is a deserving one. The Pathers have
Sutton was also authorized by the Executive . edh hei oiud

-- 1r t~ IClirèmlvut that the firet effrt towarte liquida-
UCobisei-fplicittubletions. .orting Lb.etehwiIls matde this month, wher.

parliamuentary.tund. Thit.is a wàrk ' oqu#l, the St. Ann ' Biar will be opened

uiprtance ithe presentcrià!qof Anglolr anis ithetlarge .hall over the- school. Quito
palla. 4c4enll caoutlead his paia large number of the'ladiea of the parisd have

ho. .s pro- hotu working hard for week pap t to onsure
mentiry. -forces to victory'punless uhe j pro- its: suces, and it remainm with the parith-
vided with the necepsary ,nimws of. war." ioners generally to give practical evidence of

le bas notonly the great Englih parties to the interast they take in the goud work by
ihtbât ali t mbined temptati o contributing according to their meana, and

bigh aise taso combo .O! . ofthus secnre fr the baissar a sucsas fally
Eaglisb weaith, place aîid hoor.'The equal if not aurpassing the anticipations oftits
members 'of his party innt be made proaters. The opening of the las tuar will

proof againut ail these Aanger 'ani mùistb ave take place abont the 29th inst.

no excuse to breaktheir pledges'oa alegiance

and faith to tbe party ad its leaders That CE bCL E FILLE MARIk.
il what the Irish Parliimentary Fund is for, ADDI1EsS BY BEV. MR. COLM.

anti thati 'why ali Irishien are asked to
The first of a meries of entertainments to

supportbIt. ' .be- given by the Ville Marie Literary anit
While in Tçronto .Mr. Sutton called on. Dramatia Circle took place laat evening at

Archbishop Lynch' and received froa His the Cabinet de Lecture, a fair audience be-
Grace the warmet expressions f aympathy brE ptesent. The programme iras a varied

anti inlemeeliimgou-mut conipiset
and encouragement l hie double mission. comedy entitted "Grassat" and an operette
The Archbishop Mut further and gav ihim a " Le Violoneux," both of which were

hansonie ubscription for the Parliamentury very agreeably rendered. The Circle's or
s chestra, under the leadership of Mr.

und, with thefoliwmg> lette r asa pubhie Saucier, executed sme good music and
c endorsation of 'hie mision c- was thoroughly appreciated. Several

Sr. MicarAZlr'- PA;Ac, nembers of. the clergy were present,

'lORNTo, August 27, 1885. among whom th Rev. Mr. Colin, S. S.,
DEAR MU. SU'rdN,e.I am sorry that I Superior of the Sentinary, who has juit re

caninot subscribe more than twenty-flva dol- turned from Europe, and five membere of hi,
lars ta the Irish parliamentary fund. which, order who come to stay in Canada. During
according toR is Grace the Archbiqhop of, the course of the evening the Rev. Superior
'Cashel, js absalutely necessary in the present delivered a brief and interestig address, in
criis of Irish affaire. . wni h he encouraged the young men to keep

Lhe dawn of a better day for Ireland is fast up their association, which was in every
approaching, and it behoves every true Irish- respect very commendable and would be con-
man ta haston-the event. duive to a groater interest being taken in

Yours faithfully, . literature. Referring to his visit t Rosnie,
- Joen Josar LrNcsn, he stated that there was every indication

Archbishop of Toronto. that in a very short time a Canadian college
Vhat more worthy and noble example do or s.minary woild be established in the

the Irishmen of Canada need? Let them do Eternal City under the very best auspices.
as the gond eutdvise Arehbishap o! ToroutoaSuch an institution would bu of the greatest

nonervico to the Canadian clergy. The Prosi
bus done, and Ireland will niot ulave to blah dent of the Circle, Mr. M arechal, alse deliv-

for the indifference or want of generosity on ered an interea'ing address connendatory of
Le part cf ber sens during a crisis which its Objects.

muet resit either lu the ri::h fruition or in THE NEW YORK MONTHLYFASHION
the ad dampenig of the National hopes BAZAR.
and aspirations. The people of Ire- , ,o
iand have felloedt i tht f2ot- Minura Bazar Pinnedi Papen Pattens oft

lnrak lw Casefelallthe Costumes, Mantes, Jaekets. ete.,
oteps o! Archbishop Creke o C aéshl, publiahed la The New York Mont y Faahion
anti their prospects have brightened; let the Bazar, are fer superior to any that have

Irish people in Canada follow in the honor- hitherto been asold AinAmrica.FThey are cut

able path marked out by Archbishop Lynch Mn entiflc pnineiptos b>' tfh FiraLAear ica
CE Toronto, and they vill materially a in vantage tu ail dressmakers, enabling them to
giving a speedy and effectual realizatibn to make up with the greatest ease any costume

those prospects. represeuted in thia favorite magazine. These

.pattern , ashionet juta diape, ntii iie
e of very great servies ta those

AllAM TARY FUND. ladite who have their dresses made -mp
at home. The pitteras are fashioned rto

P. Kyle, Merrickville, Ont........--500 ehape; cvery seam ia formed, each fold and
J. ,. Flynn. .....-..-....-..-..... .. 1.00 plait laid-the pocket, collar, cuif, etc.,
D. Phelan........ . -.-......-........ 5 0 are aIl pinned in their proper places; in
Jas. Fitzpatrick-.. .-................ 100 short, wheu one of Munro'a Bazar l'atterns i
J. P. Fitzpýtrick McGarry..........-1.00 unfolled it shows just how the garment will
P. Murphy............ ........... 1 00 look whiten completed.
E. Lynch.......... ..... L'Epipbanie 1.00 Ail those ladies who have their dressae

made ip at home, and al Dressmakers ianti
01t GAlt. Milliners. should get The ie ewo-k 'lo'h/y

ir. Kennedy Mulcair, fatlier of Mossr. Fadhion Bcm:crar regularly. Every nitaler ex-
Mulcair llrothers, died at hiis residence, No. hIbita the very height of Fehiuns in every
32 Chaboillezsquare, on 3rd inst., after asht rt deIrartment oIc-eus foir ladies and childr'u.
illnees. Tne deceased gentleman, up to a Tht Ne?,ve urk AotalÀ / 'eFashion Brr:ar is
few day ego, inwas icn the cyenjîynut oft .ier- for sale by ail newedealers, or it, wiill ue sent
feothbcett, and witht the proupect of nny from otlij-e of publiestion, postage prepaLi,
years yet ta live with his faimily, but Gcil for 25 ce-nt per copy. Subscriptiitn prîct;
ordained otherwise. Mr. Muileair wias a $2.50 a year.-Gtorge Munro, publieibur, 17,
native o! ithe County timnerick, Irelandl, fronto 27 'Vaudeiewater street, N.Y. 1.0. Box
wh!ich place lhe enigrated to Quebec, spend- 3751.
ng a number of yeais in the latter -ity, re- ----- -

morving to Montreai about 17 or 18 years THE SCOTTISH LAND QUESTION.
ago, where he has since lived, reapeeted by'
ail vho had the honor of his acquaintance. EDiNBURCHi Sept, 2 -A coî1uirence on te
Be leaveit a wife anul three children, to whoi land question waxi heil Lalortree, to cime
in their hereavement we extend our sympa- isan o d eSkepe, to-te>'..Di-tgtes fr. nail
pathy. The funeral will taike pla e from his parte Sof otîago wers arescut. p n. M-
lat resideuco on Sa&turda>', thtc Stîxiel-t, ut Gruger, ni luc %vu itits cltiprrtit. A
8 s.nc e nnumber of oratios were delivered, sctoe of

- . --- them in Gaele. The spetkers adroc:tc d more

RE80LUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE. generous terms by whicli farrners coui-i pur-
At a general meeting tithe Quebec branot chàe their ho dgis, iant denttuiicei the lth-

brish National League, hekt in the St .lonrt for alle'gei tyrannuîy. TheV advited thd
Patric is Hall, Ana street, on Sunday, thti ie :tnants to jtanu) ltra la titi ir ile-anet, artn

6th Septeumber inst, it was uuanimoualy ,t refuM payment f ren unieas cancessions
Rsoled,-Thmat ee taike this, the earliest! sitable to tie dlçe.sriuo lin et agrieuauTai

opportunity presetetd, of expressing our deep districts we"e ine hytLe 1nttiords Tho
rezret at the demise t the late Mr. Thomas outceoome cf tie ctonutrence -as othetormation

Dtuhig, wh;lo fient the 6rat hient o! its ferma-. o! an orgtnîzation for preventing cvic-ian.
tien, w'as a unember a! Lime Quebues br-aneh et Mn. MtGregor promtised te eorganizbrio lie
the Nationai Letîgue. stympathy oft ther Scottts Ancrbcanc hrcaxrsb

Rflreduc-Thact in htis deathv nwemu the whih, hte sali, woaulx nM tis fota u
loss of an eanescut sud cnergetic mati-ler as scription lo the fnud taoenumble Iem le c-arry>

well as -a estimalie snd whoesoauled cam. out te abjects of the m soting-
patriot .

ThaI iwe tendur te famnily et the deceased ADMICE ABOUT EMIGRATION.
aur husartelt symnpathy lu their suit ecreave- Losuos, Se-pt. 2.-Mr. Phcelps, ts Amern-
ment sud thtat copies of these resolutions bet can Miniater, opeaud a wot'rkingmen's club)
forwarded te tho femil>' et the lite Mn. near Rugby te-day. lu a speech ha sait lte
Uluhig and be published u incte local pres> prosperi>' af Amtenica w-as due te the por-
Mantreal Posr and IrisA Canadilan, cultent energy o! he-r peeplo. There w-as g-n-

P. K. LANE, Asst..-Secretury.'. ploytment in Amserica ion aIl whoe tiesiredi IL,
Quebec, 7th Sept., 1885. prospenrity fut ail dieserving of il, and for all

i a welcaome. He advisedi those w'ho thoughct
ST. ANN'S PARISH NOTES. et emnigrating te relleet well befo startinag.

it je expeetedi that lu about a week two There waes ue room lu Ameri for idîe or
saint Redempturist Pattais will arrive at St. worîthess perEans.
-Aun's Chutais. Tht>' wrnt Leae Liverpool -

lait Thursday'. PrNL' P O.
The "ronewal o! the missien " will coin- -A{SEL- PNIN

minct about lise mitdle o! Cacher, anti will Duna, Sept. 2.-Mn. Pantell, la hie
he cendunctedi b> the Redomptoriat Fethers speech at eveunzg ridiculoed the theory' set
O'Rrien andt MoGivern ef Boston. It wi uip b>' EnglIshmen, taI te Torbes anti
continsfor twoe weeke. Libera iweuldi trop thoir part>' differees bnu

The Brothere' echool on Young streot hie eorder te unbtedly, combat the r iai partyx l
houa completel>' revatod anti an atditianal Parliamont in the-bm atruggle fer Irish imda-
class adi cd, tht numbser of classes nov being pendecct. ___________

ten. Tht exterier is nlso being improved, -
te old feuce bac hotu reoed and vill ho MARY ANDERSON HONORED.

repInced by one more neit and attractive. Locwo, Sept. 4.-Miss Mary Anderson bas
Owiug principilly to the exertions of the beau admitted a. life governor of the Shnke-
direcior, Brother Arnold, the St. Ann'a pear Momorial association by virtue et a
sehool has long aga earned for itself lt repu- donation exceeding £100. Armong those here-
tation of being away ahead of all onhers, tofore thus honored have been Irving, Barry
which prend distinction it ha. determined to Sullivan, Oreswick, Booth and Sothern.
maintain for the inture.

The ork on the SI. Ann's Young Men's new
buldi ng l p ressiug satisfactorily, anti b> READ TRIS
te end et next week he 'roof wi probalyhi>' FOCOUGES antiCOLDS thora le uthlng
h oereinl. At the meathi>' intL? equol toDR. H IARVE"Y'S SOUTHIERN RE»)
ing of the soclity an - last 'Wtnesday [NE. Every bottle of it is,warranted and
evening it was resolvd ithat the in'-ca, thierefore be returnedif n-uit found satib-
a1nuration of the hall 'alieuld o b fatory
celbrateti wit reat dlat, pull prticulars.
of the e-ent, as elt as a pregnamm>e ofh Notwithstandig all that h:ha obetu written
exercisea, will be blished 1n dabse bout' -Prsia M•niuter Beauin déclares

wiii, IL la conftienslyVxpected,eronôuno tt ignorancoe ncerning a so, general
the mot unique affain thatihas ever hon ; t. no -cr et mè of tend has been

ip ba -- e ---- i it-r hy u>'is saitw'intietisat" xd,

ra

BOOK NOTICES.

.ITE AumRicAN BooKMAxi.-A Journal of
Techialai Art and lutormation for Pub.
bîshers, Bookhindere, Blank-Bo,;k Manu-
facturera, Lithographers, Printera sud
ali others connotedwith or interested
i Bookmaking. Howard tckwood,
Publiaher, 126 and 128 Duane street,
'New York.

This is a new venture which ought to sue-
ceed, becauée it is intended t serve a naeftl
and practical object. It will make an

autLrity and a medium by which will ho
conveyed to bookmakers that clear and con-
ciae informiation which is needful ta
%hem in the prosecution ai thir work.
The American Bookmaker will be made the
vebicle of that knowledge of wbu .u'd how
ta seoue te monsof jrodtiig ocha su
wil make it o value tapthoundbof a k-
ritakera. The publiaher does not intend tu
make of it a journal of high art, but wiii
suive to keep ià up with the kow'Adge and
experience of the day, and tu anticip.te, as
far as possibie, the work of progreus .in ail.
that relates to the different prouesses, ma-
chinery and materials. which help ta make
books. It will colieut details to make their
aggregate, and, ina short, il ia hoped ta meke
i> t once a guide and uselul comtpanion or
the publisher, the printer, the binder, the
blaok book maker, and for each soeparate
line of trade wbose interesta are interwoven
with those to whom the mokng of books of
every form and character is a means of sup-
port and an abject of interest.

Tas AYa MARiA.-The Auguat number ls
roulete wnah piounsand whoiesume roadmng.
The contenta are :-Ti Legend of Gentesz
zaro ; Under the Patronage of Mary; The
Art Schoola of Holland ; The Martyrs of
MQlokai; Ot the Reaiding oi Novele; Tht
Hustona cf cSacrilege; The Bibis in Catholil
Countri os; Decline of 1Ialia Art; A srange
Incident; Poema, etc., etc.-Notre Daine,
lndian.

-THE SIDELALr MESSENGEaR. -The articles in
the Septenbernumber are :-Smil vs. Large
Telescopes, hy S. W. Burnhan; Com:aen
surability of Motions, by A. Hall, Litchtleld
Observarory ; Eclipses for Young Students,
by H. A Monu; A Set of Tables for Coin-
putingEchpnes anti 0cultations, by G. W.
Cîehiuy ; Rteporte anti Notes. Canlu-ron
Calitg eObervatony, Northifield Mina,rU. S.

WIIAT Trs CanUIca HAS DONE FOR SzasEs.
-Thisa ithe titie #ft a panplilet coatain-
ing a mnost instructive and eloyuent lecture
delivered by the iev. John A. nhm, C.S.C.,
uf the University of Notre Daine. It con-
atitutes the fifLt number of the admirable
Are Maria serites, which ought te fiud their
way iuto the houes rf Protestants and
Cjstholics alike, Ave Maria Prese, Notre
Dame, Indiana.

DosAuoeC MAGAZINE, eforSeptember, con-
tains a very inuerestung amount of reading
inatter, viz. : " aynooth College," " The
Extra Man," " Mary of the OLd Nation,"

"AVoice. from the-Old Lb4u""ýèuhiumn hm dLd, S>uthern Ient tse most perfect order prevailed.
Sketchea," " Misreprearai t tions ahaut Ire-
land in Itome," "ur Vî.ung Felke," with THE POPUlACE AROUSED'

other peronals and nke-' lt-s of hie ; alsr, a The successive. editions of the newapapers
very ably writzen editcri . entitled, "' The containing accouaits of the German occupa-
snares laid far Young Wuin.' Publisheord tion o Yap were eagerly bought by the pea-
by P. Donahoe, Boston Mu a, et $2 a year, ple and excited groups around the lamp posts
or 20 cents a ccpy. and doorways of calée heatedly discused the

Tix Nxw MooN.-That was a beautiful situatitu, which bas aroused the patriotic
ide*, prevaient in th Eastern countries, iath eelirg amoug ail classes, whe are intensely
tha noew moan vas a parng tram te finger. angerot ageinat Commun>' fer thet@top ailtbas
n i w oe! Cd. Lovers have been united takc-n. The greatest irritation prevails in
niaches made, gued luck foretold and bau naval and military cireles over the affair.
predicted, on the firât apipearance of gentle lih civil guards ecaceee in saving lrag-
Luna inthe heaven. Wtat gave rine t tits ienti o! the coat of arme from the banfire in
thought was the appearaice on our table ui front of the the office of the minister of the
the August number of The .eio Moon, full as >nterior. The Germnan legation is guarded by
snai with good short scories and interesting cavalry, infantry and artillery. The German

niisoellany,-.-caret ullyedited and handsomely consul, E-tron de Gulcchmi,ît, in the aîsence
printed The. 'e Neo Moonis on sale at the of Count Solmis Sonnewalde, German ambar.

bookstores, or a copy eau he had by sendiag sador, asked Senor Canovas del Castillo, pre-

10 cents ta The New M zoon Publishing Co., sident of the council of miuisters, for per-
.ineil, Mass, mission ta telegraph ta his government at
Tu, Eos, IE ertin respectîng the situation of affuirs at
THE Esttir ILLU:STRATE MaatiE for NIadrid. The reqnest was grantei, the Pre-

Septuiber îtist xcealntrsugamattractive rider at 'he sane time exproesing ais regret at
nmber, with eKcellent ilustratio "A the b's conduct.

F'uily Affair," by the late lanented Hugh An ollicial retort bas been madeconcerning
Cocnwa'y, is concluded. Benard H. Becker the cabinet council heMl tais afternoon. The
cuntributes a valuable aricle ou china mai- report says the Govern nient cannot make
inîg at Stos:e-on Trent; the several illusatn- public the neasure decided on, but the coun-
tioon are very pleasiug and effective. trymn ybe asured they were of an energetic
"« B aeath the D drk r Shadow, by Andre utracter. The report further saya the
RIope, is alsoconcluded imchisnumber, The Government ias lecided that negotiatious
G'yat Feu" i the ttile of a readable paper -specting the outrage on an integral part of
hy S. Il. Miller, with illust.rations, u aljter ,pns ertr aeipsil.

Cr..eut gies another iustailmeut f f The b paniah territary are imposcible.

Sit-eus Tnree." Puems and stories fiil up the AN EXPLANATION WANTED.

troe-nt number. N.w York: Nie-lillan & BERLtN, Sept. 5--The National Zecitung,
Co.. 112 Fourth Avenue. Price 13 cents; or, commeanting on the scene enacted in Madrid
$.75 bier year. on the receipt of the nove of the German

TiE L'ATnOLIrc VORLD.-Contents of the occupation of Yap, says:--" Spain must give
August nuiber:-Herbert Spencer's Enigma, Geriiany the necessary satisfaction for the
Rage. 1ev. F. S. Cnatard, ) D ; Cathariue events of last eening." Other newspapers

rguk wita, John T. Canavan ; An Eutri> are silent in regard te ire atiair.
Setticruent, Ai. P. Thanîiusan; Hairtitra,

merand omil, James Owen O'Conuor; SPAIN SENDS AN ULTIMATU.11.

Faibtîiad as a Mora Agent, Agae iepplier; MAnu, Sept. 5.-The council îniînis-
Luatie Literature, E, Ranymond-Btker; A t-r, with the sanction of King Alfonso, lias
lafîrmtng Experiment in West Virginia (con- •radici tnd despat-heil to the Gerian Gov-
ciidetiu; Si. Marcian, .\Martyr, to His Wife, ernmeantun ultimatum requesting Germxany
E ith W. Cook; SlIittry Ilandu--Part 11. - ta etacate the Caroline Islands. S-ain, in
Chap. IX -X., Rev. J. Talbot Smithl Li; die meautime, vill refrain from a material
American Buarding.Hoise Slkeclies (cou occupaeion of the islands, anl thus air a e
cluded), Posthumous Paper, Lady Blancle LLsis for further parleying. The total numiber
2lurphy; V i-tor Marie fiugo, F. A. Me ut arre ta mata in cnectiou witli the de-
Clokey; Catharine, Chaps. XXXIX -XL., monstrain against Germany is 184. The
E. G. Martin: The Nuu's Prayer, Marian . German consulate at Vaienuia received the
La Puy; A New Frech laiew of thc Irisi same treatment at the hands of the populace
Question, G ; lhe Republic and St. Gen- as the German embassy at Medrid.
viî'e, P. F. Do Gournay ; New' Publicitions. RENcH NEUrAL1TY.
Price, 35 e-t >ter copy; $1 400 par an;tiniP
soi be, . & J. Sadir & Co., Notre Dame loAns, Sept. 5.-Le Paris uys France as

1ontreel,, uo rosasnte metdl it bh cte- Spnish-Gorman
s;reet, Mon lquarrel, ant that France should recollect

Thle 0aga-:f f A4nicant IUtor for 1870. M. de Freacinet, Ministerof Foreign
September is a number of extraordinatry sud Allairs, lias telegraplhed the French Ambassa.
vital interest. It opens with an admirable der at Madrid to observe thegreatest prudence
stecl portrait of General Grant, in military daing the diliculties at Madrid over the
unifori, and its lcadiug paper treats of the Caroline affair.
"'i- bisttt:ictl Asaociations o! General Grant'a CUnA -OFFERS SVAIK MATERIAL AiD.
Rtstin 1lace," Lt Riverside Park, This

tineuly ati-ie in response to the popular HÂxa, Sept. 7.-About five thousand
<ouant for precisely the information persone attended a meeting at the Spanisli
il centaine. la frein the pen f 'the Casino hera yetstiday, irbi atb ben

editor, who is aise the well-known author called te taka action ie connection with the

of the standard "lliatory of the City seizure cf the Caroline Islands. Eathisiastic
of New York." The second paper of the speeches were made, pledging the lives ont
number ''lWashington's First PublieaService," propertyof th icitizons of Cuba in support of

is from the distinguished acholar, T. J. Chap- the Spanie Gove-rnmenit lu the case of war.
marin, A.bl., and is extremely entcrtaing. The merchants precnt, la the naine of the

Three excellent articles follow in the Civil marchants of Havna, cfferc $500,000
War series-' Batitmore in 1861," by Major- toward purchasing meo- ar-.'n A resolution

General John C. Robinson, ivho was i co- was adopted urging traders te suspend rela-
mand of Fort MMcHent>' titn the Mussachtu- tions witn Germany while the negotiations

sets troops were amBaulted in thl city ; " The are pendiug. A procession was then formed
iiegccings of the Civil War in America. and marched ta tihe place and the prosidents
'Th CanfederaeLs taking the Offensive" and directors of the Casino callet on the cap-
(third paper), by Gcn. Thomas Jordan, who tain-general and informed hln of the action
bas traced iwith a steatdy hand the sable of the meeting. Th captain-general thanied
caues leading to the firing on Sumiter; and them and said ifwar broke out the
Geon. Merodith Read's second important and 'Germans would net go ta Spain but mignt
reiadabie acontributice on the "Military comei ta Cuba, in which avent h wias pra.

Affaire of New York State in 1861" pared to defenil the island from Garman ag-
while he was Adjutant.eneral of the pression and ho couinted on thoir support and

SLtoat Bon. James W. Grard writes that of al the people of Cuba. Thegather.
ta hapter "T!- achdinterest on '<Tht ing 'iseraed peacefully after beers for

Closihg bay of Louis XIV.m ;cantd "Tributes Spain,. r Kiug 4fonsoa dthe Captaia'General.
te Generasl Grant," from eminent sources, A portion'ofthe crow d pssi in front of the
complotethe general contents eof eue of the German consulate répeffiu cheers !or Spain'
ctrongest and best numbers éver issuedb of and tíe King. The consulate is guardèd.'
Ibis rnipil'd advancing peflôdical. The A committet from .the political party knowin

iliustrationsf old houses at Riverside Park as the Union Constitutional and the co.n-
ada greatlyl ; toits permanent value. ælThe manders of! numerous volunteer corps have
atandIng departmonte-'Original Documeitsr offerëdti Lhir servies tthéCaptin-Gàoeal

t IeS, Ripie, Sooeties and Book and the natiotal governnent. Thepresgof~.t.-

Notices-are of higl order and great intereet-
Publiahed t 30 yette'Place, New York
City.

"WAR TFIREÂTENED

OVER GERMANY'S OCCUPATION OF
TEE CAROL[NES.

SPAIN ISSUES AN ULTIMATUM TO TUE
GEgHXAN, GOVERNMflC'T-GREAT EXCITE-
MENT AMONG THE 8PAN1A'cD-TUE
GEROMAN-PRESS DEBIAND SATISfACrION
FOR TUE MADRID U-CIDENT-PRANEC'B
N EUTRALITY.
MADRID, Sept. 5.-Noon.-The oxcitemont

ove tht GoGernn occupaton h fYapleintence
and the populace vilid with rage. A large
crowd gathered in front of the German
embassy and attacked the building and tore
down the enat of arme ands' daged it
Lhrough the streets to Puerta del Sol, where
they burned it in front of the office of the
Minister of the Inerior, amid yella of "Down
with Garmany." Afoter venting their spleen
the mob proceeded ta the French embassy
and cheered frantically. The crowd hd by
this tine grown to cnsiderabie proportions,
and fera are being entertained of a serios
riot. The troops hava been ordered out ta
clean the streets. The mob retired before
the military, but a riot May occur st any
moment. The situation is very grave.
Fifty.aix of the leaders of the ob hbave been
arrested. The council of ninisters have
adopted a proposition te court-martial the
Governor o Yap and the commanders of two
Spanish warships which arrived there
u the 21e for nageat o f dut>,
the latter lanet immediatel>' gorri-
soning the ieland with Spanieh soldiers
on their arrival there, and ,the former in not
boisting the Spaish ifiag and proclaimiug the
suzerainity of Spain over the island. The
report that a Germaun squadron bad sailed for
the Caroline Islands is confirmed.

MADRID, Sept. 5.-A liter despatch re-
specting the Germa occupation of Yap etates
t'bat the governor of that island ishied ta re-
sit the landing of the German marines and
sailots, but the commander of the Spanish
man-of war San Quenten, which was the only
vessel of that nationality in the harbor at the
time, refused to agree with the governor as
ta the adoption of uch a course, or te lend
the latter assistance. It il generally elieved
the commander of the Spanieh man-of-war
Belasco, which was expected at Yap on the
205th of August, carries With him eunergetie
orfers.

Ministers and the civil and military authori-
ties met King Alfono eat the depat on his
arrival at Madrid. Large crowdo of people

uined the route taken by the royal party in
coing to the palace, and ahouted I Long live
Spain," Tht King was repeatedly greeted
with cheers, and notwithtanding the xcite-

Havan le in hghy indignant over the Caro.
lines affair ant the pabli excaitement i in-
tense.

SOzETSIN ABOUT TAà.
Yap le an iand situsted to the east of, the

Palaos or Pellew group in the Caroline ar-
chitmlago. It is a conetiutional kibgdom
divided into sixty ad provinces, each local.
ity self-governing. Kusaie is a. absolute
monarci'y. Ponîpe is n oligarchy, ruled by
five princes. The other smaller islands are
despotisme, constitutional monarchies, elect-
ive principalities, republica, commones, etc.,
no two having just the ame form of govern-
ment. Of the three principal ilanda of the
graup Yep ie, aficted with consmption,usai rejoices a ngigatic ruina, and Ponapo,
though much afflueld with smalilpx, ie the
most, prosperous. Aitogether, the group'
forme an Intereating museum of comparative
politias, and should b preserved as such.

MAnan, Sept. 6--The police troops a -how
ed by their good humor thiat they synpathize
with the rioters. The Governmnent and
Royalist organs only timidly urge modera-
tion. The Anti German movement i genuine
and popular among ail classes.

BERLIN, Sept. 7.-Count Benomarak, Span-
ih mniuister, expressed to the governmnent
Spain'. regret at the inslt offered Germany
hy the populace of Madrid, and has pomised
on behaIf of his gvernment that the leaders
of the mob will be punished and Spain would
do its utmost to prevent a repetition of the
insult. This statement la regarded as ter-
minating the incident.

Nsw Yanxc, Sept. 7.-A Mad rid despîteh
says tht exaîtement uas nnabatd thoe lait
night. Thonsauis of men and women
threnged the streets, wildly discussing the
topic otte heour. The poplar belief s
Alfonso eau only avert a disas'rous revolutena
b>' decieriog ver againet Gorman>'. Tht
crowda witt dage houtia g "Deatt o Bis-
marck" have again put l an appearance.
A policeman attempting to take away one of
the flage was stabbed through the heart and
instantly killed. Two civil guarda were
severely wounded. Senor Canovas, pre-
aident of the counnil, yesterday received
a despateh signed by Bismarck concluding as
tcllowe:-"If ne amicable arrangement can
be arrived at by direct negotiatione between
the Imperial and Spanieh Governmenta the
Imperial Government vili, bu that event,.be
willinog to refor thi matter of the Caroline
ila ntie ta arbitration b>' a tniondi>' power."

RoME, Sept 7.-The greatest interest and
excitement prevails over the German-Spanigh
crisis. Popular feeling is most strontly in
favor of Spain. The Papal Nuncio at Madrid
has been instructed by the Pope,
who ie deeply, interested la the Span
sh Gernan situation, ta inform His
Hltneee every day by telegraph bn regari to
the character of the popular movement,
Several ministers bave gone Monza to at
tend the conci! held under the presidency of!
King lumbert.

The Cardinal Secretary of State, who bas
heen away, has heen sumnoned home by the
Pope oview of the presnt complications.

FROM OTTAWA.
1 neg guit u i gltry ruo

OrrAwÀa Sept 3.-Referring t )the recent race of Indiana near Quebee this summer is
banquet given to Lieut. McKa>', of the Sixty- croquet, The young bravts send the balle
Fitth hegiment, at Papmieauvile, at which th t xhrough the houps with ns niuch vigor a
toi t of "Riel and Duirmont" was proposed and their ancestors used in wieîding the toma-
drink, th CUi:en, a Government or.-an, ays, hawk.
editorially :-" WVe preume Lieut. McKay wis The remarrying record has again beu low-
ed. We are tîld that It wat drunkeila huch eredl-this time by a reaident, ;of Webster

enthusiasrn. Nowe if Mr. Mc-Kay j-îinod ir tint. County, Missiasippi, whose wife îlied on a
doing boîter te the leader of the rebels and his lowilay, and Who huried her on Tu saday,
chief lieutenaut. no tinte should be lot ina ru- took out a license on Vednesday and espoused
mving hie nante f rom the tiat et militia afficers. ber successr on Thursday.
We know nothing of Mr. McKar or his ante-
cedecte, but fer an oicer of te militia ta A pul>e thirty.feur foot1n duineter and
accept the present of a sword upon lis returni weihing eighty-thrce tons bas just he in made

troi active service in the North.West, whither in Eugland. It has grooves fcr tliity.two

h went with bis corps to assist in crushing the ropes, which, together, vil transitt I 280

rebellion, and a few minutes afterwardÀ ,o jin lioraepower, and the rim will have a vleeity
in cheering the jjromnnter of that rebe-Ion, is at more than a mile in a minute.
conduct that shauld n it be toler .ted. 1r At the sessions of the American Micro
McK y, as a mil tia officer, diseacei is i- scopical Sociey in St. Louim, R N Reynoldsf,,rmn wb*eaY lie staed up and j uiiîtd lu tirinkuue soi-lSce> nS.Lus euil
fie walth o Re sud uIuinoet.dW uixpe t showe<l astonished visitorr millions f hactteria
tie prper tuthorities xvilli ivestigate Mn. Me. in a little drop of scrapings fron thoir teeth,

Kay'i c ase hut was himself Iatoildhedi to lind that the
bîî,teria from onc niarn's touth w,s ded. It

TIE CANAVIAN ALDERSHOTT. transpired th-tt then an had Jjuet taken a

OTTAwA, Sept. t.-Oi tic 290 rilernî drink of whisky.
Who -ntere for te D-niniu thet00 , ile240 A tal manti sat with bis wile brimmed hat
tnok eneor ore prize, t mcs leving i 4it ut a T-xa s concert, and wlien coirmalded

wnk ho di r t ouceci olithtinug a suc lt removett it li said: " IL'il be worse if I
fifty tic>doseeingothmig a stn o l;uit those beind hirn isis cd that he
glu prize. The corps takilg tihe greate h ne idso, and a mass of
number a! prizes were :-13ti iBattaion, 13 bristling hair tood stifly out fiom hiemls e
winuers, taking 60 individual anti 3 teaîi nielig icto t starhem ocs bu-th
prizes ($80), $522, also tue ritish chal- it ail dirt -iions, like th iarche mucks . "the

lenge shield and a GovernorG nerai's badge. imittion Ciroassian girfs I din,"seure.aIr

Governor General' s Foot Guarda, 19 w tiners, t Al y Gu i ci enti vers if I did," a trem nardo .

61 individual and 1 team prize ($30), $354, A Gorgia acintiet la in a tremunduaus
aiso a Governor-Generai's bail 2 e. 43il 1t.. scare at the clinate changes ta resuIt fromi
talion, Ottawa, and Carletont Rifle-, Il win tîe openiug o .the Panama Cafai. The
vers, 55 ludividual aud 2 teain prizes ($40) ; laiie hgsays, la twventy.eight feet itigher
$332. 45th Battalion,dsixe inriers, 37 joui0)n 20degrees colder than the Atlantic. The

cinal ani 1 tea pri.e ($36) ; $321, aiao the turuing ai the waters cf the tormer into the

Garon cup and one Goveruor lJneral's latter will change the current of the Gulf
badge and two grand uggreate badges. Streai, and so lower the teinperature as te

73r1 Battulion, 1 winner, and 8 individul ivipe out cotton ancd rice inclustries.
prizes; $280, also a Governor General'sbadge. At a neeLting of an uEngiali Board of Guar-
33rd Battaliin, four winners, 15 intlivi tutl dians a lutter wras reai fronm a clergyman
"ind one team prize ($30, $353 ; aise a GUv- stating that an di blind fiddler in his paishi
îrnor-Generals badge. l2th ikttulion, seven Javiung, h sivings and a aittil legscy, a-cu-
winners, Iii individual and iliree teai prizeS' iumulated $350, ws anxious to tîfuntd sone of
($100), $203; ailsO thG zowskt eUp. 501 the înaney-scty tta io ttre years neipts
Royal Scots, 12 winners, 35 indbit-idmdt.l antd -iwich lie had receivel ii ruut,-)our relief. It
nue teant prize ($20): $199. i3rd BiîttLion, astt asolvedl ta accejt i32 50, tint bcing ene
six winners, 22 inlividuali and one teamun prize yuc.r's alims.
($50), $137 ; aNa a grand axggregaîte S vages when pleasei Sile and mako
badge. 78th Battalion, six wvinuers, gestu-re mdic-ative of the iîe;atures of eating.
30 individui.l prize. ;$180. 2nd B u- l'ethei'rk says thie netiwve uon the Upper Nile
talion, Queon's Oaw IXIlles, l wili ralch bt tiiiir stomachs .ru hn he howed them
ners, 38 individual prizes $; 180. Sth Royal d The Australiam, says Leichardt,
Rifles, 9 winners,2 4 individual and two teanm iaked thir lips tndclakrctcs Lthir tongues
prizes ($401 ; $176. Railfa G. A.. b win- a en uthey s t hie horses and kangdrr dogs,
flers, 20 indivildual and oue tean prize ($0); siie thtreeladers, accordbg ta Cranz,
$171 ; aiso two Governor-Generavibadges when they airm anything with pleasre,
fth Fusiliers, 5 0 .arcer, 21 indbv ialiandi 3 utk udown the air with a queer sound.i te-a rpize ($201 ; .170. S7th 3ithe,~ -i s ta nin
vinuers, 17 indiviluai Primis;"$15 ieo thc Comocmce of cave bear is the most ancient

D1L.A.rial and 2 grant aggnega ebadges. soup that evor was sipped, It wias sait o!
th lBattalion 3 winners 9 individual prises' sene epicures tuat theydrank of antediluvian

broth and ate of pre-Acamite jelly, but the
tt37 lit, a6 oners, 19 individual prixbad e- geologicil consomme ais ahad. The Congress

$132. 71st Battalion, 5 winners, 18 indvi of Naturalits at Lubingen had a smoking

dual prizes, $118. 49th Battalion, 3 w-inners turcen of this cave bone soup placed upon

18 iudividual prizes, $103. 62nd 13ittulion, 7 the dinuer table a their botel one evening,
winuers, 19 individuai prizes, $100 rilso a and pronouncedt il "scarcely inferior te prime

Goveruer-Gsenîil's badge. 60th H1Lttfi-n,à ox-tail sOup.'
vinueor, 17 pividrîsl rizes, $09 ; alie a It is the custom ta have s clock in the par-

Giovernor-General-s badge. Sergt. Loggie, lor, but wheth'r it is ziglit ceema to h a
73rd, S prizes, $251 ; SafjSergt. Wason, reasonable question. Some women. desairous
S3rd, O pries,' $100; Capt. Thomas, 41th, t of keeping their guests in complete igîxorance
prizes, $173; Sergt. King, 45th, 6 prizes, $88; of the fleeting hours, hav a miniature tim-
Sergt, Rolstan, 3ith, 8 prizes, $78. piece conceale i in a paper weight or au

album. lu cither case it is no largar than a
An old theatrical mnager eaysthat tho watch, and a convex coever of frosted gold
Anmr ol thetric ma agera payome raoe ivill conceal it if set in the centre of the bidmemory is taxed more by a pantomim e role igo nabu ro.h ac fapre

than by at oral one, and ha instances Marie ing af.an album, or on the bnckaef a perte.
Zoo, vite for years iras te lcsding French monnaie.

p> o! the American stage. The performance Yachting in Englieh waters makes heavy
as the dumb girl was always a bard strain on drai ghts on the batik accoucts of the young
ber. The pantomime,. with its requisite spentthritts. Roughly estimoatecl, a liret.
ucety of movement uand expression, was class racing yacht o composite construction-
more exhaustive te her brain than the haro- that is, steel frames plankedT with wood and
ines of Shakespeare te a tragedienne. Site sheathed with ; copper---classed twenty-ane
was compelleda few years ago ta retire be- years at Lloyd's, and without upholetering
causheer k niti vas affected, antinow abs extravagances otyan> ekina, ili et, t of
hesatison take'a le an insane asayluin. . Hon tweaty. tans yacht mesurement, Sabajut
shattered intellect knows nothing but the £1,800; of fort' tons, £3,500; of ninety tons>
French Spy, and she, ia amost constantly £7000. The nmembers of the crew get twenty-
going throngh witb iii scees. The combat six shillings per week, and have duing the
with the Arôb is fought over and over, with. racingdays'aialimted sùppljof beer, £1
oùt iweapon or antagoist, but 'with a zest ich for winning a prize, andti! t eb2Uling for
and vim of - pantomimo- that etartles ier every tim Wthey start, but lase as a re*rd
attendants. fo 1cr tè eir ha awork during the ohte -

Charlotte Corday fi te he the next charac-
ter enacted by-Bernhardt.

Duluth, about whieh so much fih bas beem
poked, is the third largeat City inMinnesota.

Light blue ayeo are the oddity in a pure-
blouded Louisville negres.

It bas bee udecided to build an under.
ground metropolitan railway in Paris.

The Japanese Goverament propose. te
decorate ladies who bave distinguiahed them-
selves for the benefit of the country.

The French Government has just caused te
e built a cot in which live 400 trained car-

rier pigeons ready for use in time of war.
A son of Lord Sudelhy bas distinguiehe4

himself by rescuing his amot drowned
brother.

JohnJarrett, the labor leader, is now at
the heed of a Pennsylvania temperance more.
ment in the churches.

A party cf enthusats has just eft Port-
land te dig for the coin and gold and silver
bars huried by Laptain Kidd on the desalate
coast etfLabrsdor.

The British Medical Association now nus-
bers thirty-tbree branches, with 11,249
membere, and iuvested fnds te the amount
of £19,541.

John H. Parneil, the Georgia brother of
the agitator, saye that the secret of the lat-
ter's succes la "a silent tongue and a watch-
fai eye."

Buffaloes are now bred at Goodnight, Kan.,
and buffalo calvea sell at $50 a h. ad where
once the earth shook beneath the onward
tramp of 10,000 hoofs.

A Boston min wbese gums had commencel
te abrivel, or recedo, atuppeti the trouble by
the use of common table salt, applied to the
guns by the ball of the finger.

This la the tenth successive bad season for
the vineyards of the Dijon district. Plenty
of wine is made, but of a bad quality, and
only of mali value for home consumption.

Coquelin, the French comedian, i coming
ta Amorica this seaon. There was a reai or
pretended breakage of the contract, but lie
now says that he will stick te the hargain.

A brewer's man was found drowned la a
vat of ale in a Rochester (NY.) brewery the
other morning. It is supposed he lost this
balance and fell in the night before.

Officera of the Chilian navy talk a great
deal about the auticipa.tedtime when they
mny sack S n Francisco, and their idea i
said seri-usiy taobe that a project of that kind
i quite feasible.

The apple crop is immense in Connecticutthis year. Anothei piece of news froin thesaime state i that an invention has been
patented for making out of cider a beverage
closely resembling champagne.

The brother of Budd Dohle, the famons
jockey, has applied for a divorce. Budd
bimself ij divorced, the father tf the two i
separated fram the mcther, and their only
ister is living apart from her huband.
The fashionable iame of the mi htI Hron

1
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lb. preparation cf batteaux and Ùarges at
the'village ofi LScine on Saturday morng,
td i10th f Nov g*bèr,'838, was.ovidence of

S u inuportantmove" ta advance e'ther on
hateangaay or Beùiiharnois. The .men

.IeokedSttheir guns and:aconutrementsato bé
.dy 1cr ao4n sudden call. These baitqaux

Sworeused that-light to cross to Canghnawaga,
as.tatgdin utcarlastlnumber, in TKE.?GT of
* lh.ugust, r

Thée bugle sonnd to master was a daily
ea. Atthemnstrr this. moraing a demand
wsa :nade for teenty.flve volunteers ta takej
hrge ofi the steamer to the Cascades with

the arme and clothing for. the GlPngariies,
every manu in the rànks stepped» forward ta
ge The reqnisite number3ras soon aeleoted

5marched on board-the writer among

Daring the préviens few days news bad
reached Lachine of the gallant affaira by the
trentier volunteers at LaColle and Odelltown.,
Otrange reports bad come that the American
sympthiers ,were collecting in force at
*gdensbunrg ta cross ta Prescott, when they
heard that the Glengsrry Highlatders had
left 'Upper Canada. The next week brongh:t
tow how cur Blrockville and Prescott boys,
acquitted themselves so nobly at the battig
cf thé Wanct Mili Point, .at Prescott. Men
of the presont day ,know <ery little of the
aufferiage avd hardships endured by the
volunteersi'f those daya. Every man bore*

imself proudly as if the fata of the Enpire
xested on bis good old rim ket and bis well
1sled cartouche box '1

- "All on oard," s e the arder giveu at
aeen. It was a puffing little steamer. net
much larger than one of those mall tugS. ta
b. seen on our canais during the summer.
There were nany auxious eyes cnt after tis

'as we letf , and' many good ivishes and even
silent prayers expressed for cur safe return.
The reader will remember that it was on the
previous Saturday that the steamer Henry
Brugham was captured by the patriote, and
nr littlt steamer with it precious load of
arms and clothing was just etarting ta pess
#ver the same waters, with enemies every-
where at ound us.

Tbb wae our tirt sail over Lake St. Louis,
in fact it was our first sail on a steamer.
The water was amooth without ' a
ilpple. The boys being 'op for sport,
hAving learned that the patriote had no
Cannon, prevailed on the captain ta
san close into the Beauharnais abore, just
e«t of gn siho reach. Harl the patriote
known the vanle of our cargo and the weak.

usS o! th euard, they night-being from
3,O0 ta 4,000 strong-have captured the
yhole cf us. We passed wimhin a mile of
te town Huîndreds of the patriots were
sten on the hore. They remainedi sUent

spéctatorc of our Onward course, doubtlesa
wendering who or what we were.
'Foor flo I They w're ignorant of our

mission and -if our vweakness and alto of the
fats awaîniug then and which befell therm
àfore the can of thé next morning.

In due course, just about dusk, we ap
roached the Cascades, slowly and cautiously

steaming up ta the olid mail steamer wharf.
We did rot knnw wo were there; on near
ing it we recognized the bonnets of the
*1engaris. To our cheer theirs in response
same.. W thon learned that a company of
them h t been lit in charge of the village.
Il appears now nearly incredible that these
men were there for over two days without
hearing a wori from Lachine; communication
wa. incerrr pred.

We learn.-d f rom them that the Gleng4rries
hadl been looking for us ever aince the previ
eus Thurday, und on that morning (Satur-
&ay) hart vr.îhsed the St. Lwrence at Hungry
Bay, above Cteau du Lac, te march down on
Beauharoris. 'ié captain cf the company
would nor, receive the armesand clothing fron
us, bis force being too small, he srdd, to
protect tn. m. We eère, therefore, obliged
to keep then on board.

Night c,.,rd in. It was clear anti cold.
Our posion% was not a very comfortable one,
We had to k ;p a strict guard ail night-no
sleep. W- wer within a fe% miles of the
patriot caImà. . What if they lad known Our
position ari lad bai pluck ? lu preparing
ta make ournnlvta comfortable for the night,
fancy our surprise to find that we hai left
Lachine % ithmulaying in provisions of any
kind, tinot even, as our old drill sergeant said,
having one ration of grog for him ! Ho wias
an het lidian soldier. Poor old John Mur.
rills Pence ta his mernory ! There was1

-mot aboat cf bratd uer even a biscuit to b
had in the vili1bge-the Giengarries hadl eten
the. lea out. Sane of us di not get a
bite for thirty-nix heurs, not til after our
return ta L.chirva the next afternoon.

The litte steaner's deck was our honte
tha.t night, huigi y but not cold, for wt had 1
plerity of! irewoodl. By and bye, as darkncss
set ii i r tyes were strainted ta catch any
mr-mî.t 'ta th eBeauharnois side cf the
Ut. Li e .e Moving, llickering fhshes
wore ta be swao he:e and there on the oppi.-
site sherci. O% hat wre these ?It wvas soona
disi'overe-d ; tir, ait least, we believedi those
lights-im.ginary or roui-te indîcate theé
line of nîæreb 'i the Gleugarry mn, neariy
2,000 strung Tire fiashes wu attrihuted ta theé
retflctionla ire mnooniight on their gnu.

Yigh onr fiIcy yeatrs have came and gane
since thaztrentful night, when we pacedl the
dock of our little steamer close b>' tho o!d
wiharf at the Cascades. Thé writer only'
knows uf ne now living besides hrimsefotf t
thait lttle baudl of twenty-five Lachiine boys.
Thé oithers have long ainee be'en gatheredto W
their fathers 1 Let us try anti picture our
then dangerousa position. whlich ut thé timeé
and unîder the conseqaut excitement wte did

uts ie cheptriot cap cf abo f ,0
mnen. Théey thad it in theoir power, lhad théy'
bsad coiuru, to capture or boat, cargo, and
the wholet ii îur i tte bard o! t wenty-five !I
W ' ight tnot to> have remainecd threre aver
ni»ît w tir jîr valuable cargo in so' dangerons
and expoed a positiou. WNe shounld have
steamed back ta Lachine,.

As night grew' an apace, our gazo was con.-
stantly direccted ta the march o f thé Glen-
garry tenu; at timres thae linre af miarchr
toult hé ve lst tavé b>'uon ar th ei
obstruction of the road, thenc etmerging they
marched steadily onward, ln regular erder,
or apparently to to us, fron Our distent Mid-
night viot point. The iglt or scene was
grand beyond description ! Oar knowledge
that they were the Glengarrices was gathered
fron the guard in the village, other.-
wibe we would have put thema down as a
body of the patriots on saine midnight expe-
dition.

We passed i éleepless, anxious night, cou-
tsantly on the watch. Nothing worthy of

note ocourred, except that a amati boat twice
appeared near us b>'the shore with a couple
of men in it. This gave us no concern at the
timte, as they pretended ta belong ta the
village.

After the dispersion of the patriot camp we
learned, tó our astouishmentithat our position
bad been visited that night, and that an at-
ta*M.was planned and would have been made
on us tarly ou Sunday morning by a body' of

, iltr

Glau;gsrry men aber! chsir arrtsi
ln the neighboroodof Beauharnois about
mitanight cf Sajrday diverted. t attention
of',the patriotse.te mefleré xrarrLthelr ors
bhorne, andsaaéduné front faltllg.ipto thirt

asndas. , - t .'
Thé return,,homé and, aur.-viit toBea -

harnoisar n day morning wil appear ru
our next numbor.-

- - i

HOW WOMEN WOULD VOT!.
Weré women ilowed to yote,.every one in

thé lard whaa.used Dr. Pierce',a 'iFavo rt
rescrpitlon eWo cld vote lt to be0an ùnfaiting-

remedy for the dseses pecuùir to, ter sez..
uggsts.

TUE HEARO VBRIAKYS WREC,

FURTHER ANDPULLER'. PARTCUIAR 07
- I TUE DIGASTER

St Janii. 14fl Set. 3.-A gale of wind
sud dense fog prevente the starting of 'the
steamer Nimrod for the sceneof the wreck ot
the Allan masil steamer Hanoverian. AIl the
Partiéutars elicited ae tiat, thé Hanerran
left RHifax on Monday oon Vith 57 psseka
gers and normal crew. Sh'e -ex perienre' ufine
weather tintil nearing St. Pierre Island "when
an impenetrable fog was enccruntered, snd b>
false steering, the error of the compass, or thé
neglet of soundinga, thé steame rwas drivù
et high speed into Portugal cave, severn - m11a
east of Trepsisey, where her . now 'lie
a total wredk. As a rule tier Ailan ste'siih
commanders giv a thèse hea'lands a verywide
and safe berth. Oa the prsent dissatrios
occasion the 'theory holda tAt the ofice-tii,
charge mtook Cape P'. for Cape 'Rce
ligh t and went ahiead on a wrung course. It
is also highly probable tht the lead was not
thrown for several hoursoand the flinoverian
muat have passed over sveral miles of ih'al
6ihimg ground before reacthing lier grave in
Portugal Cov. Fortunately the water was.
not boisterous, othervise not a tout coula
have been saved. Seh passed aver a number
of serrated rocks, which ripped ier bottom
almoet ber whole egth, filing ber main hold
with rater and rendering the chance of sav-
ing hèr carg. a1improbable. ,

The ship now lieu deep inl a sand bank in-
aide the treacherous rsels, witi ber hold
filted ith wter and with ber starboard side-
almost level with .the water's éidge. TIh-
passengers are supposed ta b now en route
to Trqrssey, wiere they can receive accom-
modation and comfort uutil H M S. Tenu-m'a
reaches tIer'for conveyane ta St. John'ii.
Other steamers will follow ta render airssait-
ance, ant a New York steamirer of the la
Cross lire has len signalid front Cape RItace
ta proceed toi the rce-a i of the disaster.

The majarity of the cabin pastsengers oi
board were Amrerians,. who embarked at
Baltimore, bts sioera Gaaadiass were takeri
on at Halifax, iiuliding the famity of the
Bisihop et nova Scrtia and that iofthe British
navaluoptnandetr, Capt. Fre. Therwe wt:r-
also about 150 steerage , passengers, princi-
pally from the west andi souith.

HALIFAX, N.S., Septeiber 3.-Many of the
passeagers of thet Unnveriau have an-r"ns
frienda in lalifix, and the newts thatI awere
sale brought a feeliug of greit relief te thoe
who knew the perilous character of the neigh
horhood where the wreck centred, aud thu
difficulty efefecti.g a Landing fromn the rocks.
Reports state that the ste.amer is half fuiull
water, and lying in uch a position that Lut.
little hope i entertained loflier being draggedt
off. It is not known whether or not the pas-
sengeru saved their effects. The Brctih war
ship Tenedos, which was at St. John's N.F.,
when news of the disaster reachud there, wau
despatchei at once to transport people thence.
The Allan line steamer Newfoundiand, now
here, will be ready at midnight ta procetd te
the scene of the wreck te render any required
assistajee, but at the prescut rour n pouitive
eider lias been ur'ceived for ier despatch.

ST Joiun's, Nfld., Sept. 3-A special cor-
respondent who visited the wreeked SS.
Hanoveriau this morning, reporta: hVen the
steamer was off Cape Alutton on the iorning
Weduesday, the captuit saw the Butto
buroys he bougit, îîrîund Ctpe lace, and
took Cape Mutti forCape B dilard, and Ctpt-
luttoo was parssed at G o'clock. Tie captain
saw a fishing boat but felt certain of hiu
position and anticipating noe danger, did nont
qutstion the crewi of the boat as te his position.
The weather was very foggy, and the wi
southeast The passenge sclieved the shipl%
course ahoudit now bo al tered and intimated
the samt t the third oll-eer on deck. Sound-
ings wre taken which showed 18 fAthons.
Almot inmmediatuly the deckl iassengere ra 
through the fag the white houses on Portugal
Cave and called the <f1i:er's attention. Tht
engines were quickly reversed, but too late,
anit the vessel struck heavily, being stran:eri
four hundred yards fron shore. Boats
were quicklyinwetored and alil necessary ar-
rangements made ti letve the ship. The
passengeré behaved with admirable coolneas -

Ail were safely lanted, togother with the
mails. The Portugal cuove people smtw the
Ranoverian a mile off tiefore she struck. Two
prominent planters with theircrew lauachei
their skiffs anit wnt te the assistance of the
st:amor, bur thé captain repulued ther auti
carlled tirent savages and uther cartse narmes.
Théeirespi-able fishterameunio Portugal cuve
sheélteredi ail tira passengers in tIheit honaes.
Coly a portion of tire lnggages tas sav'ed, theis
remarinder, w-ithi a generail carge, being sab
amerged. The sarloon tablîes are uinder wter,.

Tire slip ta taotll wvrecke-d. C-aptain
Thompson and thé first affluecr remaimned rn»
the ship ait night awaiting tiré arrivai o! the'
steamer tram St. Jaohn's. Thre canée cf theé
loss cf thé Hanoveérian is inexplicable exce'pt
thrroughr thé action cf strong curreuts settinrg
northtrresteriy. Thé warship Tonedoas am te o
passeng'ers au hoard lying ait Trepeassy bay'.
A gaie cf westsriy wind prevails, wichr tillt
termtinate thé Hanoverianr's existence.

MRS JARRETi ,ARRESTE.D.

BHlE ISRLE3MNDED ANtD fAIL BEFUSED.

Lo nax et. 2.-Mru Jarrect ra erhuto

sUong girl, whio was thé " billy" of the Pait
Mall Gazette': revelations, Gen. Borth, nf tIhe
Salvatian army>, surrendered! Mirs. Jarrett to theé
authaorities, ai ter hiaving taverai carnferenîces
with tirera dunng tire past few days. Thé police
finait>' thtreaitened! ta have a warrant issued for
Gen. Boaothr's arrest air a chargé nf obstrtiig
thé law, ai coceing Mirs. Jarret, whiichi frighît-
ened trimi, sud ire imnmediately produced tire
womsan. Mrs. Jarret twakeed ta thé police
sitation wvithr a stera ai the Salrvation army, andi
in accordance with .the arrangemeot of! the
superintendent of police, an officer was waiting
at the door of the station house and took her in.-
to custody. Mrs. Jarrett demurelyt roceded
to the cells aud was locked up.

Later in the day Mrs. Jarret was taetn to the
police court, where shie was charged with lavine
indecently.assaulted the Armstrong girl, with
adnunitering a noxious drug to ber and tith
feloniously detaimirag ber, iIso with conspiraey
with Mr. Stead of tie Pa lMa Gautte and
uthers ta mmui t offences. Mr. Pelland, solici-
tor for Treesury prosecution, declarea that Mrs.
Jarrett had Ubtained the girl by.pleading that
she required her to asist in doing the house
work of her home, and that she was a woman of
respectability. The prisoner was ten remanded
until Monaay, bail being refused.

Pierre Lorillard paid over $18,000 for the'
doge i his Jersey kenols,
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at Ktlt g TITR AND BEMADE ACROW5
i -rf~3~Ol1,W 'NDNEpBN0B 19 IMPOS

.iPPEALS T"0 ZRiSHeN,,TC

uiBx eptemner .- A banquet was
- é gî4.,''irthe Loid 'Mayor at the Mansion

Huse this evaning ln honor of M r-. Parnel
and !. Irfzish colleagues ln the. Bonse o

"m moiW Thr reéhn edèd guésts rere pies-
rnt oifs' 6fthW me et Partiament.
ln hie speecihMr. 5Parrfell nid- that 'if'eiàeé
Rule .'fuedb: rit eyodmake

à poffsai .fg ;theoglish to lestislate: Eng-
land cldéther rant' the Iriih the right to
nie thiemselves or m'Skitbe ountry a orown

colony. ThelatterwouItdbei h racticall> tan-
tamount.t the former.'- Me-deounced out-

rages,.sayingltet thécoptinuation of them
. ouidîhe a. terrible Dlo*os the-lrimh caue.

The land questionkvaa, the greatest question
in, rlindi..eMr. 'Parnell was enthuslastically
cheered throughout bia. peech. Héreminded
bisiearers that the staternes t thathome raie
in Ireland.was irrpoEsible emanati from the
same nianthat' once -said'lcM government
was imposslble. Referring tkithe moonlight
ing outrages in Kerry, though the perpetra-
tors had semé excuse in their desperatih
and payer ty, hm prayed Irishmen te forbéa4'
as suoh. actions only tujred the cause. With
equai enphasis ie asked the indlordes during
thie coming winter tcf farming depression toe
how he atuff they ar-o made of cy refraining

from ex atilRg rente .which the soil refused ta
yield. iff the landlords persisted in exacting
the full, pond of flesh, in the future there
would. ire little flesh lft te exaes. Mr.
ParneIl salid he was confident Irelan was ou
the brink of rictory. . -

------ Bg

WHAT A PREESTANT EDITOR SAYS
OF TBE SISTERS 0F IIARITY.

Mr. Alexandur M Lean, editor of the
Brooklyn Bogle, is a Highlard Scot, aud bis
religion i Protestant, but haviing read sonte-
thing tie aie sid ast week on ue of the
Sisters of Charir.y who died in Brooklyn,, re
thik t well t Let our readera see it, Here
it is: -

" At the age of soventeen, wheu girls are
hloomirng intoi womanhood and eager amothers
are brtriging thei out in hopes of an dvan
tageous worldy marriage, this Mary put
from ier the rrmps and passions iof the world
and entered for lite the ieer idle yet ever
re-tful service of the Prince of Peice The
wrld will utver warnt:for Marthaa tronbled
with its iu,h srving, but in lierWe praise a
Mary, who, like Mary of Bethany, 'chuzi tire
good part the eould nover be tatkeri airay
from her.' hIirile other nuaidens tire ei-
plyerlin ' plaiting their hair, and wearing of
rol, and putting on of apparal,' Sister, Mary

Constantia iwas deuked - with 'the ornament
if a meek and quiOet spirit,' thé teciding gar--
ment of a bride of Christ. At the time of hear
death srhe har been for fifty-eight years a
Sister. It is forty years ago since she took
charge of Sa. Paul's Orphanage. the firat
institution of the kind. i- aBronktyn. Cin
any woman of the outaide world who has oc

cupied one sphere in Brooklyn fer forty years
show such gond works as hrs? They
may have ' married and been given in mar-
riage;' they may have had many iusbande,
srt Ire whom thy naio have marry nt be their
husband, as Christ saiid tao the woman at the
weil ; theyi any have amassed large fortunes
or inhoited thent; they iay have been al.
nired ia asbhion.ble coteries or shown off to
a'tvantege in every capital in Europe. . The
choicest viande may have gratified their
palate and the costliest wines have added
zrst to their niduight hours of gayety, yet the
pont nua w-nuise funeral took place te day is
more to be envied for ber life than they. Her
feet that now rest from daily errands of
mercy nver tripped over the ballroom in the
whirling dantce ; she was never charioted i
aplendor through the avenues and boulevards
wherc wealthr and fashion Launt themselves.
But if wr aak her record and seekhier monu.
ment, we ueeil only ' look arotiud' At
Brooaklyn grit there wrire m fthlier-
less sui motherless children, ' 'e n gry
lips ver strangers ta the sons I • s* me
Sweet Hone.' siter Mary Constutia did n t
slbr'nik l-rir iJrger anr autitn-r labors and re¿
ponsibilites. rThe fiuner Orphaniage coula

no1 luiger conta,.im the th-tiring rof ple-adng little
on, * ahose ag,' thie iiaster whom she
se-rverahad tuh lier, ' do ailwtt bhold the
face of their Father iin HeC-t.' Without
help from Srate 'rcity, or aeny public appeal,
chia feeble Christiaa womanr rearied the large
Orpharnage on Willoughby avenue, which
.s the home of isix iundredt children at a time,
who lanve no other. Queen Elizabeth, of
Eoglatid, appropriated to heriself the song of
Doburah.: The inhabitant of the villages
ceued, they ceased inra l, till that I
Daborahr arose, that I arose a rither in
israel.' But in thishtrilo Nun of Braook-
lyn we see a truer mother of the motherless
and friend of the friendiless than tne 'great
Elin'' whomr Spenser fiattered in his 'Faery
Queue,' or than the Hebrew Deborai, rt-hose
praisoshe clained.

" f the niany thousands of orphan chil-
dren whom in he lifty-eight yéar-a' aisterhood
the departedSisterN MIry Constanti, must
have tended, how may wil bsheti tears of
graefuln acrnermbrauce tiroi they' r-ar! that
shre, tira was bath motirer andi siater te tient,
lesira mare ? lera mnay lava been tire ire-ar-t
anti irand that enahbled themrr teo over-come
tIra world and! maté hontes for themiselves
in it. Tira strong r.nn's ar-m that rnw
wielads tha hamnenr of ironistltabac and smites
tire anuvil anti makres tirs imoplemnts withi
wrhich far Wcstern de'serts areormade toa
' bnosem au tire t-arc,' my ave tiré strength
ai tiat right at-ri to ché poor Siste'r a? Chait>'
vwra gavé him hromao an-d clnthrig, andi taugirt
him tic éternai lews of right and tire beauty'
ai a life of puri>' anrd industry'. Fifty-eightc
years ent un tire service o! athers -aur!

sefii re i r .nati18ot euhisu king, s
biograpry not excelledi bye»>' commander-inu-
chie! or tord highr admirai, or writer c! great
bookts, an- marchant prince. Let onr progrès-
sivo womeon whos wtrite sheltow booiks c! social
hres>' aund sehism anti ai-nde theories fot- tisé
1trecamstructionicf our social orden meditate on
tIse unwritten lite o! suchr a Sirter, as tisé
oldest Sister af Char-ty' i Ameorica, tira to,-
day ts laid awra>' iaid the requiems o! ber
Church auti tire biessinags o! thé paoor."

O CONSUMPTIVES',

or those writhr weaki iugs, spittinag o! blood,
bheisi, or kneré afetous otiroat or
lungt, srn! tvo étamp bfor Dr. IL V. Pierce's
treatise on these maladies. Address the
doctor, Buffalo, N. Y.

._- .p

The Boston dry goode merchauta lke
atrapping girls .for saleswomen-" tall sales-
lady" is the profeisional term. The " tall

.aslésidy" gives a obaractar te store, and
" ladies, as a lass," prefer to trade with
her.

Those unhappy persons who suffer froa'
ner%,ousne and dyspepsia should tsé Carter's
Little Nerve,Plill, which ar-e made expresaly
for sieptees, nervtcu; 'dyspeptic sufferérs.
Price 25 cents, ail druggitus

RIIL'S-1IBRD A JUIIGI h--'iý

r VAN HE El- INrJlUDGatnT-A DIILIOATE

before the banitobacurt of Quens Bench,
one f tiré fidgés di h ih is Mr. Joseph
Dubue, an Intimaté friend '0 thecooas,
J Jïâdge DubncWa'rith Riain the RodEtver
troubles' of 1869 70; adwas one of those Who,

twith:Ruel, securedthd'electài of Sir-George
Ca-tier by'ùlamaticr in aPreic' lher in> 1882.,
I lis ilitter to'thbirlibihM -n the' 18 Wh.
8épt1I87(, Goierrfoe'ktllmld said:-".Trey
-'liculdtele G8iG rgé bycolanxasipn with1
'out stiptilitfone .rcon'ditions' It'tould beéa
grécéifui ay, uandrould I'bfd'ir George' (an
tirs'sarmnity questio> qoite as'effectually
s -aUy stipulattius i which,:after allii,
are 'n oi 'thé': iakink hait th . re-
néwal of tihe pege m alred gifen, :.dor,
givig a; favoiabl reply thé 'Goernor's.
request Arairbîhojp Taché akedi the GOvernor
te try and ascr-ten uwhetlier 'Riei's condi-
tians (with respect ta 'amnéaty, land grants,
hay privileges eto.) had beau acoeptedl bysthe,
Ottewa Government or nât. The assurance
the Archbishop'recoeived ce this pit|was tihe
folowing telegram i '

OTmÂwA, 12th Sept., 1872.
Lient.-Gev. Archibald r-

Sir George wili du ail heau to mreet the
wishes of the parties. This statement should

h satifactary. '. ' .i

(signed> ) .Joa A. MAcnosAL .-
The Archbirnropi mhis -evidence, say :-

"This was coïnmmuliated te the partie
(Riel, Lepins, -Royal and De huc),, and just
before the,election I recived thiiuformatiun
that Riel hd sacceeded i inducing hi
friends to support the ééction of Sir George,
'and that héo, would on tchea Ifclling-
day retire ' his laver ; -add, e;u
did se, and immediately àfterc pet
Sir George the foltoing telegram s-

Wrnsir, 14th SepIt, 1872.
Sir G E. Cartier, Montreat

Your election in our country a by acclama-
tion, and have reauon ta hop in the succesa
of the cause entrusted to your hands.

(Signed), lor Riau
A LEriNs,
JosEan Rona,
JOs. Duau.

Thui it seemes that Riel was thirtee years
ago a far more important and infinential
ii§snu in the North-We t tha tha

au>' attention until;thepêpté f be3drth
Waut hai rPsen ta.rébelln.

AN3AL .REPORT OF RH uÈEi O I-
MATO.,.

,QV z, Sept. 2-The amualrepor 'of
iBer<u rt Asylas uptoUtirh June, ]884s':lia
just .inrandedto tho-Prqvineialj8ecretary.
Up ttthat .dace there were 906 iumates, 471:
naales sud 435,femalcs;'during the year 1,015

1perons wertes ander treatment, 47 bieing di-
charged ae cured. -.Thé repart ehowbs that
durirag thé 39 >earn existence of the Asylum,,
4,681 patiente. have been treated; cf this
niumber, 1,857 rave .been discharged'and'
1,918havé. died!; the average duration-of
résidencehaesbeen:-males, 9;years'll menths

1and. Sdays, and females, l years and 12 days.
The cases aof admieston are statetd te be
throigh drinking to excems, epiiepay, heredi·
tary, insanity, dicouragement, business tron-
hMes, jealouy, distress, etc. Since 1845 the
innaati eadmitted have come-from cities to the
uniber of.1,329; from gaule, 170; aiitricts,

1,632; hoapitals, 171; abroad, 68; St.-John
sye, lum, 17 ; Kingsion Peunitentiary,' 3 ; St.
Jeau de Alica Asylum;1. , The :percentage
a theucmber of -insane caming fr4m gacli
has been oun the whoie number of admustons
34 M prcut ; oun the adnaiisdions during the
year 2225 par cent. f single perseons:ad-
rmitted duringr ihe -yearthe rerurnis show 36
males and 23 feinales. ; married, 29 males, 13
feunales; widowed, 3 males 5 ternates; un-
known, 2 males: Lest year, of th 111
patients admitted, 85 spoke the French
language, 24 Engliaib, sud 2 spoke other
lnguages. There owee 100 Ronan Catholics
9 Protestants and 2 of niknown religions ;
80 came froin Canada, 1 lrm the Uitei
States, 9 from Scotland, 2 (rom Enugland, 13
fromn Ireland, 3 frenî tGermaany I from Dcan.
mark, I mountaireur and 1 unknown. T'i
greateriumbrr of patients were beggarm a»..
perrons without occupation. The literary
professions furnihed only one man, while the
industrial profesmious yieltded 12, andi agricl-
tara occupations gave 19. The greater num-
Uer udmitted were between the iacs of 30 and'
35, though nearly as many were between 40
and 45 years old.

- 1'RAN.ÂLiLa TIC GO.SIP

Tersonage in te is idàAorNRRoeSsUCE-XERNMan Who has now, on the thirteenth MARY ANDKRSON'S sU(c0ss-.A ERRANT

anniversary of the sendling cf tiat KING- OLIVIER PAIS - PROSECUTÎOY4
telegram t sit ir jiudgment, and oi PROCURES&.
decade whether I-e shail b banad or not. LyDo, eseptembeir 1.-Miss Mary Ander-
Should therre be adissenting opinian among 'son's appearane as "Rosalind" at the
the judges Of the Manritoba Court as te the TShakespere hMemorila Theatre at Stratfore i
ligality of Ri,<l' couvictiou, an apea can Le wn.s to-night's tthatrical event. When the
,etken ta the Dominion Supreme uoourt, but if announcement was made that Misa Anderson
the Manitoba judges are uaninious, theu the with a fal company would give what is
os e, if appealed, must go direct to the Privy perhaps er best impersonation at Stratford-
Council. oan-Avon, the rush for geais was so greit that

tie management, in order te satisfy the puto-
RhiL Igr71' 1 1PEAR tic demrand, was obliged tu resort ta a ballot

for the bst places. As a reseu the theatre
IwIuILE UIS CASE s8 EING ARGIJîD-¶lIE was packed. Special trains brought crowdé

CASF. POsTPNED TIL L l-itlinAY-TDE froua London and adjacent towns, and sCorea

FEELING IN Tt'AWA ON TIIK APPAL- of peopl of note as teil as nearly all the
DELNNlttSOTnrîS JAWALONTH A PP. AL- prmnirnt London critics were present.
mINKINO IEL'S E EALTii. Both from au artistic and a 'popular point

rnM-n.,Sept.2---Tirearas a!of view the performance rias junonouneod an
tia-gouttUrr ant teourt haseew-day erphatic success The general and uneaui
ta tien t the ourraoargumentut ietappea tcase, vocal verdict of the audience was that as
Meosie. Leanie a n d Fitzpatrick, o théQu e.R<aeind Miss Anderseon's ' appearance,
bec Bar, apreaaned for it, antiJ. of teart etature, and byisa dash, coupled withl ber
bf chia itr , as asoistai J.iti. Eaet. delicately fine artistic coiedy and exquisitely

ets ityuas arssdOPiter, w'f Terarto, ap . txpressedt womrranly feeling, combined , to
.par fer tre Cionan. Mr. f oitzprtrick fa-t vove one of the finest performances of

atdreaed the cour-t sudra.Fithpatijéckian of modern times. The repeated re-
us ta erer the court hre caield reoeognz calls which greeted Mies Andercon
toe papere mutfa t -a c rt-ginh cigud r>eCot. after each act, and the amouit of enthu-
thaerdsen. fis Lora-ip Justice Taylo trsiasm displayed at the final fall of the curtain,
utihacd onat as Coulr tichardeon Tay a were, considering the character of the
jud,e d uoan laeriar courtcro -icir abts aaudience, remarkable.

as a canrt aiieppeahi court wictd r-e- There were some mysterious movements
egnize hierr apjediall. t r.oFitzptouicd ext conected eiwith the visitof! ing Leopold . ta
cogtenier fr utioriginal r-cat. ik. Osier Englaud. Soon after his arrival at Dover he
cosentedetirft the reoriias cereitte Mtr Oa vaished and rernained absent for ten haurs.
trse rthcot inuithat tire exiritlai>' totea Ht returned in an eqtally mysterious way,
crirecrd an thrart -airrth ie e tstony ert an opiion is divided as tuwhethero ie ent
no »ppirt r t rai ben a-trahez-oreintar-t to Folkeatoie, Canterbury, or London, but it
ing ut titppel 'lbre srei f J tshice haid thta isrt tbat his orrant as ar iamamnral
couir te apup. .eforCigha iaiudici sai inthe ra. -eona previous occasion the King of the
anartwer ad ncoutd flot isuea /edico intis Beîgians perrormed a sonervat simrilar act t
Ir. Es-art s-aid the ptissuer cannt consent, truanc-y . H aai ped away front Birussels
l t'as for tit-lordhips to ecida. t rae without warning ta an' one, but was followed
au uheard cf thring treht a pirareride ,it w ithin ai hour hv ueei Marie, who char-
ta trierd for hig thtie, aveun happauk teret a special steamer for the purpose The
bithioutdriag prsent. Tre pvioner an l Queen caught up with her errant spouse at
thré brigirI paperese The'l'h tprisnhere. n Dover and carried him back to Belgiumn in
thee' , i juatier hggted br.hat Lé hapereal triumph.
he sera rfIsetie tig sPrit' tCha ot cpf Eg- hoTreasury officils have been instructed
aendratestcthe rvalid y e! unse oEng.tirt by the Government to begin a prosecution

&adt, tsa ta h vltra frs. J urtic ttesr against Mrs. Jarrett, the reformet procures,
act saidtuc bif e ['ldrare bro thiere héeceri r cenily figurad so promninently in the
aid thrained if a triw aouhnbea hcorpus er-e Poil fali Gaette's revelations under the

inot.erd.ea-. RoiansO, for thea-onrustats rheading, " ow girls are bougit and sold.."
ie cou r.-as on bjcting ta tré appeat The specific charge against Mr-s. Jarrett will
raturter rwas tir Croisa; tie risone aone, b thirat aof abducting the little girl Arm-
tnitugr bas tcrun wutejp-cred.Inmier de-, trong, who w.s the I"LUy " et tie revoia-
sird ahitacfaonar» tire C-or» tri acilita e tions. The Treasury lawryors are said ta he
tire promCedings, a natiie Cion stour have in possesiou of a complete chain of!
béer giveng 'r priutiicaratit saccept hae evidence proving thet the girl was
reenoienni.tit he trier rpal.nst accer tai obtained fromi her muther unCer false
tie snieide, citer are 1r.et Corora pretences and sulijected to all the
case rama;%presedent, site ald th e etabCnnis indignities alleged by the Gaete to naive been
pacse as a ecdeng pands saiteeTihd perretrated in the case of the rmythical
practice ais to filing pýipers was followed. The " IlyI xetata sal.A hspit
court as sirpty jurisdintion te confir m the Lily"t xcept actua l asaut t. At this h iigt
convictiono r quasI it, not ta maie one. lhe a attas salIed, thie proaceding la-ig
paisoner te ta caéttody o)f tira aier-iff e! the reacircel a otage thicli onataied Mr-. Star!, thé
Nrtnes iTerr-ories. Mow eau e lb editor of the Pail Mail niazela, to proee ibe-
braght hre. The pradortenir! nt ire t yond doubt the possibilit of commnitting sucl
tron before pti Priv>oneil n appa crit.unmes. Mnr. Stead's position in the matter is
Tie appel nu trye nature o! ahpea. the subject of serious discussion among the
corpp lra Cisief Justice a thé creait Governinent lirwyers, and the wisdo aiof
ightdisiss thehapper!fur irregularit>. Mr coupling his naim in the indietment as anu

Pitgpatdiak sais tn afor- irearugit.tet tiré acessury witha chat of Mrs. Jarrett is strongly
itzande!trie Ca-ao, but tire ougt a thea. urged by cading counset. Should the latter

tha prisof tedi net, uifezwinjustice ar-ug course ie decrded upon, the remarkable
the achs i tie artdoritis ni the Nethr- revelations ofi ie Gazte vii, in the persans
test Tenriteies. Thé Croru tam rérpan-of their iathor and is ehietfwitness, ie si:d
sibl on net previdi g propr lagal pro- ta the bottom before a jury.
cedure in suchc ases. Throjugesrnireprd ta TIre International Pence and Arbitratimn
couside-théat-gantant,andtirabrnentarer-Il>'Society recently sent letters to all the surviv-
after tt a'c•k- mThe Cef Justice ord the ing specarl correapunlats e! ta audan ca-
judgment, hich ras ta the effect that it was paigo, eskiag tein te giresinformation beoare
their desire to have both the original record a spécial rmeeting o!ethé seciét>'il z-gard ta
and the prisoner in ocurt while the appeai tie movmenîs ane probable sts et Olivier
was being argue. Mr. Fitzpattck ten aske Pain. COae Wolelatter-s was trceiv seil
for directions by the court that the original Mr. Cirles o irlisft r-hoCb sutIe sperial

papersasioulti hé uuniuired. Ma-.Osier statéti eorrespondent ofthtIe Cnrble Naes turing thé
chat tie papers sho u ee n tihe original ecréatd Soudan campaign. Mr. Willians followed Pain
Mr. Ewatrt asked treta iae fixe! feor.th up ver-y closet>at certain times, and was him-
prisoner teb hré ci t é h paipers. The sef arrested early in the campaign on suspi.
court adjournecl till Friday at tn o 'clock, by haiguscf ot ai in n ft Wiiiam e, ho cier,
which tie the Crown agreed to produce the bas net eaîhiropinion ai thé Péace Saaiéby'é
prisoner if practicable. There is great ex- self constituted committe ! of investigation,
citerment here over the result, and feare are and hé replied to their letter-that, wile know-
entartained otif a hostile deoenstration should ng all the facts of Pain's career in the Sou-
Rliel be brought ta Winnipeg. dn, he utterly declined t give bis informa-

iE ÀN Ltien ta an irreaponsible, meddlesone, and
THIE RIEL A PPEAL. mischievous set of busybodies

OmwAN, Sept 2.-It liunderstood that i .
Biefs friends will, in the évent of the Manu
toba Court of Queeu's Bench refusing te allow NATIONAL PILLS will cure contsi-
the appeal in bis case, move in the matter of pated bowels anad regulate -the liver.
referring it te the Privy Council. For that (t
purpose they will petition His Excellency for The British Mint, whichhas been; operated
a respite ta cover the delay. Should the Privy t a average profit of about $115,000 a yer
Counril refuse tW set aside the trial, a final sncé 1871, 'e said to have netted over $081,
move will ie made mu the shape of' making, 000'e! a profit iu 1884.

applcatior or the appointmuent of a medical A DANGEROUS CONDITION.
comimassto to test his samity . -: . . Onie of the most dangerons conditions is a6 ne-At e banquet at Papineauville on Saturday' - nlcte é id o ait -Whur fe ne-
the health of Riel and Duiont was proposed ;rmweary a hing backmplaut. 'Whenyn suifer
and enthusiastically drunk by ail pr-sent,' iiinry troubles, spply te thé back a Burdock
among awhomwere several Catholic priesté. Porous Plnter, and taire Burdock BloodJittors,
Mr. David Major, who responded, said Riel the bast systen ragultitor known for the Liver,
had been unfairly tried, He only came for. Kidneys,Slomsob sud oweils,

A MURDER A ND A SUICII;E
BTARTLING REyELATION<B.

S. CArnmnas, September .- A senasa-
tien bas been created bere by a report that a
murder bai been committed at Effingiam,
about seven miles fron hère. The particu-
lar, as far as learned, were given b'ya farmer
Who came ta thisCty to-day ro attend
mai ket. fate last fait a man named Alex.
Easterby and hic wite both mysteriouly dis-
appeared. At first no attention was pard te
the matter, but later on friends cf the
missing ones became suspicions and hegan
ta search for them. A brother of the missing
nan, tamed Howard, recently marie sore
atartling revelations. He states that Easterby
was continually quarrelling with his elfe, and
finally kilied her and buried the body in a
garden adocing the houe which mas occu.
pied by thena. Another brother named John
appears ta have been arr accomplice, and is
ow t custody as such. The brother Howard

was engaged by John ta assist him nreéev-
rg the body of the unfortunate wo'nan andt
while doing this the brothers quareled, and in
the affray Howard was nearly killed. The
irrother John states that Alexaunder killed his
wie and afterwarda arranged te commit sui-
'de, asking John if he did net kill hmnself
outright for him ta finish the jl, and that
Alexander hot himssif but did not kilt him.
self, and that he (John) cut Alexander's
throat ith a rasar and buried the body l
Miller's woods. Upon repuiring tothe spot
pointed out by. Boward, and digging, the
body of the woman was foaud bcrîed aboot
three feet from the surface. The beliefgen-
rally as that the part of the story relating té
the death of Alexander ia nutrue, search hav.
ing been made in the woods for hits body with-
out success. An inquest is ta be ield, when
ome further light may be thrown upon the

matter.

THE BEST BUTTER COLOR.
The great unanimit h rt.which dairymen

of high reputation have adopted, in preter-
ence t aunyching elae, the Improved Butter
Color made by Wells, Rictihardau & Co., of
Burlington, Va., is reînaarkable. It shows
that the claiirs of imitative colors are base-
less, wise dairyinren wili ose no ather.

A Texas judge is accused of plagiariring
part of W.ashingtoni's farewIl address and
deliveriig it te the deepay impressed county
bar as iis valedictory.

IF YOUR OBILU> 1 STTUBBORN or
hard to administer mecmine to,
Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm yrup
will be appreciated.

Scientifi inquiry is being nrade int> the
médical virtues of doge' tongues.

Consomption is a disease contracted by e
neglected cold-how necessary then that we
siould at once get the beat cure for Coughs,
Colds, Laryngitis, and all diseses of the
Titroat and Lungs,-one of the mesS popular
medicines for these compidtu ta iNornlhruio &
Lymaan's Ernulsiion of Cd Liver Oit and
iyposphaptites af Lime and Soda. 3fr.

J. F. Snith, Druggistr, Dunvitle, writes:-
"It gives general sa.tisfaction and sellaçsplen-
didily." 

**

The production of cottoneedi ail in the
United States each year is bont equal to
200,000 tierces of lard. The quantity migit
easily be doubled if there were anadequate
demoand for it.

A SENGasxC SENSAToN IN HROAT AYP
PAJT called heartburn, and oppressiobit
the pit of the stomach after eating, are bath
the offspring of dyspepsia. Aikaline salla
like carbonate of soda ma> rélieve but cannat
remave thé ceusé. A Instini ramer!>' u te ibe
found in Northrop & Lymans Vegetablo lis-
caver>' sud Dyspep tic Cure. Thirse associlité

ergans, thé tirer and bels, benefit in coin'
mon titi tiroir al>',thé sthmaci, by the us
ai thi béniga adn blooi pnrifying remedy.

l several villages of the Viatki province,
in Russie, the peasantsmanufacture wooden
watches, which work steadily, though they
do net keep very accurate time ; ail the part
of the vath are of wood, excej,t the axles,
which are of horn.

Mrs. O'Hearn, River Street, Toronto, oses
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oit for her cows for
Cracked and Sore Tests; se thinks thero is
natiringlike it. She als used it when ber
horses had the Epizootic with the very bout
results. Do not be persuaded to take any
other Oit in place of Dr. Thoimas' Eolectrio
Oil. *e

On the walla of the largest factory u nNor
walk, Conn., the following motta is dis-
played : 1' This factory ill hereafter be run
*without rum or be cloased. If any man em-
plyed hère s seon drunk he will be disi
charged ithout farther notice."

By taking Ayer's Sarsaparilia many a poo
sufferer who submits ta the sargeon's irife,
because ef malignant sores and scrofulo
swellings, mightbe saved, sound and whoie.
This medicino purges out the corruptiors
which pollute the blooadand cause disease.

Charles SargentCf (anterbury,NE., hrr
as scaniau.ray inhiba r.w
there thtidy-ou yea gO. T hy ay
loI frm age, but its quayit>' la ino a,
impaired,

HAVE MOU
oftae aklee 9

0,eellnge1, ,àot nnrest?7
Wrothy or bW-dàust fluide?
iteidstomach? ' A itlns r'

J'ampa, growing'nervousness
irange,.oreneasîof the bowels'p

-'- nacoountabie languidietna
i abort breath and p euritiorsi 5 ?

nie-ide headache 9 -Bac ohe?
Pre uet attcks of -the "blues"?
?Iutrg 'ad diètress of thé

-Albumnen -and tube - caste in the
prater? ?

Flttul rheumatio pains and neu.
raila?.

Loss' of appetite, r flesh andstrength?
Consitipation alternatixrg w±tk

loosenes of the bowels'?'
Droweineee by, day, waketulneues

at night 9
Abundant pale, or scanty flow cf

dari water9
Chillsand fever? Burningpatches

ofaskin? ThenYOU. HAVE
lmuORT'BIBEASE 0F THEI KDNEY.
Tie aboe symptomns are not developed in any order,

ut àppear, disappeai-sd reéppear until thé disea
graduty eas e ir'gr ton :the onsittiuon, t
kldne Isoud 1rod brpk dor the ervo .smkm an 'mnli' oui .dfir-rbu, btédesnu
beart disease, apoplexy, paralyss or convulsions eéus'a
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andaub theé

a Stat itei a va he a the
population of Irelaa je un 0000 and
that the number cf ,births a4dt rriag a
below the average o! th prevîo Bten y .
A party of moonighteré 4aidpdtatf bouse
near Traie lat, Sanday eenig. . .Tey

pulled a girl ont of.bed and nCui off herhair,
aud tied two donkeye-together, taitheto tai,
and burned them alie.. They alas burned a
rick of hay sd:stabbed a horse to death.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH INSTALLED.
Donran, Sept. 7.-Archbiahop Walsh wa

inatslldil office t .dy 'a Dublin cathedral.
The ceremonies were winessed, bY the Lord
Mayor and corporation, Meurs.. Davitt and
O'Doherty, twelve Parliamentary supporters
of Mr. Parnell and a vaut concourse of citi-
sens.

MR. GLADSTONES HEALTH.
LoNDoN, Sept. 7.-Sir Andrew Clarke has

diagnosed Mr. Glalatone's condition, and
reporta the ex-premier sound in health, but
cars i necessary ta prevent a relapse.

'IE QUEEN TO GIVE MEDALS TO
NORTi LWEST VOLUNTEERS.

LoNnoe, Sept. 6.-It ha bea frequently
sauggestccl that some mark of appreciation o'
the services of the Canadin militia l ithe
work of suppressing the Riel rebellion in the
North-West ahould be conferred upon the
soldiers who took part in the camps gn. Her
Mujesty has graciouly uiguîfied lier appraval
of a proposition to bestow suitable medals on
those deserving of the honor and the Dom-
inion Government has been notified of the
Imperial approval.

THE IRISH ATHLETIC TEAM.
The Irish athletia team are in active train-

ing for their forthcomng visit tW Canada,
where they are to participate in a uathietica
tournament for the amateur ohampionships.

ANOTHER DEFAULIEZ'
DZLUr, Sept. 1. -Teller Mo-iarity, of the

Hiberian bank, has ahsconded. H. a guilty
of a defalcation of 310,000. A warrant has
bhen isaued for his arrest.

A DENIAL
LoNnoN, Sept. 4.-Lady Coleridge's family

authorizes a denial cf the reprt that Lord
Coleridge had been threatened w th an action
for a breach of promise of acerriage by the
present Ledy Coleridgeor htr relaaves. They
Bay there never wam the lightenas foundation1
for the ruter.

POPE LEO XIII.
Roma, Sept. 4.-Tne Pope yesterday as-

sisted nt the ceremonies attending the ere-
tien o! a bronzi statue of St. Peter an tie
summît of tie monument ereated te the
memory of the Ecunemical Coun I of 1870
which stands in the garden of the Vatican. t

AN BISTORIC CHAIR.
BEUxaN, Sept. 4.-An admirer of Prince

Bisuack has presented him with a chair int
which the Emperor Napoleon sat while cou-
vernrg with the Cnancellor in a weaver's
aottage at Douchary the day following the
battle of Sedan.r
DEGRA0iING THE PARNELL PLEDGE,

LoDrnon, Sept. 5.-Mitchell Re ry mni-
ber of the Hioue of Commons for Galway,
declies tu contest for a seat in parlisment
vider wtiinu he doclarea is degrading the Pdr-
mcli pleige

MURE RUSSIAN AGRESSION.
LONDON, Sept. 6.-For a fortuight the

ppers have buen printing congrtulatory
* mugi ou ite se;temeu of tie Zul iekar 5î4
di i nlsv ud ail Englaànd bas bceen otanaîbi>'
f.eitt..14 hersel! on the implied assurance i
e! pea tnut there las been aun underlying
eneihitîcas al i tha wibhich, the fat

#the i WlwiUh arsenal bau be work<
ing day ana night huis net tendtd toa
dimnian ithe publivatimat y-eterday of a de-
talned story fil the -Chrtnide, of Rusisan aggres-

ion and eta Afghan tout oun Aighan territury,
have îevived all the ald fears. The source s
net apeciaîly rclia.le, lbut the story is toc
sircunit..tiial to tic merely a baziar rumior.
The actioîn o! the governor of Herat in releas.
iug Ruesian prisuners fits in apiciously
well ih hiis icnt anti Englih natrigues
and the nes has created a blaze of excite-
ment in Itudia. is tift on Herat and it
the Amner cat only i, guesed at as yet. but
there i ne doubt thut the ministry, liee, il
the story 0uld le prîredl truc, would take
A very ntlittitude and exact both reparation
and a guarautee for the future.
THE ANGLG CIINESE AGRIEEMENT,

Lusnoi. Sept. 5 -fi is reported tht Sir
Franc u r11%rt, British Ambassador ta China,
i very active1y eniged in eudeavoriig to
induce the Pekin Cuva nm..nat ta au oexcute
the proviions of t lie Aîigio.Chineue cornrer-9
cial tunders:audintg, re-cenutly reachîed betace-n
the lta o nations, mas ta give Enagiish fitams lthe
preference in trt uoaik tut oe n ructinmg the
various railwavs anti other iti'tr uit improve,-
menti detcidad on and for thti co.astruuction ofi
which Ge-imans have re-eutly beun mmaking
auch srong overttures,.

TEHE EGY PT'AN INDEMNITY.
Lonxui, Sept. 5.-Lettera from Egypi nake.

it pin tAiat LI commtission which muade thec
indeumnmity tawards which wvore pidd ont il lte
Egypitian lois was a farce andf a fi-au tuf the
worat -lnd, In man>' cases after giritg ce-r-
titic-ates f r claimas lta commission wa iorcwi
by cvidvnce. o! I rau-i to ccucel ste miwatr, L.ut
lainsoanthersa where fraud wias eqaspdy
grat, pymnents w-ere- made corruptly'. It ila
positively' stated thal a majority' of thea claitus
ps-id havse gaune ito lte pecitets ef an ergan-
izcd gang ai financiers.

A GCREAT GERMAN w'ORKC.
Lusuos, Sept. . 5-Prussi as sanctioned

the plan for the proîjected ship canai wvhichx itl
ls proposed to eut from Lubea, on the Baltie,
to a point of ste lower Ribe near Cuxhtaven
in the Germant ucean. The entire c-est d fte
-work ir, piiued at 156,000,000 nmarks, of
whtich Pruscia stautis ready le cuntribute
50,000,000 markis. Tha bili fer the aonstrum-
lion of titis aial wiIl ha submitted to ltae
Bgmdearath after vacation.
ARTILLERYM EN vs. HIGHLANDERS.

LosDx, Sept. 6.-Thirty soldiers bclong-
icg te a fighland reginent to.day miade an1
asault upon a dozen artillery men at a
village near Plymouth. The Scotchmen were
routed. The artillery men carried the village
by storn when the pecpil iled te the ficdi.
An aried- picket guard subsequently captur-
ed fifteen of lte rioters.

THE LIBERAL SPLIT.
Losnoi, Sept. 8.-The division bctween

the two sections of the Liberal paarty la be.
coming wider. M4r. Gladstone alonv coulda
fuse the irreconcilables into a homogeneous
massa; but bis. present silence and is absten.
tion from pledges for the future have a very
dishoartuning effect. Lord Hartington and
Mr. Chamblerliu are leading separate ings,
and uleas they ca» be induced t Wunite their
forces, tha genera opinion is the Tories swl
have an casy. victory. Mr. Jesse. Collins,
the menher fqr Ipswich, is a Radical of the
ult> a cat, and speaking yesteriday at Salt-
birns in\Yorkhite, tetreferred" very con.

n..Smn•9, 1885.

-;-k

temPtdf siy te LdrdjHar4atO sj aoet
If p'ect a ssdi most4e&kabCC

tsa'emnetss. Theaddresst cf th.eer Seretary
t& sria a virtai repudiaie k r

r C'sitrllu ele>, udwbheu: Mr.- 'XC iam
t er nl magea bis speech to theielêotàrs- of

luLaneashire, iie Tuda>n,
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Sagetwith ord g
bis programme, and If ti:itskes place it iu
£oit that th' split is a hopeleou suand that
she comlng battte.will .be bitween -theyRadi
ciIîa»d tne ConuervativeiDetcra, with
thé Whig ry Tories -a.dicontented reserce
° eitheraide; . j

CIVIL SERVICE AND POAiTICS.
LoNDot, .Sept. 4.-Lord J b Mannera,

Poatmastr-G'eneral, bas enraged the officiais
and employds of his d..partmen. by sending
- hem a cniru ar warng them to abstam from
active partioipatio4 lu the electoral campaign,
and or eritg them notto support any andidate
b>' public speech nr writlng. Meut of lb. PoaS-
office pe,p é are Liberals having been appoint-
ed duriag Mr. Gladtone's administration, and
many of thema are kaown as effective writers
and stump speakers in the Liberal cause. Lord
John is, of course. a Tory. While bis suborîdi-
nates now regard him as a mest offensive parti-
zan, tht public will appr ve of his step of .keep-
îng departmental. -'officials eout of the mud-
throwvirg of minor party politics.
ASSISTANCE FROM BELOOCHISTA .

VIENNA, Sept. 7.-It iu reported the Gov-
ernmnent of India has arranged a convention
witb Beloochiqtan by which the latter is to
assist Afghanistan with 30,000 troops in the
event of a Rnuo-Afghan war. In return
Beloochistan is to be subsidized equally with
Afghanistan, and he Quettah railway is to be
convected with Kelat, the capital.

UITeD 5T1 r.s.
A SCOUNDRELLY STEFFATHER.

COnUctL BLUFs, Iowa, Sept. 7.-On
April 14tb, 1885, Mrs. Symes-Avery died at
Taunton, England, leaving an estate valued'
at over &200,000 to ber two children, Ada
H. and David Symes, aged 14 and 10 years.
Charles Avery, the stepfather ef the children,
abducted them and brought them tothiscity',
where he bas been livirg since June 17 with
the 14 year old girl as bis wife. The guar-
die f the children arrived bere on Saturday,
took possession of them and left to.day for
England. Avery has disappeard.

SMIALLPOX AT MANCHESTER.
MiAwcKESTER, N H., Sept. 7.-A case re-

ported by City Physician Collity on Friday
was pronounced to-day by the Board of
Health ta be smallpox. Two new cames of
the diease were reported to-day, ail ine the
*aime family. Mayor Stearna couvened the
Board of Health, and the patiente were
ordered to the peut house. Much alarma exista
regarding the disease. The affected famiy
came f rom Montreat two weeks ago.

HOG OROLERA IN CHICAGO.
CHicAGo, Sept. 7.-During the paut week

the heatth inspector coidemeed 170 cholera.
itricken hoge. s Yesterday in a slaughter
bouse at the yards he condemned twenty nine
that had been killed and dreased and were
readay for the market. The hag swere the
property of va.rions scalpera. Cholera has
never been so prevaient among hogs at itue
stock yards as it is at prosent.

VICTORY FOR THE KMIGBTIS

TUE STRIKERS WIN THE DAY.
ST Lours, Sept. S.-The following order

was teirgraphed by General Manager
Talmadge to the Superintendent of the
Mlotive Power sud Machiner>' snd Suppty
Depari ment of the Wabatsh road, with direa.
tions t instruct their subordinate afi.
cars accordingly :-" lu filling vacan.I
cite caused by discharge of men
for incornpetency or by their leaving
service give old mîen preference over strangers
or new amen, asking uno questions as ta whether
they belong te the Kmights of Labor or any>
other organiztion. tihis is understood to

ive been entirly satistactory te Powderley
and Turner. The belief nouw i that an actual
setlement of the trouble has ee. reached.

LAMNADIAN NEWS.

FROM QUEBEC.
QuazSe, Sept. 7.-Eis Honor the Lieuten-
lnt Guvernor to-day received a despatch from

Sydney from M. de la Briere returning thanks
on be.half of the French delegates to the
mayors and citiz'ns of the cite aand towns in
Canada which they have visited, for the en-
tihiuiastli rece-ption wtich was everyaere
acuorded them- -is Grace the Archbishop
ha" ut issued a circular letter t his clergy,
ciA i'g their attenttion in a very special man-
nu r to Leo XII 's letter to the Arcbbishop
"t Paris ou the evil u in certain cun
tries of Europe and Canada, arising
ftura religions discuainsa lu the pros ani
especially froin the rle played by cer.
tal writes who arroigate to theinselves
a sort of infallihlity to condemin all who dao
not share their vieca, ami iwho even atteipt
tu dictate t their pasteL t-e opt lino ci
gmwcernmien ta hopursuiei y> lim -îuri
lA is AGraceu'i letter saeems to ben speially amu
mat due istaiurbera and mntuineers uf the Ultra. -
'tontane piress o! te province, whot se-t up toa
he virtually more Cahthoitan thei Popn. It
cointains, alao, t hiat majpeare te ta a sigumif-
tant wrninig le that press le its allusion t,
the rigur wiit hicht thie Scovereign Poti
wast oliigerd ta treatt Le Jour-st lde lRocme, anti
the- faîct thiansuch treuiament ia a lau-il invita-
tion te not eaucurage jiurtnale whicht pesist
in finmeting dilscord anad a epirit cf incuber.-
dination.

QUR'îEC, Sept. 8.-A subaltern officer cf
te Fruich frigate Laflore fîmll dea lat aen-

ing en tcak t ie vethro. lite shiac
iras escorbing visite thexuged lE iph
few nenia A faew minutes ilater ha dropped
deadun.&

Rerv. Ernest W. Kiog cf Levis itas accept.-
ed lte postion o! prinuipal e! bte school at
Colo St Antaine, diocesu cf Montreal.

'rTe steanmboat Pilat wvaq cartered on
Sumnday last te coave> lthe friands et Mlessra.
Vailin & Doajardins ho thie Island of QOrleana,
Thte tlukets for lte trip being free, se large a
nummber e! passengers ruahed on btoard, some
o! themn net lte friende ef Memars. Valin &
Desjardina aut ail, tat the capta-in refusedt te
proceed until a certain number disombairked.
lu lthe attempt te comapel a number of thosea
on board to leave, a fighit witht the arew o-.
curred, in which several mon were more or
le severely injure.

FROM TORONTO.
TooNro, Sept. 7.-A serious accident

occurred this evening t the eight year old
son of Matther Laugmui, of Ti. E. Clark &
CO., traunk manufacturers, on the Toronto
cricket club grounds. The havy double iron
roller was being drawn along by a horse,
levelliug ite crease, with the little fellow on
top taking a ride ; in stepping off while the
rolier was in motion his efoSoslippedc bween
the outer sud inner rollers, and befora the
machine conld'obe-.topped his Jeft leg waser-
ribly mangledI. fle la uin critical condition.
-. H unry Farlce entered the Central Frison

old , ner >Valkers and, to, elos i e ntim
jour lasha. Tbis mornlng'Lie' gel'the
fs at tn ment) of -twlv r eswhlch
be bore n'nUinchinkly. Thue seond>inalal-
métwill pe administer.ed pnempnth before.

bitime sxpfres...-uThte Oit>,' ouàdfl te-
night adoptedh eco nd i o e
local belith board to remove -the smallpox

ospital from-i présentsite.i The medical
bealth offiior reporded'hat--h. remaining
smallpox patient did not novr require medical
attendance. A committee was.apponted to
weait upóri the OntarioGovernment and. urge
the removal of the insane asylut f rom ite
resent looition on thi graunds that it had a
ad effect upon patients and was detrimental

to the development ithe western part cf thei
city. - -

LONDON.
LONcOi, aept. 7.-The Provincial exhibi-

tion.opened' this morning. A large namer
cf viitors arrived by ail incouing trains, and
the city shows signs of a very active business.
Flage and bunting are displayed on the prin-
cipal buildings sud acroes the treets, the
hotels are filling uip, and, everything promisee
wel fora mest successful fair. Tue Governor.
General is to drive fro Ingereoll to this City
to-morrow afternoon, and will arrive about 4
o'clock. Mr. John Coote las provided at

team for the occasion. Preuident Drury and
Mr. Ailsworth are preparing an addres to
His Excellency.

HAMILTON.

IIAMrTo, Sept. 7.-Fred. Johnson, fire-
man on a yard angine here on the G. T. R.,
was killed while on the footboard of the en.
gine trying to see why a lumber car was not
coupled, ahe lumber projecting over the end
of the car, cruaaing his head as;ainst the en-

gino, instautly ktling him. He was a
weideower, living at 49 Pak street North, and
leaves four young cbildren.

OTTAWA.
OTwA Sept. 7.-Ris Lxcellency the

Governor-General left this evening for Lon-
don to open the Dominion exhibition. He
will probably return on Thursday.-Breck-
ville as been again aelectd aubthe sile for
the camp for this military disrt.-Lord
Melgunnd, private secretary to the Gaernor-
General, returned to the city fromEugAaud
to-day. He will accompany His Exdelieacy
to London and aiso te Manito. dan lte
North- West.

OmTÂwA, Sept. 8.-At laist night'imeetiig
of the City Council a letter wtas read from
Messrs. O'Connor and Hogg on bhaI o! te
ordnance lande branch ffm Interier De-
partment, preferring a aim c df 1d669 95 for
the rent of orduance landa hu hner dlass
by the city. The arrears, it wau stated, ta
been ruenig for fron Il lt 23y ars, and the]
lease wa liable to be canceled if ibose er
not soon paid, and ltaI failing paymenl•
ateps would have to be taken for the collec.
tion of the sane.

RAILROAD APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. W. O. Van Borne, vice-president and
general manager of the Csnadin Pacifie, Ais
isaned a circular anaêuncing the appointment
of Mir. T. G. Shaughnessay as assistant

eneral m.lnger of alli the company lines.
he ap ;euîunmmenreuw lie most favorably e-

eeived b>'lte gesmeral public, s» Mr. 'haugb-
ucasa'y umas ue f the muet popular railway
men. He was greatly admired for the many
sterling qualities which he posseased, and in
both business and accial cirales had made
numerous friends. It i scarcely necssary to
say, in view of the wel deserved appointment
which he han received, that during his terni
of office as purchasing agent lie fultilled that
position with great credi te bimBenf sud
profit se the Cempan>'. Mr. A. O. Heur>'
will replace Mr. Shaugbnessay as purchasing
agat.

AN INIMITABLESUMMER RESORT.
The *arg -st maj 'rity of iealth or plesaure-

seeking ton els that, bave nut the req laite
wealth andtimane t 'iri the un un'ain resorts of
Colorado or the varions wter resorts of Nurtht-
ern Wisconin and Minne.ota long for a resorS
that will comubine .hte benefits of easy acceas,
pure air and eiough natural attraction t> en-
tert-am and mlvi.eirae the spirit Crgm ,

ge OCounty illinoiq, pssessute c ntinatiîn
,n the e sm Càa ,a a

lu th ea ebt degre; on the Burlmngsaie
lion P, bu.t 99 mil-sihumniCiticagoi, sud rcuhod
fr n that point twvice per day in less than four
hours wîitii goud and anil- nosteries ; nnuibers
of ipringi gu.iing forth pure and health-giing
water; the beutiful 1tock river; tcweriimg hi la
and umasave rockte, <ne c-au vell imagi.e that
all the popular anid intres.itug re-snrts of the
conineut bave t-en merg together taited n-

jcy"di aIt iits dt-lighiul pince.Litaleian -
fomation furnisued upan ,pplicatioU tuPerCevlA
Lowell, çeneral eaiss nîger Agent, C, B. & Q
R R., Chicagi, or 31. L. Ettinger, uneral
Ticeet Agent, C. & L . R. RuchaLie, ll.

ORIFT OF DOMESTIO TRADE.
\Veeçkly vioW (il »U\ho lesate Markets.

Althouih it has batn dilicult to detect in-,
creased liii or activity in auy oue departneîut
shie e, busass in ithe aggregate contiiis
niser l it l i l ne abiteImert
muolieratefylary cunltono of geaeral tir-dit
îinuvtnes atifautoryecni te.

».tre y1'nut<u ascn Pnovssions -Theum
humti umarket lias bectn wîithooxur chanr.

Creatar> anti choic.e dairy' maintain tAit
imnprovemnit notentma tract out las:u
tiaoms hiave beau niotlerale. hese ander;eî
tas rul-d cîuiet, b ut lure isi c.,nie-u.e
taik about ope-ranons lm tcl cetor theI efet
tounde Sirura cicu have remaetdî
thafte ota cenrut talanca ef seasona
ase Su-,9e csntr 10n. Liverpool adices
quota 40s and lte N. w York mnarket is duilt
ALtLondion, Ont., 20,795 bexeswere oered,
cf shch 8,000 weere August sud the hbalance-
July'. Ihere weere sales a! 11,086 boxes at
7kc le Sic. lie ruling price aI Utioca titis
week wrai 7la, te huik being Axugust, with t
ma little cf imite July. Total saIes
13,826 haxes at 74e le 84c. Littlo,
FalAs manket waa aise better Transac-
tiouasuwera 17I boxes at 7hc, 3,473.a; 72c,
2,858 s-t Sa, 569 aI 82u-, sud 900 commiesiona.
Un this martel tine toi Ouest August fa quoted
at 7¾k te 8.}; July' 7¾to 72c. Previsions.-
FesA eggs weore eteady> anti sold cil 13 le 144
lte dam-anti being far. In lard sud cutl
nîeata theire has beau au average trade aI
steady pri-e.

Da Goos.-The timidity of some bulIycrs
in the West on the smali.pnx scare, which las
confined almost exclusively to the north-east
of the city, wvhere no blusiness of aswholesale
uatuire is done, has omewhat limited the
week's trade. Vithin the last day or
two, however, things have assumed a more
cheerful aspect. Travellers selected for the
sort.ing trip are beginning te prepre their
amples. The city raxail trade is decidedtly
quie t , the delay in the openingof the schois
having kept many of our best citizans in the
country with their familles,

FLoUR AND GRAIN.-The flour market i
quiet and steady ; movenient- parincipally
local, Presi ground Fanpy and Sprine Extra
are scarce and firm. Graîà-Tranamtions on

art. Oatsin fair'ae.aa~ ~eai are quiet
d -day, although stoekc have ahown a de.

orea! Corns le weaker. .
ine fair for the season

and prospdtaregood. There lia heen -a
lair>' brisk4movement ia noseteesa atemdy
prices S4gar in moderato demand at for -
mer rates. Transactions ie yrup t 21 sud
apwards. Molasses duiL Fruit sud pricca
quiet, oul a amail j ibbtng deman. •

Gaa-sEFaurne.-lierewas a alightly beotter
movement this week. Por te uboice apples
were unchanged a $1l toe2 pir brl., but
there wau :mare demand -than previously•
Oranges.easier at $4.50 par box n lemons
85.50 te $6 in hestsuand cases.
American peaches $2 ta $3 per crate;
Canadian, - $1 25 per basket. - Bart-
lett pears $6 per bri. Bananas-Held stock
light, a carload expected to-day. Blne pluma
have arrived in some quantity, and we quota
$1 te $1.25 par basket. Grap)es, Champion,
l0c ; Concord, 121, ; Delatare, 15e ;
Almeria, in kege, firat arrivais, $6 50.
Canned fruits quiet; tamatoes a laie.atiffer,
there being fears of a ahort crop this year.
Peaches, 3 lb. tins, per dezen, $3 ; tunatocs,
$1.10 ; appies, 90. Cocoanuta $1 50..

RADES AND TALow.-A fair business hai
been done at proviens prices.

IRON AND HARDwARE-A few orders for
pig iron have been placed during the week,
but they have been small. iThere is not
likely tu be much business from Western
Canada until the end of Septemberi
when the autumu fairs will te aovr,
orders thon may be rather plenti
fui en account of the latenesa of the éeaton.
So far, importei iron has not met with any
competition te speak of from American piii
iron. Seme few stove manufacturera like
American brands and are willing t psy the
price for them, but Scetch iron seens likely
te hold the general market nder existing
tariffs, American iron being considerably toc
high to enter inte auesSfut competition. In
the English market thiere bas been and.
vance ofini on pig ircn. Bar icon romains
low, and sheet iron, boop iron and Ca.nada
plates are all lower than they have been for
years. Tinplates are reported slightly
frmer.

LEATElR, BooTS AND SuOEs.-Since last
week there bas been no particular chge in
these marktta. Manufacturera are euttitg up

aad We-atliar, and atedy caes ; provuasit a are
lape» V<t1maled 120nsrofetwheat, 300caca,

-illga 2.090. Eai terd reeipfa f.hcgs 17,000
officiai - yesterday, k.17148; shiumnts 7494;
ieft -ever about4 000; light .grades 8400- tu

64.Vf.inied.psckiltg$3.00 t» §4 20; .heavy
hijpng$V to Su89. Iersip te o e de 9,40

The market i ràther easier

LOCAL RETAIL PU BLIC MARHETS.
Business was brisk th-s morriing at Ite

Bon.spour Market :nc -s good demand is
noticed for aIl articles. Farmers wure nu-
murosu and had fir supplies of graiu, fresh
imeat, etc. TThe prioes of vegetables are un-
changed, and there is a strong enqiuiry ftr
everything pertaining te the trade. Fruit is
aleo in goud dienand stamchanged prices. A
fair amount e business le beieg transacted in
the poultry and game market and the supply
is aufficient. Prices are the sane as usual.
The meat market is slow but the usual rum
mer busines is crriedonn,at unclanged prices.

FINA AGbK1E.

The New York atock market opened strong
and remainedo s up te.neon. Canadiatn Pacifia
opened this moring in New Yamrk at 452. In
Lond'ob, consola sold at100, E ie 16 . rUnited
States 4 per cent coud- 115R, Nuw York
Central 100e, Cacadica Pacifie 46î. Illinualu
Cntal 135J. The licai stock market eîaneu
dul1 but firm, with aises ns follows :-25 Mont-
reAI, 201; O Merchants, 1152; 300- Richelieu &
Ont-erie, 60; 25-1md -a Cuottn Co., 45; 2-5 City
Pamenger Co., 116; 30 Telegriaph, 128; 2- do,
1272.

THE LONDON I ONEY M ARKET.
LaNDeN, Sept. 6.-Meney was in elightly

better demand during the past week, but the
improvement was not appreciable in the
rates of discount on boans. The decline in
exchange on New York induced a belief that
hipments of gold would be required aginst

grain and bonds freely bought hre. ite re-
nction of the bank reservte fiteen millions

was due to the large amaunt ef treasury hille
and the withdrawsal of gold for Egypt. There
are ramoru that Russisa is about te contract a
new loan. The iron trade ia more active, but
the improvement hardly justifies the sanguine
expeutations of the public or speala'ior
indulged in on the beli,:f that the depression
in Aierica bhas ended. Buying by large
consuamers han not been general. The

a great deal of leather in the aggregat, ïbut, run on the Bank of Ireland at tipper-
howaever profitable trade mny Ab, inners ary was puouile and ludierous nd
sud leather merchants are nonet akiog mac-th possibIy malicius. The ability if the bauk
for their trouble. tu met ail demande la ncoltestible. Its

eonnuction withten Sank o Eugh.nd makes
ils position unassailaile. TThe anke as being

CHEESE MARKETS. urged to abundon te old fashioned plan ai
secrecy i rtfrasining frein publishing its ac-

The cable to the Associated Presa reports ounts The feature of the we k in the
the Liverpool market unchaged at39, par stock - mtarket was the collapse of Grand
cwt. Tee Market here ins in the same condi- Cruks,oing to tne bhalf Vatrily report, wh Vb
tien as on Saturday, and no business was eausei an iastant tail of eight. Amenricanes
doue. Holders adhere t their prices and showed a downward tenlency which was amu
b yers stand off waiting for a lchange in cet-uuated by the Grand Truck cutiupoe. The
t ve tide. A day or two wil develop J1settlement of tuchoevy accouait opened for a
the reult, but in the meantime quota- rise wili likely cause farther depression.
tiens are nominal. On Saturday last a Spanish stocka were duIl. The stock ex-
purchase of 2,000 boxes was made at change was closed yesterday when the report
alerriaburg for a iontreal luse at 8. whiih of the Madrid iicident arrived, or Spaish
a ith comrnission and freight added ils equal ecurities would have su&ered the saine s in
te 8i hiere. This looks as if an effort was he continental market. The incident in-
being made in the country te get up a toeai ilueuced aill the continental bourses >ester-
among the factory ine, as equally gooi day.
cheetse coutd have been bought hre st Su-.
IVe quote:-Striccly flus Augusq, 7àe at8; TUE FA RAI.uinent July, 6*o to 7u; othar grades, 4'u tu
6t*e. This lai the time of )tar when more weeds

Bksros, Sept. 7.--Choeice Northern, 8: to seed than in any other. Many have been
8he; Lawrence Co., Sie, loer grades ic-cord- negbected during the hurry cu harvesting,
îtg te quality; Western, 71u<tu 8. Job lots which il as great now as before the nue of
jo bigher. improved harvesting machinery. Those

whiuch are about t set ahould b cut down,

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS. on i sandt pr ate lte fiel ashouid th
There tas been a moderate movement in whtat

whclesle departments this week, and from If plaster in sown ou clover during a moist
the enquiry heard a good trade is antieîpited time now it will greatly promote its growth
in thu neua future. 1the feeling is good, and snd will forward the plant neit spriug as
itaples are as a rule fira. lu dry goods sne much or more than if saved til thn and
lemand asfair for sorting.-up lines, and its sown. But plater laialwaya sa lelpfuil t
expected lhat large lines of ataple wili buuloverand coss se littie that it wil pay to
placed later. Tue dusplay of millineery lu make repeated applications of it.
good, and a fair demand txist. Payments There la considerablet ianurial value in the
generéll> are fair. scattered cats und barley plowed under on

BurrEa --The demand for choice lots has ndaintenorl fur set. Bustroy euld e

beau equal te thesupply, and priceabavertiule p mged eslyfwe as te lie deîroypti t ifuîe

firmn. lu ai sjbbing tay best butter i seiling ite imeoa! ta saing.Laularuut alit
.t 15e t 16, and ordinary at 1e t 13o. grain ani tAas insure ilstesta-a-tiua tadunis

Therae is a little expert demand, nith pur- she adva tges e! moisi ahec falewtug
chases at 12 for new sud at 6c te 7 efor lharveat.
old. Onsese As in baIter demanîl, andtii dam; 'î' lien oasfa l down alter geltiag fuît>' tm
al d.ubbiug ne ta 8 sutdgomnd and i7j Eg; head the qualiy of the grain is not niuch
aie in maderats supp8 8 san d priers are un-g affiected, pruviding they have cool weather ta
changed; cate lotisrupp and paler12.s artesn till in. The largeat cropa almo.t aAway fali

hefore they are endy te tu. sud the princi.
FLuR AND GRIAN.-Flour is in rather pai8 lss i from the greater difi-u ty su har

better deanasd auct prices are firmer. These veting and the waste of heads eut zoo short
is eot much disposition to sel, but litera us ta Ae gathered into the buidls.
also nu export denand. Wfieat has bean The difference n timat of ripening of tebse
very dul this week and prices are purely grains ia a grest canveulînce ta farinera, as ilu
nominal. The demaundi acontined t uoal o a uables thera t use their help over a longer
wante, ..bich are imall, Barley a uis ut and perli und grow' more acrets of bth graina
nominal as 55 to u5oà. Ousts have been ta fair with les expemsa than they coutldt t uither
alemand ana tir-, shere being saluast- 33hat ai'.n». Wliere arey is to bu fullowed by
oun trauck. Peas dui and prices anominal. wheat the barley stuaiblu should be ploughetd

GOcERiEs.-Buiness tthis week bas bee if pousible before the oiat harvas, begmis.
quiet, wich no special demand fur any article. A thre, or ut most four years- course in
Suurs are firmi t 5ce te a fori right- c-rjapping Iland la Aetter thian takig a longer
ta chic Porto Rice, and at 6 tLu 7,l turnt e toa u. 'Ttis is as'ming tast nune yu-ar
'ranulated. Coffeesctady ; 1, quotedi ut of this tiie the a-ad will bu seded to clover.
9, ta 10.\c-. Rcic easier at $3 37bb $3 62 l % ith a littile sinaller ara in grain or hiutd
Vrai quiet; Lndun layer csca eu e anta nit- cremps th grain, frum incrased fertility, wili
nami; biauk bakets, $325> to $3 50 ; louse make the farmer moré iceu' profi than trom
iuca-aai-tela, $2 25 to $2 40; new aultanau, 6. untivating more acre su poorlyc hat the land
tu .l:. Pruacs, lBosnia, De. se6; do French, wili conautly be growiang pourer.
4t to 4s. TLobaccos in good denaînd; mtyrtlu A farner ish lias grownî thren uat crops in
unav, (o; Jlo c, 412e to 53.:. anccession an the saine land1 report itha his

His ANr S îs.- Thee isa fair trade tlat crop this esr promises ta be as lrge as
in laides, and prce-s rule fira. Sales of cured either fi the .tliera. But this bas in most
ara repîîorted a; t87 t 17, with tll ffering places been a greau year for oats, and a good
taken freelyaI. OGraen are uitchangud at 8a yield may this time le credited te the sai-
for No. 1 steers and aI tS for NXe. 1 cows. son. Oe of the most serious objections te
Callflai ar niauiina.lly nuehange-d at 110e te successive oat crops ai that it dots not give
13e tar green. Pelts and sheepsklinis are in opportanity for the best effects of clover in
good demand and higher at 55e. Tallow renova.;ing the soil and restoring its frtility.
quiet, and prites utinclianged ; rough is quoted An intelligent farmer, who as swatched
at 3c, and wilter rendered ast Ga ta cij. the preati o yelows antong his peach trees,

litorisioxs.-Ther lias been a quiet trade advances the tieury tha this laoften brought
this weck and prices are unchanged. Case by tees passing from ene treo unother whon

lots of long clear sold at Oic per lb, and Cum- man bloom. It e a faut that bearing trecs are
borland out is quoted aS t¾e te edc ; ton lots more subject to yellows than thosenotin bear-

c1. to 6fp. Marne continue in fair demandl Ing. In easons when frost destroys peach
and firnm; amokod sali at 12o in a jobbing way, bude there la les sapread of yallows, thongh
and canavaeised et 124c. Lard continues quiet Ihis may in part be due te thu greater
and steady ; tinness are quoted at 8 ta O vigor of treas bat are not bearing s crop of
and pals 9a for maullots. Prt-Slow and fruit.
unsteady; it s quoted sI $13. ops-- S fast as ground la ploughedteew itheat i

luotuty iot of choice have sold at 10e ; toud bu rollen down or compacte w .th lte
hrewers have'bought single bales aut 10e te a moothing harrow, swici la equaliy effective
12% now offer at 15o, but no sales reported. in breakiug he Iumaps.Unl es itshardons
White beans are du1 sed nominal at $1 ta prompl> tAe luap sel eauome sen hartha
1- 10 for small lots of picked. ih wll requite a l gavy nain ta acftu them,
Woot,-The receipts are only moderate and evon t n wieon dragged downt le esntre

and the demand limited. Holders, however, will be dry and unft for a seed-bed. Te
are fir- owing ta improved markets els- oultivator should te used whenever Weeda
whure, and better prices are anticipated. appsar, and it will work mach more effect-
Selcutedilerce brings 18e per lb antd oriinary ively when the surface has beau firstlevelled.
to good 16- t 17c. Southdown 21e to 22c. Where timothy seu is sown with wheat or
Supers aiequoted at 21e te 22c, and extras at rye in the faitlthe grass seeding should be
25U to 26. two weeks ta a mont aInter, la order that i

-. May not get 1% sufilelent growth te injure the
grain. Where wheat bas been put in with

C i rcag wheat opeed I79e Octaber, Si a drill and phosphated it is a good plan teNtveitur, SI3c Daeomber. -Esecipta 56e0 00, barrot juet bfae owiu Slte graâeaecti.
ehtipmente 48,000. Corn 42¾e October, 400 haiw m-a a fresh surface lor tegas toai
Novenber. Recei pta 245,000; eahipmenta 48 000
Pork 88.80 Otcher, $8.75 Novermber. tard on, and, basides, préenta ltehulk'oflt.
$6.25 October. F ron Chicago t Mosacs.' ac- grass seed frotm faling lie the:drill furrows
lyer & Barclay :-Tle visible increae is 144 000 where they will erowd and beoo*ded brtiêe
wheat, 250,000 corn and 465,000 cat. It i. grain

l'ut the OhierAd cf Lime An a saucer oropea Jar. Xesp.
a stick faIt and stir t flory day.

LIME DIREOTIONS.
To ubedry, syrtnkietsabout 'an Vdanlp or out of tht.

wa f coneatyrds, cellara or other plaeaccu nhas
n a abOut clats ai sta bles.
inow .rn hAX: WHrrEWB rOarFsXo OS wAJjL.

-Put Iee pounds of line IAta comniOn-Slzed pst!, ada
a ist two quartsoftwattr £0o lauk A. Thon aumi twelimndfult cf comucu lait wtth Ont D'littetr!warui wtor-
thon MI thep al with water and mix ea to.ethbr.

S. CARSLEY.

OHLORIDE OF LIME.
chinride or ULne for sale l niext weoo only at S.

CARS!.EY, put up An lwoi d tenir pound packagesPrice, Fiv und Ton cents per package.

LIME FOR SALE.
on MONDÂT, Mess W. TWPNG & rO., eniers.nuni DealersaIlu Atliteian ' nPallutën' upplipii, 110IOS t.

C.therine strict, wiU lhune 1.1"m.for Fale, put up An tue
pound packages, to be soId at Tri, fl--nts per package. ApakaecfSit te mlx %vAih Lýime, ta minice t stick,.
ulonrAtg°rinteS d ire.tIona ao lnal.ke Ii"lAin
washf or ceingus or walls. vAl ibe utv. n al withthth.
lirm frce or carge. Ten Cents only for the Lime, saitand Directicus@. S. CARSLEY.

CONTINU D.

Remarks about Improvinx the sanitary arrangaenentt
of the ctr wil be continued.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
neeived and ready for sate several hundred pecs oNeow Fait and Wfatcr l)rees Gonds. varylag tu pieAc frcm

i5oc ta3Ocer yard. fTe bot value ta Dres Ocrda %ré
have ever offered.

S. CARSLEY.

EXPENSIVE DRESS GOODS.
Next week we show several lots of Extra Gond

Qality of very Choic Drese Gaud, from USe ta
$126 par yard. ts. CARSLEY.

S. C7.[74Y,

1775 anîl 17"7

NOTRE DAME STItEET.

MONTREAL

WARREN'.-At 1793 1''ntarib street, on the
31St Augut, Mr&. otit Warren, of a son.

Di El>.

BARBIER. -Iu s Jty, on the'tth inn.>
Peter B arbier, agvd 66 yers. mas ur oarter. "

WALS H.-At Turonto, Sptewnber 1, Mrt.
Ann WsAah, aged 85 years.

PARK-At St. John, N.B., August 30,
Aune, widow of Wlliaw Parks, aged 84 years

SMITH.-At New Glasgow, P.E.I , Aguat
16, Ann Voube, widow of wiliatu Smith,leS
years, leaving 162 descendants

HURLEY.-On Friday, the 4th inst., Mary
Breinniu, widow of th" late Patrick Eurley, at
tAe age of 70 years, anative of Couuty Kilkenny,Irelaîîd.

MULCAIi.-In ths'City, on Thuraday, the-
Srd inst., Kennedy Mul ie, aged 76 years, a
native of Cuunty Limerick, Ireland.

H ARVEY. -In this city on Monday, Aug.
31t, John Martin, aged 3 years, son of Daniel
H arvey, contracter. 52-1

XEcsw IN-ln this City, on the lat Septem-
ber, Ann Kerwin, aged 40 years, a native of
(ounty Wexfad, Ireland.

MANNING.-In this city, on the 30th inst.,
Emily Stubb, aged 28 yearu, beloved wife of
Michael Manning. 51-3

O'ttOURKE.-At fBst"n, Mass., August 27,
Maroearet Dean, aged i1 years, bcloved wife e
Hugh O'Ruurke. 56-1

WALL AUE.-.In New York, «n Sunday, the
Su.h inat., Michael Valace, aged 26 years,
frnerly printer of this city.

ROWLAND.-On the 4th in-t., of consum-
t on. Will.am Rowl-îîd, agwd 45 >ear, brother

f the late Patrick Rowls d.
RYAN.-lu this City, on the 4th instant, o!

wlhuoping courh, Catherne, nged 5 monthe and
4 days, daughter of William lR,an.

CASSLY.-n thi aitC , un Saturday, the2th instant, Patrick Oaas idy, ageti 6-7 years,
native of County Cavwn, Irelant.

Chicago papers please copy. M1-2
TY.N aN .- In thaii city, on the lot instant,

Henry Tynan, aged 83 years and 2 znonths, a
native of Queen's Couty, Irland, father of
John and Julien Tynan.

POWERS3.-In this city, on the 2nd inst.,
Aica IValshnged t65. )ars, beluved wife CiJulhn Power-à aud iuotiier cf ý. .J. Power.,
(ttava.

GAG EN.-In this city, on the 4th instant,
Margaret Lemou, aged 65 yars, a native of
CountyMonagihan, ireland, beoved wife of
FarrellGagen.

THE IMPORT OF HORSES FOR TB
\VESTLRN S FATES.

Mr. J. H. Kimbali, gencral manager of the
Montreal Horse exchange, has received the
followinig letter froun a nuniber of thu largest
importers oflive stock in the Western States:
J. L Kimbalt, E1:2.:-

DEAn Siit,--Pardon our neglect in net re-
porting our run over the Grand Trunk rail-
way before. Our special train of fourteencars
tlt Point St. Charles at 7 p.m. on the 13th
August and arrived at Chicago Saturday atO
p.m., making the rn (including stoppages) in
tity-one boiurs.\Vc veft Chicago at. Il p.m.

155h Anguat, and arrived aut Davenport, Iowa,
via Chicago & Rock Island, at 6 p.m. 16th Au-
guist. Tiis a undoubtedly the fastest run
ever made over any line from Montreal to
Chicago and Daveuport. We iereby tender
our thanks for the gentlemanly courtesies ex.
teuded to us by the employés of the G.tR.,
and especially to yourself for the care taken
of us and our horses while at your stableu,
Please acknowledge receipt of thiasand oblige,

Respiccfully,
. S., HUNT,

P. HOPLEY & Co.,
Smo STEA & SONS,

The import at Montreal of horses and high
clas cattle destined for the Western States is
stesdiy increasing, and has already become atrade of no mean proportions.

THE CHOLELA EPIDEMIC.
MADID, Sept. 7.-There were 2,132 nhw

cases af Chiera eand 019 dessus fan Spzin
yeaterday Yesterday'u cholea raturns as
comtpred with those of the 30th ult. showtht the epidemic has increasad in Barcelona,Cadiz, Santander sud Tarragona, and ha. do-
cresed about 50 per cent, in the remaining
piovimcei,

Artficial hune, ilÀpou into England
[rom ihis country, has bee. fount, on analy-
ao, tebho made of wheat' or ùuitn s'amh, tnreted with miacid. Thé fraud cannot b
deteéted b> the taiè.


